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Voting Due On 
Medicare Issue

WASHINGTON (U P I) — The 
poate today atarta the long vot- 

|fa>g proccaa on the hotieat politi- 
■I iatue of the year — medical 

|eare for the aged.

It will vote on a propoaal by 
jSen. Thruston B. Morton, R-Ky., 
Ithat would provide up to 1125 a 
lyear for persona IS yeara-old and

ALGIERS (U P I) — Shooting 
I broke out today near the Roman 
Catholic cathedral in the tense 
port city of Oran, where at least 

, 19 Algerians and 17 Europeans 
were massacred in noontime riots 

I Thursday.
The renewed violertct came 

only a few hours after the end 
of a curfew imposed because of 
the earlier rioting. The provision
al Algerian government immedi 
ately ordered a new midday cur
few.

Details of today's shooting were 
not immediately evailable. Al
gerian guards claimed the first 
fhots cam« (ram apartments oc 
cupied by Europeans in the city 
which had been a stronghold of 
the terrorist Secret Army Organ- 
bation (OAS).

The bloodshed Thursday ended 
wild celebrations hailing the coun 
tD ’’s indapender«ce. Today’s inci
dents indicated peace still is 
long way off.

Leaders Still Split
As the split between Nationalist 

Prbmier Ban Youssef Bed Khedda 
aiMl dissident Vice Premier Mo
hammed Ben Bella widened, the 
Algerian provisional government 
moved to give Ben Khedda direct 
control of the nation.

Before the shootipg broke out 
In Oran, 900 Moslems storjned 
Into the Catholic cathedral in Al
giers and desecrated it. Many of 
the Moslems were women shout
ing their vreird “ you-you-you”  
pries The mob protested that the 
huilding originally w as .a mosque 
yuid should be returned to the 
Moslems.

A cathedral spokesman said the 
demonstrators ripped the arms 
from a statue of St. Joan of Arc, 
broke her sword, (brew some 
church furnishings to the ground 
and damaged the archbishop's 
throre.

F.ar1ier reports said Ben Bella, 
s»ho is in Cairo where he has coo- 
ferrtd with U. A. R. President 
Carnal Abdel Nasser, planned to 

(See ALGIERS, Page 2)

Most Powerful Nuclear
ovar to buy private health .insur
ance policies covering a wide 
range of benefits, including doc
tors’ fees.

The plan would cost an^ esti
mated $1.2 milliim a year and 
would give the states wide lati
tude to set up their own health 
care programs, offering whatever 
benefits they wished for their 
aged residents.

Democrats were confident they 
had the votes to beat the meas
ure. If it is defeated, the fienate 
still must dispose of at least 15 
amendments before it can have 

showdown vote on u bipartisan 
compromise plan that is backed 
by the administration.

That proposal, which involves 
financing through Social Security, 
is due for a vote next week.

Other congressional news: 
Labbyingr Sen. J. William Ful- 

bright today raised the possibil- 
ty of a full-scale investigation of 
American lobbyists who are hired 
by foreign governments to win 
special favors from Congress. 
Fulbright, chairman of the For
eign Relations Committee, said 
he had ordered a "preliminary 
staff study" into the practice. 
He said if the preliminary study 
justifies it, he will ask the com
mittee to approve a full investi
gation.

Tax Collections Near 
Ninety-Five Per Cent

County Tax Collector A u b r e y  sonal property faxes fall into a

- -  I

Compromise For 
Saskatchewan Is 
Heartening News

REGINA, Sask. (U P I) — Saa- 
katrhawaa's one million resi
dents, deprived of normal medi
cal service by a province-wide 
doctors' strike against tha Medi
cal Care Insurance Act. were 
heartened today by reports that 
a special session of ‘ the legisla
ture may be called to work out 
a compromise in the dispute

But even with the new hope for 
settlement by parliamentary ac
tion, there was no relaxation of 
tension in this vast, wheat-pro
ducing province. Some feared the 
six-day-old medical crisis was en 
tenng its most critical phase.

Saskatchewan's dentists, who so 
far have remained outside the 
strike movement, were scheduled 
to meet later today to evaluate

Jones today filed a report with 
City Manager Harold Schmitzer 
showing that 94.07" per cent of 
the city's personal and real estate 
taxes due June 1 this year have 
been collected.

The total assessment at the start 
of the fiscal year was $034,515.07 
consisting of $497,900.13 in real 
estate taxes and $136,614.94 in per- 
.sonal taxes.

As of June 1, when taxes be
came delinquent, the city had col
lected $469,507.93 of the real es
tate inxes and $127,391.55 of the 
personal taxes due. The total col
lected in both categories before 
the June 1 delinquent date was 
$596.899 49.

Delinquent taxes for the 1961 
tax year, which the city hopes to 
collect in the final quarter of the 
fiscal yepr during July, August 
and . September, amount to $37,- 
625 59.

The lax assessor - collecior, re
ported today that to far in the 
third quarter ot this year $2,- 
794 34 in delinquent real estate 
taxes and $506.47 in delinquent 
personal property taxes have been 
collected. This was for the period 
of April, May and June.

Jones also reported today that 
the tout of the city’s outstanding 
'doiinquent taxas as of July 3, 
m 2 , was $187,726 01.

Of the amount $100,031.35 is in 
delinquent real estate taxes and 
$77,095 50 in delinquent <flfrsoaal 
property

While all daiinquent raal es
tate taxes are collectibla. tha taz 
colletftor explained that a close 
check has been made of the per
sonal property delinquencies and 
that so far as can be determined 
only about $27,743.34 of the $77,- 
095,50. due is collectible.

The remaining delinquents who 
owe approximately $50,000 in per-

number of uncollectible categor
ies. Included in these are persons 
or firms who* have gone out of 
business or moved away, many 
of whom all trace has been lost, 
many of whom are deceased, 
and others who's taxes are not 
collectible for various reasons.

Jones said the tax o ffice" and. 
the' city attorney's office contin
ually arc trying to locale delin
quent taxpayers and that s u i t s  
are being filed regularly.

So far in the current fiscal year 
a total of $20,531.69 in delinquent 
taxes owed the city have been 
collected, Jones stated.

_j

JFK AGRKKS
.heir positKai. Noimal dental carel 'V A S H ^ T O N  -
Hn.. L  — ..nH.r .h, Pivsidertt Kennedy has Riven

tongue-in-cheek agreement to 
former President Elsenhow
er ’s claim that the Republican 
party is the party of busines.s. 
Asked Thunilay whether he 
agreed with R.senhower, Ken
nedy .said " I  dislike disagree
ing with President Eisenhower 
so I won’ t be in this ca.se.’’

Vietnamese
>

In Attack 
.On Guerrillas
‘ SAIGON, South Viet Nam (U P I) 
V-Mqre than 600 South Vietna- 
Tnese troops backed by American- 
manned planes battled Commu
nist guerrillas today on Ihe north- 
.•rn edge of the Plain of Reeds, 
nbout 20 miles west of Saigon.

An informed Vietnamese mili
tary s o u r c e  said government 
iroops had initial succesa in the 
attack aimed at driving the Reds 
from positions so clone to thjs 
capital city.

He said preliminary reports in
dicated seven Communist guerril
las were killed, five others wound- 

 ̂ad and a quantity of arms cap
tured.

An ordnance workshop also was 
destroyed when three Vietnamese 

I ’ air force AD6 fighters p la s t 'a^  
(he area near tha hamlet with 
bombs.

The source said the battle was 
continuing, with government forc
es pursuing the fleeing juerrUlai.

The operation began shortly aft
er 6 a m. when three companies 
c f Vietnamese Rangers were air
lifted into Ihe area of Rachquel 
hamlet, a guerilla ba.se near tha 

'border of Gia Dinh and Long An 
provinces.

The government forces were in 
j^tsvo waves, the source said, and 

•wre drapped by nearly 20 United 
States Army H31 baliMpttra.

does not come under the medical 
care insurance plan.

On Verge Of Collapse
And there were strong indica

tions the province’s 35 emergency 
treatment centers, set up to pre
vent a complete breakdown in 
medical serxice during the strike, 
were on the verge of collapse.

Dr. Sam Lands, coordinator of 
the emergency program, said 
Thursday night that 36 of Ihe 240 
doctors jn duty in the emergency 
centers, had stopped working.

Lands said must of the doctors 
quit because of fatigue and that 
their withdrawal did not repre
sent opposition to Socialist Pre
mier Woodrow Lloyd's m ^icare 
plan, the first socialized medicine 
law to be instituted in Nortn 
America.

Hopes rose for a legislative so
lution to Ihe crisis when Ihe lib
eral opposition indicated it would 
.support Lloyd's position i>ecause 
of several concessions already 
made to the doctors.

Mickey Rooney 
Has Just S500,
He Tells Debtors

LOS ANGELES (U P I) — Actor 
Mickey Rooney, who tamed an 
estimated $12 million during his 
rambunctuous movie career, ap
peared at a bankruptcy hearing 
Thursday claiming ha had only 
$SM in assets to pay off $494,914 
in debts.

Despite his financial predica- 
mant, Rooney said he lived in a 
$75,006 homa in Encino and had 
two servants for him and his 
family.

Rooney, 39, who starred in the 
Andy Hardy series and many 
other films, told bankruptcy ref
eree Joseph Rifkind his debts in
cluded $106,686 in federal income 
taxes. $23,000 in back alimony to 
three of his four previous wives, 
and $2,000 horse racing losses.

The greying and naldish actor 
said in 1960 a corporation named 
Barbroo Enterprises Productions 
Inc., was formed by four attor
neys to further his career and 
catch up with tome of his debts. 
He said the corporation'purrha.sed 
his home where he lives with his 
fifth wife and children, and pays 
him $1,000 a week, as well as pro-' 
viding for the servants

Rooney said he was attempting 
to sell his life story for $75,000.

'Project Sedan'
Be Underground Test

NEV’AD A TEST SITE, Nev.. (U P I) —  The most power- _  
ful nuclear bla.st .ever set o ff in the United States —  a 100 
kiloton weapon marking the first known detonation <rf an H- 
bomb type of device in this country —  w'as scheduled to be 
triggered today at this Nevada desert test .site. /

The shot, dubbed Project 5edan, wds to be exploded un
derground and was designed to further the peaceful applica- 

^tkins of atomic energy. | ' j '

Twisler Plays 
In Open Land 

‘ Near Shamrock
By Unitad Press InteraatisNal
A dissipating cool air mass 

launched a tornado across a Tex
as Panhandle plain Thursday 
night. Forecasters said the west
ern half of the state will get rain 
today.

The twisler danced harmlessly

SOME L IU ..  —  During a lull in the Leavenworth, Kan., 
Invitational golf tournament, these two golfers staged 
this "William Tell”  act to liven things up. John Nordyke, 
the Leavenworth Country CHub manager, holds the ball 
pn a tee in hia mouth while Dr. John Hoines takes a bead 
on the .small target. Tliere was no business here for Dr. 
Hoins after the shot: his aim was true.

(N E A  Telephoto)

Two Admil Sworn Testimony False 
In Senale Probe Of Billie Sol Esies

conflict with their prior sworn

The Atomic Energy Commis
sion said (he blast, to be set off 
600 fret underground, was part of 
Ihe Plowshare program to find 
oltt whether atomic expkmion.s 
cun be used to dig harbors, ca 
nals and other useful excav 
tions. -

The device, an H-bomb with an 
explosive force equal to 100,000 
Ions of TNT, was expected to 
bla.st a crater - nearly a'quarter 
of a mile wide and 300 feet deep.

B IL I-C T IN
.NEVADA TPaT  SITE, Nrv.

( I  P I )  —  ’Hift m ightiest nu-l across open rangeland southwest
of Shamrock. No damage or in-rlear blast ever in the United 

States rucked the southern 
Nevada desert today in the 
first known detonation of an 
H-tamib type device in this 
country.

jury was reported. Showers fell 
about Ihe same time from the 
Panhandle to the base of the 
South Plains.

McLean reported a half inch of 
rain Thursday night.

The AF.C also announced plant Jhe Weather Bureau said today

WASHINGTON (U P I)—Two for

mer Agriculture Department field 
service employes confessed today 
that earl'er sworn statements 
were false and that they received 
$1,640.86 from 'the Billie Sol Es
tes enterprises.

Louis N. Dumas, until recently 
office manager for the McIntosh 
County, Okla., Agricultural Stabil
ization and C^servalion Commit
tee, and Arthur D. Stone, the of
fice performance supervisee, 
acknowledged this publicly before 
the Senate investigations subcom
mittee.

Their testimony was in direct

for the first atmospheric nuclear 
blast in the United States in 
nearly four years. The shot 'wa4 
set for Saturday at the Nevada 
test site.

It will be the first atmospheric

that moist air from the Gidf of 
Mexico was sweeping into West 
Texas^by way of Mexico and New 
Mexico, bringing instability and  ̂
the promts# of rain. T)i# rest #f 
tha atate should r#ni6m wanM

test here since Oct. .36, 1958 when j and dry through Saturday, fort- 
1.25 kiloton device was set off casters said. ■

from a balloon :n the air.

Hr ik i t

Shot Postponed
States announced a 24-hour post-

. L- L L .!ponement Thursday night in its 
statements, portions of which had ,, . . . . . .

J r  ___  third effort to explode a rocket-
borne nuclear device over John
ston Island in the Pacific.

Joint Task Force 8 gave no rea
son for Ihe postponement, but it 
came after a hold of first one

Low temperatures during the 
night ranged frem 62 at Alpin# 
to 60 at Galveston. Thursday's 
high was 102 at Laredo.

Rainfall in the 24-hour penod 
HONOLULU (U P I)—The United that ended at 6 a.m. to<toy in-

been read to the subcommittee 
The pair, both career men with , 
Ihe department's field service who 
have served since Ihe 1936s. said ■. 
they have resigned.

eluded Lubbock .13, El Paso .23. 
Presidio .01 and Alpine .61. TIm  
rams Thursday night measured 
.26 at Amarillo, .07 at Dalhart 
amh .13 at Lubbock.

Hot weather continued in most 
of Texas Thursday.

Merit-Rating Insurance Ended
AUSTIN (U P I) — The State 

Board of Insurance voted unani
mously Thursday to junk the two- 
y#ar-ol<C ronlroversial "merit ■ 
rating" automobile insurance plan 
effective Aug. 1.

The state will revert to the av- 
ei‘age rate system for auto insur
ance premiums for the time being, 
Ihe board said.
"Th e meat plan went into effect 
Jin. -F. 1960 end had been a point 
of controversy since.

About 4 per cent reductions in

average premiums will go into ef-jrillo, long a critic of Ihe merit 
feet Aug. 1, the board said. Some plan, said abolition was "a  very 
insurance bills will be higher than wise decision.”
under the merit plan because of 
insurance loss experience in some 
areas, the board said—but the ^ov
erall average will be lower.

The board estimated the reduc
tions will mean a $10 million 
savings in insurance payments.

Redetion to the unexpected ac
tion varied.

Termed Wia# Decision 
Sen. Grady Hazlewood of Ams-

But Hazlewood said  ̂ he wants 
to examine any new plan to set*

Dumas and Stone admitted re- jq p,,nules. The
reiving money after the transac-. y a ,, had been originally sched-i 
tion had been outlined hy Al- ,or 5 a m F.DT today, 
phonse Calabrese, investigator for There were indications ihal tW ' 
the subcommittee, and Parnell postponement may have been '
Biggerstaff, a one-time Estes cm campd (,y unfavorable weather,

;conditions. About five minutes be-'
Dumas testified today he had for the first hold was announced, | 

received the money and that he the countdown broadcaster com- [
gave one half of if to Stone Slone mented that the weather "ap- j JANEIRO (U P I)— P»-
acknowledged he had received the peered to be improving”  “ "d soldiers backed by tanlw
paymeiXt. Scientists had hdped to explode I order today in the Rio da

According to Biggerstaff. theithe megaton warhead at an alti-i J*"* '™  area, where mob violene* 
two Oklahomans were paid the 'tude of about 300 miles, which *>)’ ■ government politioal
money for helping with data to j would have been the highest man-1 crisis brought death and deMruc- 
giiide him to farmers who were | made blast in history. Th.e war-jl'O" Thursday,
inlerestetl in transferring their j head is equal to about a mdlion ! Authorities here set the death

Rio De Janeiro 
Peace Kept By 
Soldiers, Tanks

cotton alldlmenls.
Money Split

Dumas said h# thought it was

tons of TNT. 
In the two earlier tests, on

toll at seven and the injured at 
bOO in the rioting, shooting, looting

June 3 and 19. the Thor rockets • and fighting that swept four Rio
Ofif it can be a "realistic merit, pc»^t^i*sible to give out the infer-i were launched — but both endetl i suburbs. Of those injured. 166 

rating plan such as the Legists- *’^*'*''*'’  public. 'in failure The rockets and their; were reported in serious condi-
tivr.Council had in mind — a plan Biggerstaff told in Texas ver-j warheads were destroyed ntimites i lion. Earlier. Elmo Braga Miran- 
designed to penalize and get of f ' - • * ' * ' 9 *  launch pads j da. police chief of Sqo Jooo do

mas and Slone. He said he ar-| because of malfunctions in theiManty township, said 46 wert 
(Set TESTIMONY. Page 2) ! equipment.' killed and 1.000 injured in the

riots.

the highways that 15 per rent of t 
the drivers who are causing 85 { 
per cent of the accidents." 

Another longtime "merit-rating" 
(Soa INSURANCE. Page 2)

Sentenced To 15 Years In’Asylum ^

His First Love W as Poison
By JAY AXELBANK

LONDON (U P I) —  Most 14- 
year-old boys who write poems 
•re simply caught in the throe# 
of puppy love. Graham Young 
was different. His first love was 
poison.

The boy became fascinated 
with poisons al the age of II. He 
wrote poemtk about poison. He 
carried with him at all limes »  
vml filled with some deadly liq- 
oid. He called it "m y little 
friend.”

Young drew pictures of poison
ers he had read about in books

If It ewwaa frwa a hardseara Mara 
wa hara i t  Lawk Hdwa. Adt.

such as "The Handbook of Poi
sons,”  "Poisoners in the Dock" 
and "Sixty Famous Trials," 
which recounted Ihe cases of no
torious poison murderers.

Today the boy began serving a 
15-ycar sentence in an asylum for 
the rriminally iasane hecausa of 
a mania for spiking his family's 
food with poison.

Administered Small Deecs 
He was committed for adminis

tering small doaes of antimony 
nitrate and other drugs to his un-, 
suspecting father, stepmother, 
sitter and a school friend over a 
period of time. All became ill.

" I f  he were with us thk mo
ment ha arould be tryinc to poi

son us,”  his sister, Winifred. _̂ 22, 

said Thursday night.

Psychiatrists said Young told 
them poisons gave him "a  sense 
of power.”  The hoy first aroused 
stispicion when he brought sam
ples of poisons to school to ana
lyze. The connection with hit 
family’s illnesses was seen and 
police were notified.

T)tey learned the teeo-ag«x was 
buying Ihe poikons with his allow
ance money. He experimented 
with plants, inshcls and m i c e  
Ihen he turned to homan beings.

Spiked Classmate’s Cake
One day he gave a ■choolmatc, 

Chriatopher Williams, a eaka

spiked with antimony. The boy 
came down with severe stomach 
pains.

"A fter this," Graham smd in § 
statement to police, " I  started 
experimenting at home, putting 
one and sometimes three grains 
in prepared foods which my 
mother, lather and sister ale 

" I  must have eaten some of 
this occasionally because T  be
came sick as well.”

The boy said he knew the doses 
w’ouki not prove fatal but ac
knowledged that " I  was doing 
wrong."
^"But it grew on me like a drug 
habit, except that it was not me 
who was taking tha drug.”

-I

R E I’N ITED  —  Mr*. Ida Schumacher and her 10-year- 
oJd .son, Yosef, leave the Israeli (Consulate In New York 
after she formally took cikstixiy of the boy. Yosef wh.s 
kidnaped by religioun zeaiot.s rhrw  years ago in Israel, 
and was found living with a Hasidic Jewish family in 
Brooklyn last wfeek end, (N E A  Telephoto)

The city and its surrounding 
areas were absolutely quiet today, 
with police and about 1.606 sol
diers in firm control.

The government sent In tanks, 
tnxips and police reinforcements 
to r e s t o r e  order. Merchants 
guarded their shops with guns, 
cl|Ubs and iron bars

Braga Mirando said at least 566 
persons had been ho.spitalized He 
estimated damage in the four 
towns of Caxias, Sao Joao do 
Merity, Nova Iguacu and Nilopo- 
lia a l more than $2 million.

rioting and looting by an 
estimated 5 066 persons was set 
off by resentment against a gaa- 
eral stnke called by labor unions 
in support of President Joan Goi^ 
lart in his struggle to reiam 
power agsin.'it strong congresskia- 
■I opposHton

I1ie initial resentment was over 
lack of transportation to jeha in 
the capital, but it graw into anger 
over the shortages of rlca and 
beans Motss bralH uHa storaa and 
pnvata hoinaa.
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1 Testimony
. i r  ^  F rw i P a ««  1) 

vv «d  in OkUhomn early January, 
M l. to persuade farmers to buy< 
cxas cotton land' from Estes, 
ransfer to it their cotton allot- 

•*tents from lands seieed by gov- 
mment action, and then contract 
1 lease the land to Estes.
- The dealings with the two ASC 
ounty ofticiats, he said, were 
.ulminated «h :n  he i^ lced  into 
heir office and delivered the en- 
elope with the money in it.

M a i n l y  - t
- - About
P t ‘ o p l * ‘  -  “
Th« NSW* in v n b ''rM a *M  t » t  

<eko<i« In or oinU lisran about t b « , 
eomiiie* anS sotnan ut thamaalvaa' 
>r frtands for luelualon in tbin ,
Mlama.

• indtentaa nalO aOvarttalna

Mrs./ Ceorge Connally and chil-
,H e  said he delivered the enve-jdrcn. Deborah Jean and Jeff Lee, 
lope to the two men'at their Eu-'have joined'her husband in Ger- 
(aula. Okla., office. He said he j many. Formerly Miss Louise Ritt- 
had not counted the contents but! haler qf Pampa. Mrs. Connally is 
knew there was money in it be- the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
cause there was change in it. IB. Cox, lAmarillo Highway An 

V- Fanners Involved Air Force staff sergeant. Cnnnal-

I st Aid Class
Is Scheduled

Calabrese testified that the sum 
toiallod exactly {1.M0.80. He said 
this computation was_ based on a 
memo listing 2* farmers who 
transferred 328.1, acres of cotton 
hllotments to Texas at $5 per 
acre. Biggerstaff agreed that the 
Is per acre basis had been ap
proved by officials of Elites farm-
/inance empire, including Billie Mrs, O. A. Wagner, fit- N.
^ ' s  brother, Bobby Frank Estes 
• Biggerstaff identified the listing 
Jif farmers as one which he pre- 
^ r e d . Calabrese said it was lo
cated by subcommittee aides in 
the correspondence files of - Bobby 
[Frank Estes.
■ The Senate investigator then 
'read portions of sworn affidavits 
‘ from both Durnas and Stone in 
■which they* stated that they had 
.received no money from Estes or 
•any of hn agents.

Alg lers

ly will be stationed in Germany 
two years. Mrs. Connally and the 
children visited her parents a- 
week before flying to Germany 
June 16. _

For sale, furnished house and
apartment. Open House — Thurs
day, Friday. Saturday and fiunday 
afternoon. 411 N. Ward.*

Clifford Hill, Rod Cross First 
Aid Chairman, announces a stand
ard first aid class will begin at 
7 p.m. Monday in t|»e'City Hall 
ba.sement for ages 14 and up.

Karl Kitfo, first aid instructor, 
will teach the five sessions of the 
10-hour course, at 7-9 p.m, July 
9. II. 13. 16 ahd 18.

“ No fee will be charged, but 
students who wish to may buy a 
first aid in.struction book for 5P 
cents. Those why complete t h e  
course w ill' receive a standard 

j first aid card qualifying them to 
(give first aid in any emergency 
■until a doctor can arrive," Mrs. 
F.' W. SKolwell. executive secre
tary for Pampa Red Cross chap
ter, said. ,

Rites Slated For
Pampan's. Father

Sumner, has as her houseguest 
her daughter. Mrs Henry Martin 
of Ventura, Calif. Mrs. Martin ar
rived by plane yesterday a n d  
plans to visit for a week.

Pampa Credit Women's Club 
will entertain with a tea on Sun
day aflernon from three’ until 
five o’clock in Lovatt Memoriai 
Library.

Private attic cleaning sale, 1.364 
Duncan July 7th — 9 to 3.*

Cathie Sue Rader, sixth' • grade
student in Canadian and daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Don Rader, was 
awarded a blue ribbon for stuf-(Caotinued From Page I )  . 

fly today to Morocco whero units , baked potatoes in the D is -  
« (  the Algerian nationalist army | ^  Favorite Food Show 
have rallied to. his supoprt. But; Canyon recently. S h e
Ben Bella said today he planned •  representative of the Lips-
to stay in Cairo for a “ few days.” I comb Countv Junior Division.

B. J. W'oodington, county juve
nile officer in Vernon for >8 years, 
died at 9 p m. yesterday in the 
Christ the King Hospital, Vernon, 
after a long illness.

He was admitted to the hospit
al-July 4 Following the funeral 
service at 10 a m. Saturday in the 
First Methodist 'Church, Vernon. 
Mr. W’oodington will be buried in 
the cemetery m Vernon

He is survived hy his w i f e, 
F.vie; one son. J. B.. 700 E. Fran
cis. Pampa; three daughters, 
Mrs. G. L. Proctor of Elrittra; 
Mrs. A. T. McMillen of Abilene 
and Mrs. Jack Johnson of Ver
non; and five grandsons.

Ben Bella split openly with Ben Word has been received here of

Khedda last weekend as A lgeri-i'*’ * ^rs. Farl Donelson,
ans voted overwhelmmg for i n -  ' ‘ ’ •’'"^'■ly Mrs. J D Mills (nee 
dependence from France. He has , Ungham ). Mrs. Donel-
been m Cairo conferring with son. who re.sided near Fort Smith, 
U. A. R PresidepY Gamaf Abdel Ark . is a former resident of the

Nasser who haŝ  appealed to both 
sides to work out their differ
ences amicably.

' No4 Yet In Algeria 
There had been reports that 

Ben Bella was heading for Alger
ia. He has not yet set foot in the 
new 'independent African state

I Lefors area.

McClure Services 
Sla+ed Saturday

PANHANDLE (Spl) — Funeral 
services will be held at 2;30 p.m. 

^ r g e  aegments of the Alger- (• Saturday in the Church of Christ, 
Ian Nationalist army (ALN> k «v e ' p^nhan^le. for Andrea Gay Mc- 
come out openly in support of ; (;|ure*-,three-year-old daughter of 
Ben -Bella. Tn Morocco, ALN un- Billy McClure of
Its aeiCed all offices of the A lger-;
Ian ProvisNNMf Governwont

Municipal Court 
Docket

Marshall C. Crossland, 18. 2I0S 
N. Banks* disobeying stop signal, 
guilty,' fined $10.

Stanley E. Latman. 22, 513 Bow
ie, disobeying stop sign, guilty, 
fined $10.

Carleton M. Bohannon. 31, 832 
E. Campbell, contesting f o r  
speed, i^ ilty . fined $10 

; Alfred R. Ballard, 20. Fleet 
' R.O., San Francisco, defective 
muffler, guilty, fined $5.

1 Two men and a )voman pleaded 
guilty to intoxication charges and 

j were fined as follows: George L. 
(Day, McLean. $25; Jack Callahan. 
Lefors. $25, and Ruby L. Nicker
son, no address. $50.

Williams Rites
Andrea died Wednesday, in the 

(G PRA ) and denounced Ben ' pp.^eful Valley Children s Home.

jSlated Tomorrow
■ Khedda

But Ben Khedda, in a broad
cast Thursdav night declared 

•firmly that “ the GPRA will toU 
erate no challenge to its author- 

-it;.” *
. In a message broadcast repeat- 
*cdly in Arabic he also called on 
all Algerians to end the .three-

Bangs. Tex., where she had been 
a patient two and a half years. 
She was' born June 8. 1959, in 
Highland General Hospital.

Cecil Williams, minister of the 
Church of Christ, Panhandle, will 
perform' the funeral service. Bur
ial will follow in the Panhandle 
Cemetery, under the direction of

d a y  independence celebration j pojjon Funeral Home of Panhan- 
and return to work today. 'die

The appeal came after clashes, Andrea is survived bv her par- 
in the western port city of Oran „ne sister, Marilyh, 6. of
in which scores of Algerians and panhandle, maternal grandpar- 
Europeans w e r e  killed and Mr. and Mrs. H. C McKin-
wounded. . ney of Erick. Ckla.; and paternal

grandparents, Mr and Mrs. L. W. 
McClure of Wellington.

McLEAN (Spl) — Funeral ar
rangements for Ben Franklin Wil- 

I liams, 77. of McLeat). who died at 
! 3 p m, Wednesday in St. Anthony's 
i hospital, Amarillo, have been set 
j for 3 pm. tomorrow in the First 

Baptist Church. McLean.
Th« Rev Dan Belli, pastor, will 

officiate. Burial in the Hillcrest 
Cemetery will be directed by 
Lamb Funeral Home.

In the list of siyvivors, one of 
! his (laughters' name should be 
corrected to read Mrs. J a n e  
Simpsoq of McLean.

Insurance
(Caonmwd From Pag# I )  y ,  ^  i t

critic, Rep. Maco Stewart of Gal-; Y O U ln  C e n t e r  S 
.veston said he understood th e '

board is considering a "Canadian Pool Is Closed
Plan which levies penalty rates j
for drivers found at fault in acci-.j The swimming pool at the Pam- 
dcnts pa Youth and Community Center

Vestal I-emmon of Chicago, gen-1 was closed today and will not be 
.eral manager of the National As-1 open tonight, according to Doug 
sociation of Independent Insurors I Halley, center director.
in Chicago, hailed the hoard’s ac
tion as a "statesmanlike action 
that will lift an oppressive yok^ 
from the necks of the auto insur
ing public.”

Urges Competitive Rates 
Lemmon said he hopes that the 

legislature will take steps to “ re
peal the stale's monopolistic type 
rate law and permit truly compe
titive-rates.”

Halley said the pool was closed 
to make adjustments ancL will re
open as usual at 9 a.m. Saturday.

Batteries Stolen
Chuck Hoover, of the Triangle 

Well Servicing Company, colled 
the Sheriff’s Office at 7:55 a m. 
today to report two batteries tak
en from the Triangle Well Servic
ing Company between 6:30 pm . 
yesterday and 7:30 a m. today.

James Elzin Gibson, charged in 
Lufkin County Court with wife 
and child desertion, was appre
hended at 8'30 p.m. yesterday by 
Sheriff s department officers. He 
will be detained here until Luf
kin authorities come after him.

Until the board decides on an- | 
other program, Texas will oper
ate on the "average rate system.’’ 
In this system premiums are de
termined primarily by lost exper-i 
l*oce and costs. The "merit-rat- ■ 
Ing" plan raised premiums of 
drivers who had certain traffic 
▼iolationt or accidents over a 
fhree - year period. Some drivers  ̂
got roduced premiums.

Giairman Ned Price called a 
news conference to announce the 
decision. Angus.McDonald, chief 
•etunrv for the propertv and c^s- 
•alty division, Willis MeVey, man- 
•ging rate actuary and Price at- i 
tandH the conference, Board 
•taMbars Dunrood Manford and 
Dr. Joeeph Traaper did not at-

Baet ta AbaHah '  t
The baard said it felt the merit 

Han ehould be abolished, rather 
than changed. It said changes 
would evoke "the withtspreab crit- 
Irlem arhich the nresenf nian hat

At least US difftrent languages 
ea apahea la tha laviat Union, 

6a aaHmataa.

F R I G I D A I R E
RO O M  -

Air Conditioners
ilodpl AS-lOO-L-01

BTU - -r 

no V olt' FOB
STORE

LIMITED TIME ONLY
Chooae from This And Many Others — ' 

All A t Low, Low  Prices

523 W. FOSTER MO 4 ^ 3 1

■' -V', V- • ^

v s

2 Piece
Living Room 

Suite
Nylon Cover
Reversible Foam Cushions 
GuaranteecJ Constr.

Compart At $219.50 Value

*11888
Exch.

SLEEPER S O FA
Heavy Nylon Cover —

e ■»
Reversible Foam Cushions 

Fitted Foam Back & Arms 

Full Size Innempring Mattress 

Guaranteed Construction

Exch.

Early American 3 Piece

Curved Sectional
#  Attractive Tw’eed Ctover

#  Reversible Foam Cushions

Box Pleat Skirt

3 Piece
French Provincial 

Bedroom Suite
By Bassett

D 6 Drawer Dresser
I

W ith Center Guitde, Dust
Proof Constr.

' Big 4 drawer Chest 
Full Size Panel Bed
Guaranteed Constr.

*25888
% Off

On Entire 
Stock Occassional 

Tables And . 
Table Lamps

Platfonn Rocker
Heavy Nylon Ctover 

Walnut Trim 

Guaranteed Constr.

Choice of Colors

$ 0 0 8 8  E x c h .

2-Piece

Bedroom Suite
6 Drawer Dresser 
Full Size Mirror 

Full Size Bookcase 
Bed.

$

Day-O-Niter
A Lounger by Day 

A  Bed By Night 

Attractive V inyf '■ 

Cover..

Guaranteed Constr.

Exch.

100%

Nylon Carpet
By Bigelow

Multicolor 
.Cut Pile
Axm inster Weave

100% Virgin Wool

C A R P E T
•  Choice of Colors
•  Tweeds or Solids

DuPont "501" Nylon

C A R P E T
By Bigelow

MAPLE
Complete With Bunkie Mattresses, 

Guard Rail, And Ladder

Living Room Suite

.onsL
limpot
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Large Sofa that Mokes A Bed 
Matching Choir with Reversible • 
f(Xim Cushion :
Heavy Nylon Cover #  Guaranteed Construction ^

W hen You B u yA t - 
W hitt ing tons'

Yau pay na manpy dawn , 
Na Poymantg far 45 days 
Na Inttrtsf or .
Co frying CHorgat 
on Fumifuro or Carpot.

'̂ Low Prices Just Don't Happen 
*̂ Th«y Are Madĉ *̂

R n i T U R E m f l R T
105 50UTH CUYLER 5tor« Hourt 9 o.m. fo 7 p.m. Doily MO 5-3121
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fear

'onsumef's Reaction
llm^rtant To Companies
' /

Bf ABIGAIL VAN BUREN

DEAR ABBY: Pleaae print this 
[because I know that other moth- 
^•rs are having the same problem. 
{A t two - and three - year • olds
• watch TV commercials, they see 
{children their own ages writing on 
'walls and spilling ink all over 
ionly to be hugged by their moth- 
tar because she knows how to
• clean it up in two seconds. Abby, 
■ children imitate what they see. 
■One little boy was shown in his 
[ring - bearer,’s suit making mud

It pies and his mother just smiled 
lland went into a commercial about 
! a detergent. What can we do 
about this menace?

NO MIRACLE WORKER 
; DEAR WORKER: The c o m- 

I' panies w h i c h  advertise' thei« 
products are interested in c o n- 
sumer reaction. Write them that 
if they continue to portray ' such 
bad examples for your children, 
you arc going to watch television 
less and enjoy it more.

DEAR ABBY: I was raised in a 
family where the father did a l l  
the punishing. My mother never 
laid a hand on us, but we sure 
got it from our father when she 

• reponed that we had it coming. 
Now that I ’m a mother, I follow 

'.'the same method, but my hus
band says I am wrong. He says

if a child needs punishment 1 
should do it on the spot and not 
wait for him to do it when he 
comes home.’ Do you think a 
mother should have this unpleas
ant duty added to her busy day? 
OLD-FASHIONED MOTHER 

DEAR OLD - FASHIONED: If 
you want to have ‘ 'pleasant,”  
well - mannered children, you will 
hava to accept the "unpleasant”  
duty of training them. Punish
ment need not always be physical. 
Withholding permission to go 
places (called “ grounding” ) is 
frequently far more effective. 
Raising children is a joint effort, 
and a mother’s constant teaching 
usually does more to mold the 
chil^ than a father's occasional 
strong arm. ‘

DEAR ABBY: I must beg to 
disagree with your advice to “ get 
rid of Bertha”  — the affectionate, 
devoted mule that slobbers a 11 
over. The mule, you say, brings 
in $635 a year. What does t h e 
wife bring in? If they must gel 
rid of Bertha, ship her to me. I ’ll
pay the'freight as we have no i i r i  r
mule, in this town Only mulish I g p j ( j 0 |  5 h O W e r  r O P

M U l
Y E A B

IMk. PAMPA DAILY Nk.w>
FRIDAY. JULY i, im

Fashion To Fit Personality
ALICIA HART 

Newspaper Enterprise Assn.
Women who Mindly join t h e 

flock whenever a new beauty or 
fashion trend turns pp defeat their 
intent to look attractive. M o r e  
often, they look outlandish.

Fof instance, wHen the bouffant 
hairdo was at its peak of popular
ity. I wondered how some of the 
tiny girls managed to stay on 
their feet. Their hair was worn 
so high and wide that they looked 
top heavy.

A modified version of the coif- 
I fure would have been_in kagpbtf I with fashion and far more suit- 
i able. Going wholehog for the new 
! coiffure, they succeeded only In I looking' silly.

The same thing Is happening 
this season with shorter" skirts.' 
So manv girls give no thought to 
the shape of their legs. Thev just 
go ahead and join the h^fd. Heavy 
legs look chunkier, and thin legs 
morq  ̂ than ever like match sticks

been most misused, so learn to 
apply it properly before you wear 

it publicly. It’s not meant to make.

each*~week. A handy foam sep- almost a decade, is enjoying a 
arator makes polish application comeback. And it will be nice to 
simple. see a few ^ss pale and wan

ROUGE COMEBACK faces. '  , u j  .
Rouge, after Mushing unseen for But of all cosmetics, rouge has y or a war dance.

In fact, the whole point is to give 
a subtle flush that doeaa't l o o k  
like rouge at all.

Start with a small amount ap
plied to the area just below the 
eyes. Then • buff it off w i t  h 
a cleansing tissue upward a n d  
downward, until it Mends into 
your natural coloring One rule td 
remember - never blend it lowef 
than the tip of your nose, for it 
will give your face an older; 
weary expression.

Live And Let Live
Happy Philosophy
l y  Mrs. Muriel Lawrence

Dear Mrs. Lawrence: ' ^
My brother, a widower* of W, 

recently Offered a stroke from 
which he is recovering in t h e  
home of his daughter Though she 
is divorced and without children 
or other responsibilities she so 
resents the care that she must 
give her father that he has spoken 
to me about entering a nursing 
home. She has always been a 
spoiled and selfish child and to

when the skirt ends at the knee stand by watching h e r

M r. and M rs. Ted F. Swindle

I women.

Piano Sarvice
Tuning and Repair

Not Lunsford
MO 4-7264

HARRY

CONFIDENTIAL 'T O  “ FASH
IONABLE” : No matter h o w  
“ fashionaMe”  a hair - do is, f 
it isn’t flattering to YOU, it’s a 
hair-don’t!

M iss Betty Curnutt
CANADIAN (Spl) — Miss Bet- 

tye Karen Cumutt was honored 
with a personal shower recently 
in the home of Miss Barbara Ed-

Marilyn Ayers, - • 
Ted Swindle Say 
Vows In Ceremony

Current stvles must be adapted 
to each individual’ s face and fig
ure.

I Your hair and your clothes will 
only look beautiful when thev are 
just right for vou. We’re not all 
cover girls who can wear extreme 
stvles. Modify every new trend to 
best suit vour own attributes and 
you’ll look chic.

NEAT FEET
Heat and humidity cause foot 

irritations, so give your f e e t  
extra care during summer: 1 11-

Read the News Qassifiad Ads

Miss Marilyn Ayers, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Ayers of 

ens. Co-hostesses were Misses j Hedley, became the bride of Ted 
Janette Stone and Eura M a e F. Swindle, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Reid. Pete Swindle, 918 Jorden in a M ay ' room in •̂our shoes to accommo-

Guests and those sending gifts j ceremony, solemnized in P l a i n -  date all the toes comfortably A

break her father's heart with her 
unkindness is more than I can 
stand. . .

ANSWER: How can you expect 
your niece to give consideration to 
you give any consideration to 
her father’s needs if neither of 
hers? -
' She is not your age, you know. 

She is a young woman who needs 
love and companionship of people 
younger than you and her father. 
The tone of your letter suggests 
that you regard her life as im- 

fitting shoes, improperly fitted | portant only as a transfusion for 
hosiery and lack of essential foot 1 her father’s life. So, perhaps what 
care can 'add greativ to your dis-jyou call her “ resentment”  may be

us. Like your niece. We will give 
what is demanded of us out of ter
ror of being condemned as “ un- 
dutiful”  or “ selfish”  or “ un
grateful”  and then make our giv
ing worthless to the taker by a re
sentful ^ irit.

I do not know what your life 
has been. But if it has behn one 
of enforced self

STRAWBERRY PLANTS

warn you that it may be your own 
secret rage at what others have 
done to you which wants similar 

I submission from your niece. Your 
intense concern for your brother 
may be not concern for him so 
much as interest in seeing to it 
that she is deprived as you were 
deprived. Certainly the r i g i d  
stand you seem to have taken 
hints at a vengefulness toward the' 
expansive needs of a younger life 
that we can only feel if our own 
young lives were denied fulfill
ments.

It’s possible for one strawberry 
“ mother”  plant to produce af 
many as 100 runner plants <n a 
single season. Runners should b f 
arranged so that new plants' ara 

sacrifice, I must j spac>:d no closer than lour inches.

comfort There should be enough

Crush-Proof Collar
Shirt Laundry

(dollar Points Lie Flat

BoB Clements Cleaning
1437 N. Hotiart MO 5-5121

included Mmes. A. B. E d e n s . '  view,
Tony Edens, Orla Cumutt, Cur- * For the wedding, the b r i d e  
tis Eastman, Rudy Stray andi wore a blue suit ensemble com- 
Misses Mary Louise Crawford, | plemented with white accessories 
Kahra^ Dake, Marcia Crowell and' and a corsage of white featherred
Nancy Young. carnations.

shoe that rubs at the heel should 
be corrected by using a cushiony 
foam heel pad

And heel heights should be in 
accordance with your daily activi
ties. Hosiery that is too s h o r t

the deep, instinctive fear we  ̂ all 
feet when our lives are endanger
ed.

There are always ways te work 
out these proMems, if parents and 
children can mutually respect the 
others’ wish to live.

Were he genuinely.^willing to 
complete his recovery in a nurs
ing home, his daughter might be

57 Cleaners

nasM

Carter ffauses cramped toes. Too - l o n g , ,
hosiery tends to curl up beneath; " ' ’ ‘f  . r * '

for
the bride
PICKARD

Punch and cookies were served Mr. and Mrs Charles
from a lace-covered taMe over! Williams of Mu'eshoe add M i s s  y -y  “ t- i tentiom that would make his-con-
blue which was centered with a Norma.Drpper of Hale C e n t e r  Ih* causing hulk and happier exper
br.dal doll Blue tapers in crystal! attended the bridal couple. . . ience. So the question is whether
holders flanked the ceriterpiece. j Mrs. Swindle was graduated Daily foot hygiene is the best peace and love for him

from Lela Lake High School and 'vay to supplement your foot care whether you just want- your
Clarendon Junior College. She is program Bathe feet daily, mak- ^ ,y
now attending summer school at '"k  ^ r f  you dry carefully be- j I can’t answer this question. But 
West Texas State College in C an -!****" *•***• Regular use of|i certainly remind you that
yon. where she will receive a j  powder cools and soothes the I we human beings always find
Bachelor of Science degree in feet, ^ d ,  ta-Zop off the routine, j ways to sabotage the value of

WMsper by Pickard 
Delicalc wisps o f gray with 
accents in platinum. 5 piece 
place setting SI7.93.

Pickatd consbines the lustrous glsie snd 

transiucency that characterizes fine 

china The high temperature at ahich Pickard 

China is hred gives it unusual durability.

You are assured o f finding a pattern you will 

like in the distinguished collection of 

available decorations whether for formal, 

informal or casual every 'day living. Why 

be satisfied with anything other than 

china dinnerware? ,

Place Setting, ( I  each dinner, wlad, bread tc 

, hotter and cun and saucer).

LEWIS HARDWARE CO.
311 S. Cuyler .MO 9-9851 

■a~- I —

elementary education in August. 
She is now teaching in the fourth 
grade level in the Hale Center 
North Elementary Public School 
in Hale Center.

Mr. Swindle was graduated 
from Pampa High School: attend
ed Texa.s Technological College in 
Lubbock and West Texas State 
College in Canyon. He is presently 
stationed with the army at Fort 
Dix. N. J., awaiting- assignment 
for overseas duly in Europe.

schedule a pedicure treatment' self - sacrifice -that it forced upon

T O ^
tTaitTtTai

•W ED IN N EW  M E X IC O
M r. and Mrs. Lewis McCoy, 2205 N. Christy,'onnourKe 
the approocHing irwrrioge of their doughter, Borboro 
Anne to John E. Kilm er, son of M r. ond Mrs. M. L, 
Kilm er of Belen, N M. Miss McCoy ond her fiance ore 
students ot Eastern New Mexico University m Portoles, 
N .M . Wedding vows w ill be exchonged ot four o'clock 
Sunday, Ju ly 6 in the First Presbyterion Church of Por
toles. A reception w ill be held in the church following 
the ceremony.

LL 3t

NOW! irS/nKPTING TC BE THRIFTY

economy loves 
elegance 

in seamless
by

\ I

rom
I  . . by kothy peterson

Dear Kathy: I know a g i r l  talk ta him abaut the maney be 
shouldn’t Order the most^ expen- spends? It might hurt his fee l- ' 
sive thing on the menu when a . ings. I know he does it jut) be-1 
boy takes her out and is supposed j^ausc he enjoys being generous, 
to be thoughtful enough so that a —Jan H. |
boy doesn’t go broke on a data. Dear’ Jan: It’s fun to feel pam-1 
My problem is a boy who is so  ̂pered because you have your own 
generous that he WANTS to give Sir Galahad but he should make
me everything. We dale fairly of 

: ten and I know he spends too 
much money on me. Every time 
there is the slightest excuse, he
buys me a present. firmly dictates that costly

llis birthday is coming and I ’d ,ra  out of order, 
like to givo him something ter-1 You really do have to talk to 
rilic but my mother says it isn t about the money he spends.

W heeless-Hysinger 
Nuptials Announced |

CANADIAN (Spl>— M iss Gayle £ 
June Wheeless of Oklahoma City, '  
daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
Wheeless of Olustee, Okla 
Meri Hysinger, son of Mrs. 0. Q. ^ 
Cannedy of Canadian and W alter'^  
Hysinger of Olustee were united!* 
in marriage on June 24. in Okla-. 
homa City.

For the summer, the couple is 
making their home at Kingvilleyou feel special by being w e l l  

mannered and attentive, not b e - !" * * "  Corpue ChHsti where Mr. 
cause you are showered with ex-1 '»  employed by Humble
pensive things. Etiquette v e t  y ;

gifts

right te give expensive presents 
unless you are engaged. She feels 
(his is a good time to explain 

, things to him and let him knew I 
' can’t, accept any more gifts. Since 
: he has been so nice, shouldn’t I 
I give him aomething terrific j u s t  
I this time? Do you think I hove to

f z  A L E ’S
107 N. Cuyler MO 4-3377

Tliere shouldn’t be hurt feelings 
if you emphasize how much you 
appreciate his thoughtfulness. In 
refusing the gifts but continuing 
to date, you show him that his 
company itself ii important to 
you. This should be flattering and 
reassuring.

Oil and Refining Company. They i 
will return to Norman, Okla. in! 
September, where he will be a j 
senior in the College of Engineer
ing at Oklahoma University. > 
e s —e a e e a S B s a i i f i H B S S i

1

> t Box of 3

3.00

a new shipment of our exclusive long wearing
4

sheer nylons —  in reinforced heel and toe or 

with demi toe and sandal heel —  summer 

shades.

Read the News Gassified Ada

HAZLEWOOD'S 
Form Doiry

PvtonrlBor'

Puro - Wholo

MILK
'Nothing Romovod'

ZALE'S JULY CLEARANCE

M

eoeapuTt m v K i aoa ux m m w n m  mtuukCB 
. .  ..nawM* "Sylvon** ganara la krawa mm4 kWlaraaaal 
au lakiH. . .  kfaat-fa«iala*<. . .  laiglalahr <hli'aikgi

1 ZALE’S

FAMOUS
BROOKPARK

IVIELMAC
COMPLETE

SemteForS
PIECES

UMiTED OFFER

$^Q88
NO  MONEY OO W NI,

107 N. Cuylor MO 4-3377
■
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SCHOOL WITHOUT CHII.DREN—This is a laboratory for teaching children, but they 
will seldom enter it. The lab is part of ‘T.C.5,’’ the fourth studio of the BBC’s television 
center in London to be devoted entirely to school program^. Laboratory technician L. 
Hynian is preparing apparatus for mounting on the movable demonstration bench. When 
the children start this phase of their education, they will be working with an old friend.

•GLACIER PRIEST’— Fath
er Bernard Hubbard, S.J., 
narrates “ Valley of the 
Shadow of Death,"The film 
account of his exploration 
of the live Aniachak volcano 
in Alaska. Accompanying 
the “ glacier priest” to the 
TV lights, instead of the 
Northern ones is his pet 
Alaskan husky.

PICTURE PUZZLE— It’s close to an optical illusion, but the 
prominent portion of “Alex,”  a 15V^-foot-tall giraffe, is the 
lower chin, not the head. A circus animal in West Palm 
Beach, Fla., “Alex” was delighted to pose for-this imagina
tive photo of “ which end is up?’̂ for his fans.

SXEEL SPAGHETTI— Serving a dual purpose, that of an 
advertising display and an artistic figure, this wild tangle 
of steel pipes in Duesseldorf, West Germany, shows art and 
advertising may be companions. The pipes are sharp con
trast to the towering lines of the building. ^

J J
GRACEFUL LACE— A single costume of crisp white lace 
and organdy ser\es three of the most important moments 
in a French maiden’s life. Shown in the Jacques Esterel 
collection, a christening dress, first communion dress and 
wedding gown follow identical lines with only slight varia
tions as concessions to the age of the wearer.

WATCH ON THE WINE
V r.

: ^

CHAMPAGNE TRAILS—According to these photos and material from an official Soviet source, a new Soviet method of 
making champagne turns out high quality champagne in only three weeks. Senior chemist Irina Petrenko makes a 
physical-chemical test in one of the 18 factories which are producing more than 40 million bottles a year (left). The 
grape wine is kept constantly flowing through a maze of tubes and kettles until the process is completed and the bottles 
move along the conveyor (right). The old French bottle method takes three years to produce champagne.

DO IT AGAIN— “ I dare you to do it again,”  says 10-Aionth- 
old Christopher Cosgriff, while watching a glass blower at 
work. Venetian glass blower Grace Howell was fashioning 
Christmas tree ornaments i f  the Manhattan Savings Bank's 
Christmas show for banking kiddies in New York.

WORKING FOR PEANUTS—The peanuts are almost as big 
as the diner when this chipmunk enjoys a quick lunch in 
Fort Lee, N. J. The chipmunk has to “ shell out” for dinner.

RAIN MATES—A gay gray and white silk print laughs at 
the London rain and fog with a light hearted view of foul 
weather. The full-akirted cocktail dress, with fox-tnmmed 
Jacket, la matched by a little pillbox hat and umbrella of the 
aanc print, which is one way of coping with the clenwnla.

PORTRAIT OF DI.SASTER—Two puzzled Sussex, England, 
children gaze at “ th e Crucifixion qf Humanity," Artist S. 
Morse-Brown took three years to paint his conception of an 
H-bomb disaster with the military control, mushroom cloud, 
frightened survivors. The word “ not"'has been scratched 
from Chrlit'i words, “They knokr not what they do.”

MEMBER OF THE FAMILY—Don Piccard, son o f Jean Piccard, inventor of the plastic )M- 
loon, and Dr. Jeanette Piccard, holder of the women’s altitude record of 57,578 foet. pub
licized the movie “Mysterious Island” with the first balloon ascent In New York in more 
than 100 years. He had been technical adviser for the Jules Verna classic.

GRIM REMINDER — Sand
wiched between the two- 
part modernistic Kaiser Wil
helm Memorial Church, the 
badly scarred original Kai-. 
ser Wilhelm M e m o r i a l  
Church remains. The old 
ruin, with the clock tower 
still pointing skyward, is to 
be left untouched as a con
stant reminder of the hor
rors of war In up-to-date 
West Berlin shopping street
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First Methodist 
Gives Activities 
Slated Sunday

Dr Tildrn Arnutrong will be 
gueX tpcaker for the two morn* 
fn le n ic e i at the First Metho
dist Church this Sunday.

*lhe 8 4S am  service ia broad
cast ever radio station KPDN. 
Socia l music will be furnished 

I for the 8'<5 a m service. The H
• am  service w ill have special 
I  music by the Sanctuary Singars

Sunday Evening Fellowship will 
begin at 8 p m with a light sup- 

x j^ r  tor the entire family in Fel- 
- lowship H^ll At̂  8 30 pm  chil-
• dren south end adults will sep- 
■ arete for one hour of planned ac

tivities according to interest and 
needs The Adult Bihle Studv will

, be held in the Friendship Class-
• room.
!  The Sunday night »er\ ire at 7:30 
 ̂ will he conducted by |he Associate

• Pastor. Rodnes' L. Williams.
The Official Board will m e e t  

Wednesday. July II, at S pm .
• with « l l  Commissions meeting at 

'7 p.m
Christian Adventura Week will 

be held July I • 13. An exciting 
week of activities is planned for |

• - our Junior Highs. The 
. "Book of the A f*s .”  will 
, htg 'tho'^peraonal help and

•ftce boys and girls can find in 
the Bible. Special speakers 
be Mrs. Kermlt Lawson, R 
Jack Riley. Mrs. Janie Bowera. |

Official Of
•TANE' To 
Speak Here

CHURCH SERVICES
IU t. Weaiegr P. t »»as«r._

■IubOwj* aervusa. S;«f. aunSai a«hoal 
ter au >g«t> Sfoining Weiwhla;

a.in ahraairwjttc aeryti a, Tuej. 
■ fits a >w-. OhUdrejV^Cttufeh.

SEA OF F A R H -H t t fa  thrtm i o£ M oalM niaiM m bla b r fo rt the ^ d s h ih l M owue in L a J ^ .  
religlou i cawmonieiL The BaAbnhi Moeque. one oT the la r fM t In Aaia, w a l Imtlt by the Emperor Aurangwb In IM T .

L Jiu tck Pa9̂
Rev Ctrl Hudson’ and Rav. Rod- Rev, Allison Of Highland Baptist
nev Williams ^  ,

Gives Subject Of Sunday Sermons.
rUrsfion of Independence.”  
in the 11 s m service on 
Word Bectm* Flesh ”  In 
T .in. p m service his topic 
be “ What’s In It For Us?”

2,400 Attend ' Christian Science
Services OutlinedI st 3, Weeks 

At Slorieta

The Rev, Rabum R. Holton, 
ministgr of the Goapol smd Ad- 
miniatrativa Aaaociata of Texa i' 
Alcohol-Narcotic Education. Inc., 
will apaak at the St. Paul Metho
dist Church ‘Of Pampa Sunday at 
I I  a.m.

A nativa of Ennis. Rsv. Hoiton 
served thrsa yaara in tha United 
States Air Corps. After several 
yoara in tha business world, he 
was called to the ministry and 
graduated from Wayland Collage 
at Plainvicw, H# took his grad
uate work at Southwastern Theo
logical Seminary in Fort Worth. 
He has studied at the Institute of 
Scientific Studies for the Preven
tion of Alcoholism at Loma Linda. 
Calif., and at Louisville, Ky.

Under the direction bfithe Ex
ecutive Secretary, Dr. A l b e r t  
Tucker. TANE carries on from 
the home office in Dallas a year- 
round state-wide program of alert
ing. educating, and organizing in
dividuals and groups for Christian 
abstinence and cffactiva action 
against tha liquor and narcotics 
traffic. With tha cooperation of 10 
Christian denominations. TANE 
works mainly through churchts, 
schools, local option movements 
and tha State Legislature.

All are welcome to aftend the 
service, according to the pastor of 
the host church, the Ref. Jack 

bei *'ley>

ear' tits a m, 
ThuraeM. Ttsa 
Ptwise fervlae.

a.es.. Ftasee aae

Kav.

HOaA... _____^
■ARTIST CHURCH

Jona Dyar. paator. J lw n ^  
aahoot 1:45 a.r«.; Mornlut Wsrahlp 
iarvlca UlUV a.m. Training Onion, 
fiOO pm Evanlne Woralilp Sarvloa.
Iioa e.*t. '

CHUNCH UR 
Cai

iM M ANUAt TSMRLg 
lei C camabsil 

»av. PruUt. Paator.
ROURaCuAiva so iR th . c h u r c h

X jOCn d a t  
Suneay e îaeoi _______ ,.0i4Sa m.
Wofahup sarMea, .it.eua m>
ewie

amaSatl ana RaM
Rav, U C. Raniiliigtoa, patliri 

aay aarvtoaai eunSay RcHoai. 
a.aa.1 >'raasaiiie. II a.m.< ICvaagaiti 
Sarvlaaa. i p.as WadBaaeay. TiSS p.j 
Touna Raoplaa flaatavar.

•A R IT T  RARTIST CHARRl 
loa B. Baryl ? )  

Rav. Jk C. Burn, |matarr*‘Uai| 
Kipp. Sunday Bcbaol aupanatSndl 
aiiS n.iniatar ot iduale; J. H. Bryif 
Training Union «Ura<;iar; Suad 
aarviaaat Buneay Rchooi SttS 
Morning Worablp lftt4l a.ai., I>van| 
Worahip T:t« p m.

BBTHBl. ASaCMBUT OR OOC 
CHURCH

........ran and Touts • , , , , •S.Sep.m,

Woman’a M'aaionar. ..I ’ lopai. Tuaa 
ia dtiBlbli tuSy T:41pm. Tliura.

'Hamiltan A warratt 
Rav. Paul E. Brj am. paatee, Bi] 

day Barviuaai dunday goSool 
a.m.i B’oraBip U a m i CvaAgaad
■arvica J:li> a aa. Wadnaalayi Hi| 
■tudy i;Se p.m fburadayi Woa 
Mitalonary CauaeU l;4l ASS.

•  IR Lt BARTIST QHURdM

ST. v in c r n t ’s oa r a u l
CATHOLIC CHURCH 

tSOO N. Haaart
Tha Rav. Katnar Udward J. CaaB- 

man, C. SI ,'paator. dunday Paivkoar
BiU»a 4. S. fiSn. 11 a.m tVaakdaya i •  Tvna
V ‘a‘ .W*- ‘ I  “ • «  p..,|

^euiiaay Barvlcoa; lO a.m.. Bioid Rohl 
JtHOVAH-a W IT N IS a ta  _ Vraacumg. Kvanmg a«,,

g4 4 '*g. 'owig'ni I tVadnoaday I p.m. Itld* WoaX'Barv^

Jimmy T (,'orinrr. pruirilng mlnlrtrr 
HlUIr etudv. tVrrtnrr,la> M p in. 
dervira Mrai'ng, Kriday S 10 A) m. 
Mlnlatry BcBooX S'rlday 7:10 p m.; 
Watehtowar Study.' Sunday 4 p.m.

c e n t r a l  BARTIST CHURCH| 
SIS a. Francla

Rav. -T. U  LpaBaw. paator| 
CaUahaji. miumiar o( aducatlon.
(iuy Borvliw; Utudy School S:41 a| 
Worship a;UU m 11 am.. Train! 
Union S.Ov p m . Worahip *:u0 r|LAMAR CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Rav. T •moM'l>tvi?.*^Sator. Run. WwinaHla,. F/ayor .
■ reh Bvhool 1.40 a m * '  ■dav Rrrvlcaa: v'hureh 

tVorahlp Uarytua 10:40 Am. 
Bar VMS T Am.

Saaond

Communion services will 
held Sunday at Christian ScienCtI ‘ “
churches throughout the world. !

Keynoting the Lasaon - Sanboni Canadian
GLORIETA, N.M. — Approxi- j entitlad "Sacramant”  is the Cold- 

mately 2.400 church people at-1 «n Text from the Bible (Galatians 
tended the first three weeks of 13): "Y e  are all the children of 
conferencee at Olorieia Baptist (Jod by faith in Christ Jeiua.

..Z - Sunday School at the Highland | Adult Choir* and the ^ g r e g a t iw  Aasembly, with Dr. Philip B. Her-1 For as many of you as hava baen

Church begins'at 1:45 a. •" ^  m  l " *  'baptized into Christ have put on
wUl m. Thera are departments a n d  ^  The largest week of attendance i Chriat."

The teach- ^  •  ^ *  ’ at the religious center was set the j Readings from "Science end
first week with 1,017 registered Health with Key to the S c r i p -

classes for all ages
srs will be teaching the subjet, 
"CoulS It Happen Here?”Largest Bell

Ruuia can claim the largest 
bell m the world The "Tsar K ik , 
lokol," cast in 1734, h*» never speak on the aubject. "The Holy 
been rung because, in 1717, a fire Spirit’s Work In The Church ”  
destroyed its supports and. in fa ll- ' The scripture reading will be 
Ing. an Il-ton pieca fall from its j found in Act 1:4-8; 2:1-4 
aide. I During the Training U n i o n ,

- ............................ hour, which begins at €'3fl p.m..
Traditional bridal flower be subject, "Jeaua Set The Ex- 

myrtle, which was sacred to Ven-!,n iple.”  will be discussed. *Trein- 
us. goddess of Iova______________ 15„u Union will he followed by

Winegeart at the piano.
PrayeK Meeting, July llth, will

_  . . . .  t,, c be conducted by the pastor. He
For the a m. Worship S erv-^^„ ^

I ice. Rev. Allison has chosen ‘ ® versus Spirit.’ ’

Missionary- 
To Speak A+ 
Local Church

guests. Previously the highest rec
ord registration for any one week 
was I.M* for Home Mission Week 
in TMI.

tures”  by Mary Baker Eddy will 
include: "To  keep the command
ments of our Master end follow 
his example, is our proper debt to 

Beginning its tenth year of op-1 him and the only worthy evidence 
eration. Intermediates and Young ; of our gratitude for all that ha 
People (13-24 inclusive) attended: has done Outward worship ia not 
tha firit week. Training Un io n  |of itself suf^cient to express loyal 
'^outh Conference, June 7 - 13. i and heartfelt gratitude, smee he

Man Moves 
To Amarillo

CALVART BAPIIRT CHUnCK  
aZ4 a. Barnst

Rav. Orval taa • . Rtator
flunOav Bcliool ..............   S:4s A M . -----
Morning Worahig ............. ll:4u AM . Awn
'ITalnine Cnian ............  4;Jt P.M. |a.m.,
Evanliig Worablp ........... tlSa P.M. Sai4-

w e O.v k s d a It
Tanohara A Otficara ..........  TiM AM .
MUl-W'aak Sarvka .........  7:41
Choir Rohonraal l ;N

CBNTRAL CHURCH OR CHRie( 
SOO N. Lwmarvilla 

J. SA UilpBUlaa. ailjutor. Bur.̂
■aivtoaai aii* a.m. UtlH* BcBoaii 
a.m. Mer.ilng Worablp. 7:M p. 
Awniiig Worahis. AoenaaOay: 

liaa uibu Cinea: i:sa
•«cL barvloA

CHURCH OR THB BRBTHRB 
too N. Rraal

Yba uv. HttaaaU U. WaaC Br. 
Munuar aarvMaai CkuroA acbe^ S 
AWL. worablp a  AM., rewtb fa ^  
ahip S:W pm., worablp Tiaa p.m, W
naaday I luniar

R B N T ie O a T A L  HOLINBea 
CHURCH

Ataeab ana limmar ___
Rav. R. SL turauilar, Paator. Run- aabior abair praattae 

dby iebooL Ii4l a.aa. euneay mamlnp 
aarvtaA a  awl tundar avaning aarv-
IcA ‘ -to pin L,lt»rinar'a aarvIcA 
Runday f:S0 pm. Mld waak aarviat 
7:14 p.QL Wadnaaday Woman’a Aux
iliary. Tburaday l a * .

COOK'S P/̂ INTS
Cotwe In Ttrt All Painting Naada*

.Hn— rrh H a r d n v e  Co. 
m  W. Brwwa MO M 0N

Conferencee consisted of Training 
Dnion woykihops. graded fellow
ships, personal interest confer
ences, the 1M2 Speakers* Touma-

taid: ‘ If ye love me, keep 
commandments’ ’ ’ (p. 4).

my

Suffering World.
Roy Herper,'minister of music, 

will direct both the Junior and

OUR INTEREST IS LOW

UN Army Plan

Rev. Rufus Crawford, a native
the Evening Worship Service at ©f Texas, will speak at the m o m -1 *""* ’ || a  a a  I
7:10. during which time R f v . i i „ ^  ^^viees at the Temple M is - '" ’ ” ’ * ««'«»’ - ! W a l k e r  A t t a c k S
Allieon will reed Luke 12:25 • 77 Isionery Baptist Church. petitions and supervised rerrea-
and speak on "Tbe Call Of Thai ••This consecrated men h e s i “ ®?:,

.en  ed as missionary to Brazil I ■" I««lersh ip
for the last four years, litis  mis-
stenary work was apart of ,h . «im m er staffers most
work ot the Churches of whom am college-age^ Repre-

NABA. Rev Crawford and h i . ' * * " ' ’" *  '* '•
family are home on a brief fur
lough.’ ’ said local church rep
resentatives.

I leges and universities and thirty 
! slates, the staff provides the of- 
'fice personnel, dining room serv-

. L J • / * .L ic* ■'vf other operations. A one-
First - hand information of the ,.t l -  m __u c l

Brazil work and possibilities to-

HERSHEY, Pa. (U P I) -F o rm er 
Maj. Gen. Edwin A. 'Walker told 
the National Governors Conference 
Wednesday that governors mutt 
use their powers to fight attempts 
to put the U.S. armed forces un* 
der United Nationa authority.

Walker, who quit the Army after

gethcr with his sou| • stirring m es-. 
sage will thrill your haart. H I i  i 
family w i l l  accompany h im ., 
Meet them in thA service. "Tbe 
pastor will have charge of the 
evening worship service of t h e  
Church. Welcome to ell,’ ’ t h e y  
added

act play, "The Black S h e e p , ; .  j i ,  . ■
... L r ,. ,L w  L m’® was accused of trying to m-written by Dorothy Murphree. I

fluence his German commend 
trrxTps to vote for ultra • conaerve- 
tive candidates, was an unsuccest' 
ful candidate for governor of Tex
as last May.

CANADIAN (Spl) -  Rev. Jamas 
A. Mahon, pastor of the F i r s t  
Presbyterian Church in Canadian 
for tha past eighteen months, de
livered his farewell sermon here 
Sunday morning

Rev. Mahon has accepted a cell 
to be assiatant pastor of the Fmu 
Presbyterian Church of Amarillo, 
where he will be in charge of the 
Christian education department of 
the church. Pastor of the Amaril
lo church i* Dr, Robert Skinner.

Rev. Mnhon ctm e to Canadian 
January I. IM I, from Fort Smith, 
Ark., where he wee paetor of the 
Second Presbyterian Church for 
four years.

His resigftetion as minister of 
the Canadian church became ef
fective following the S u n d a y  
morning service. No sueceseor has 
been called by the local church, 
although a pulpit committee has 
been anpointed for that purpose.

The Mahons. . .wift BMty Jo 
and children Jjmmy. I. and Julie. 
3. . .moved to Amarillo this week.

Rev. Mahon is a graduate of 
Trinity University of Sen Antonio, 
and ^  the Austin Presbyterian 
Thaological Seminary. He is a 
veteran of World War II service 
with Hhe U.S. Navy.

RReRBANIflO  CHURCH Of 
SRbUa C^HRltT OR LATTIR 

t>AV SAINVe 
iNan-Utah Msrmsna)

LelanS DlamonA pastor. Rcaear 
Berviessi tunear Brbool I I  a.m., 
Rrsaabing 11 a b l  CotamuntMi s«r*M  
first Bueeaz of ..sacb mantA

RROORieeiVB RARTIST 
iCsioreSi see a  Brag 

Rav. t„ R. DavtA paaior- Rundo
'  >ooli■arvieas: 1:4* Am. lundag 

11:00 a.m., Prawohlng Rar< . .  _ 
am.. Training Uiiloni 1:4* UDL. Bva
SB I as ̂  -----*   asnjng Wnrship. Turadav: iitO p.m., 
Illaaion. WadnsaSazt TiOf p.m, Taacb. 
ara Masting: 4:0* p.w . Rrayrr Barvlea

J A M W  MBMUKtAL PtriSCOBTi
H o U .V E b K  O H llK C H  J 

Tampararg ittatian ... t l*  N. Nalp 
HCSOAJ

Uuoday BeboaL ..................  * 4* a.{
worsb,p tl
Lttninga ............................  7 A|

WJBICK OATB
Uaeiaa a h a  ............... to a ol Tt>-j|
iNwtor ... .  U * R«v. J. B. C%'.4--]

CALVARY A SeiM BLV  OR OOC 
1 1 M WMiaaa 

Bob Oooewia. Raator. eundax
vloaai CltuAib Uahawt 1# Am., 'Vo:
larvioa It a * .  C.A.*. 4:4* p.m. bd 
OAy. t:4* AOL Tttvsdag and
Wsic: l:tv p.m Wadaaadag.

W BLLS eTRBCT 
CHURCH oe Ch r is t

Jack Parker To 
Address Church

Jack Parkrr, minister of educa
tion of the First Baptist Church.

was presented by the staff a n d  
directed by Harry Thompson.

"B e "MVitnesses Unto Me”  was 
the theme of the two weeks of 
Training Union Leadership Con
ferences, June 14-30 end J u n e  
21-27 Some 081 registered for the \ 
first week, with 790 registering for 1? 
the second week

New church membership orien-13 
tation conferences, learning aids i By M ARY FOWLER 
workshop* and "Opportunities for j The Peace Corps announces 
Retirement”  conferences w a r e  ̂ *he7 't welcomes applications from I ter”  has drawn more then 105,000 
held for church leaders attending »®nioi’ citizens, willing and physi-! persons, both adults end children, 
the two conferences : cally able to share their skills lit  is reported by Dr. Luvem V,

mstit ana Beewnmg
Commeniuu ili4* a.ia. i *lid-w ««e i 
Tim. WsdasadAy 7i*u a * .  

eundAZ aervicM, ts:lv a m., tSALVATION ARMY
137 a. BarfiM

^ T «g  and Mia  M. C UeagA afnears i CHURCH OR CHRliT
la cbArgA fundegi CompAng Maatln*,| marg tllaa at Hirvaatar
*:4t Am.; lt''llnMa Maatlngi II Am.:| Cbaniial. mlniaiar, UunUag

laiA 11 a.m., T c  Uegldn, 7 a.m.. sal- ,  church sarslrta, *:0*i

f . g  ?!• “ . y i . ’Kl I Uvanii.s aarvlca. VSedtiaaday.
a rfnm dV*, if  ™- 'Bible u'laaa. 7.3b p

bompang OuaH rraparatlan Claae 
ito p.m. I Heitnaaa Maatlng, I a * .

A O V E N T ie ^  I
eevBNTje D A ^ ^

s& n  S7
M. 11 Am .( MIa  0*7

42* N. WAR
■ISar R. A. Jank 

ardag aar'lraa; .sabba' 
am .! Church Rarvlm 
aienarg Velunlaar Maatinm

CHURCH OR CHRIST SCIENTISl 
let N. Rr«*«

Biwdag Barvlaaai Buadaz Bche 
1.4* a.m. la church annea: bung 
arvk*. 11 Am., Wadaaadar Sar. 
M A * -  Raadlag Reem Hour*: Tg

■ -------y l  ta 4 A * .  W i
BarvlAA

tl
* ABL

ST, 4«ATTHRWa 
ERieCORAL CHURCH 

7S7 Waal Brawning
Tha Bar. fVIUIam B. Waai, racter.'

RBVIVAL CENTER  
1101 eauth Walla St.
M. Burrow. Paator, Suadf 

Earvlbm: Sundag School >:4* 
werahip'Earvica lliSO A.M. Sund 

Kvangallailc Earvica i

Rubv

1  > n. M f t f . I T u v a d a v  chufch aarvioa Bunday a*in_lcaa. I a.m. HoJg Com- rhur,.h aarvica
a at 7:th R I 
at 7:3* P :

munlo^ *11 a.m. Morning ' Rwyar I
an* O u rrb  dohooU 11 a.m H elyU jl* tnvltad ta a|
Communion I p.m. Toulh tlrouAi***^ taaaa aarrlcaa.

?**SFa r  hI iv *cLm"nl2i;^7'’ I
choir rahaartal. Woman of 8L Hat- ttarliwaalhor
thawa maat lit W'adnaadaya at I* 
a.m . lat and Srd Thuradatt at S p.m.
Rarlab Dav aehool. KIndargartan 
UirotMgh third gradA MiA Clam Fol- 
lowau. Chumh aaevatarg. Clam FoUa- 
aralL SupartntandanL

BT. RAUL MBTHODIBT 
BucKlar A  Haaart 

Rav. iock RIlay, aaaior. Sunday 
Borvtma: S'4* a.m.. Bunday Sdhool 
l:0e and ll:at am.. Morning W'or- 
ahlp^HHI B m. *(TF: TtS# p.m Cvan-ahlpjSrOO B m. StTF: 7;Pt p.m Evan- 
1^  WorahfA Choir prBatt«e T:I4 p ol 

1 Wadnaaday.

Rav. Lmnnia DaviA paator. BtinAd 
Barvloaa: Worahip, 1* Am. and 7 a 4 
T iaadag and Thuradagi 1i4* p.m.

CHURCH OR OOO 
OR R10RHBCV 
see N Raearta

Rav, O. B. Cut.iA paator. fund 
aarvicaa: Church School 10 a.m.. 
ahip II a.m., avangrilatio aa 
7:tv p.m. W'omon'a M alonarg 
vica: Wadnaadag 7il4 B.m. Touij 
Faopla'a Sarvtaa: Fridag t it« p ba

ST. '5
Seattle World's Fair, the 
tian Pavilion and (Children's Cen-I* •

H

Each morning except Sunday, with communities in Africa, the Rieke, president, end Dr. Lemuel
will be the speaker foe both wor- guests met in sections accord-! Near, Middle or Far East or in ' Peter**n, executive 
Unpr^semcBE of the First Baptist age-groups' end just before Latin America Already nine per-

FlRST BARTiaT CHURCH 
80} N W

Douglas car\ar, paator. 
ICOLORBOl 400 ELM .Rarkrr. mlnlatar of Mucatloa.

. . . . . .  .  Wbltlan, mlnlatar, of muale.
■  I Rav. C. C ^m pball, paator. Sundays Nuckola, bunday School buptrlntarj 

..ru  ■ " ,ia r»icoo ! 1:4.1 a m . Sunda.v duhoolj g«nt. tVoalay t ‘ _  i
ChriA|t#;»i Morning Warahlp: *:»< Union dIroctV

tl. Uoague- T-30 a  * 'a  m. Sundtv S<
' LAND CHRISTIAN CHURCH il'Vf 

ICO N. Banka '*■*
Harold Starbuck. miiimiar Lordai p ia a r  M ITMODiaT CHURCH

Dfty Str\lc8t: Sl^U ft.m.. i 8

Mid-Waak ear'll#  w *0 0 4 # -  ̂ l . Wiliiama Antoclata Mlnb

.. tAngham Tralnlr 
Bunday BarUcai: IS:: 

School: * rt a m. wi
lip Sr^lea 7:|0 p.m Training Utiloil 
tt p m. Evanfng Worablp.

Church Sunday in the absence of ^  
the pastor. Dr Douglas Carver,

who li spending a week at Glon- A^^moon activities included

: , , recreation, tours, meeting of chil-
The Church Choir, under ,

direction of Joe Whitten. w.II sing , 
an anthem ’ ’Were You There’ ” 
at the II 0 clock morning worship 
and Miss Eloise

sons in the M to 70 age group, 
and eight in the 50 to 10 year

J • ..r-L . HIBHLANP BARTItT CHURCH ‘RunSay Eartlraai I «l am Moral!
dent of Christian Witness m Cen-! 1 1 0 1  n . Banki broaiicaai mar Radio Riatf
»iirv I t ”  and manaaar nl »ka Ha A • CooparatlBg Routhsm Baptlat I Kf'r».V. * :4\ # m ChUfi h Rohool. 11:1 

of tho PO* | ('huf' h * ^arihip, } :}9
vilion. During fho m u io  Donod ^  Jv^ning rtiiowthip 8ijpp«r:

a , . ,  . . .  ^  lioy Marptr MinWttr .\fu«*€, Kx^rwnr F#llo’v#h*p
bracket have been aasinned to the total attendance estimate by awheduu of a»rYi<#$ 7 so pm. icianine W6^
Peace Corps projects. Volunteersi Fair officials was 131,556. T h e ,| / J n V y  jcrni"g*V5?ahTtI
can .sen* as ( I )  teachers — on! Pavilion thus draws more than 10 J ?" L ^ ^ * O R ^ L A " T T g R  d a v ‘ aVlaiTa"'** 
the elemenfarv. secondary a n d > per cent of the total gate e a c h i* : i « r  M. T:'»nlng Worship _  im o r m a n i
collegiate level., (2) health off.-j day. H i. Children’s Center ha. an !,. itHnaaday T: Ha...,„aha.d.. Lraaeb pm.<

One of three consecutive Sunday j cers — doctors, registered and I experimental kindergartan in _  __
a.m,. WTeathood *:s(» a m terramat]

UNITED

. . .  on hoTne loans, that ia. This ia no aecret, 
o f  courae. Many, many people in the (^ Id en  
Spread aiea hav« taken fu ll advantage of our 
low-intereat home loaoi.

RBNaCOaTAL 
ei* Naisa

Rav. N'tiaon *'rani:aman,
Sundag Barvicaei ti4!l am., Nundag
drhool. 11:00 a.m.. Devotional. 7-30 

’ J m.. Bvsngatlatlfl Servire Tueaday:

CHURCH I.Meatlng * p m.
Monday: TM Ml A 7:1# pm

«.*fl P M  Offloers A Tenchera Meeting fen*! fValdrop: firtt eounaaloi
______  _____  _____________  _____________ _ ________  _______________________________ _ ... th e '* '** f ' t -  eunbaama. n A * lt ,1 ,L ' ? Thnreraan. second rour.eaV,

lan e  nrtaniet. ' c 1 1 , ’ •  ' . . r - - - —-  .n— .. . . . . .  ui* ^ Prayar Masting BrhooMki
, r „  Conferences will open at | practical n u r s e s ,  seniterians, mornings, in addition to twAhour — w „  ---------

WI pay e y in > y Guil- June 25. with A. V. Wash-| plumbers, or (3) community de-1 sessions throughout the day. Ev a

im*nt for the organ offertory^ Secretary. Sunday School | velopment workers—egriculturnti nmg creative arts programs also
e evening 'P •* Department. Sunday S c h o o l  and practical farmers, road build-1 arc in the Center, directed by

' f i T  * Vu VwT* I * <rs, electricians, social workers I Margaret Staeger Woods, nation
iUnion it  5:30. The Church Choir j oioneta Baptist Asaemhiy is I ______

' i operated by the Bap-j In the first four weeks of th*|dron’s creative arts and Christian

Mttor. 
8und

, J:W r ^  • lOltH Auilllary w«dnaa-
ally recognized authority in chil- Coo.uar.

There’• ju lt Boroething eboat owning vour own 
home th*t makes you fee l secure. Y o u  know

special music and Miss Lane will j^j,ool Board (N*sh

you’re planting roota in a community that you 
have nelected carefully . . .  in a neighborhood 
^ a t  waits to welcome you. T i lk  to one o f  our 
home loan officers: he's e man o f special ex- 
p ^ e n c e  and training, and he can put you in 
that dream home aa soon as it  is humanly 

work together: you aelect the 
door to the home yoa’v t alwaya wanted . . . 
then let ua supply tha key I

play "Andante”  by Moline for the 
organ offertory.

The regular Wednesday evening The Board also op-
schedule of events will be observ 
*d with emphases on the Mid- 
Week Service at 7:40 conducted
by the pastor.

Central Baptist
assembly |Youth Plan To

Attend Camp
enates another summer 
at' Ridgecresr, N.C.

education.

FEDERALc

Savings & Loan Association - 

’ o f Amarillo- 
RAY OR KIRK 

DUNCAN
U 5  Eaal K lan m lll

N O  5-57^
FeglSag a eerreat dtvtdend 
N ia  e l  w> sevlBti

P A .H P A  A U T O  C E N T B B  
A N D  B O D Y  S H O P
S4 Hour ITraelcar Sarvla..

Qanaral Slaelmnle W n f .\  
Rhea. Day — Ms 5-1041 —

MlfM *,rsi*
1 t l  a. HMMtM Ramga

Still Frevalcirt Boys I  thraugh 12 years old of 
the Central Baptist Church, E. 

Medieval Spen.sh folk dramas, Starkweather, w i l l
brought to the United States m j,y bus lor a four-day camp
the I7th century by early c o lo - , „  Baptist Encampment
nista Still ere performed at (Thriat 
maa In the mountain villeges o f 
New Mexico.

MALCOLM HINKLE, Inc.
wBOBAinoAL co tm u u n o m

■•tegs '-  MO 4-Tttl

A ir  Oswdftkwkag M s «  aad S#r%’l<M 
Shtet NetaJ W ork 
P lon b iag  SoiBB tad  S en ioe  -  

lac m Ibb tad  Sarviot ^H e td a g

eod ffet TarmB
0 «a r t a tB d  W ork t a d  N tte r lt le  

Hosur I t r r ’feR

"WL.

" W -

m ar Wellington at 10 a.m. Mon
day.

Twenty or more boys are #3C> 
pected to attend.

Rev. T. O. Upshaw, pastor, will 
preach in morning end evening 
worship services Sunday. Sunday 
school for all ages is set for i:48 
a.m. with the morning worship 
service at II. Training union will 
meet et 5:30 pm . and the eve
ning worahip service at 7:36.

Training union backyard study 
courses will continue Thursday 
evening and classes will meet in 
the backyards of four c h u r c h  
members, - .

Miss Lucile Colony, LL.D., of 
North Liberty, Iowa, for f o r t y  
years a Methodist missionary and 
mission administj:ator, hat been 
"cited for distinguished service” 
by Agricultural Misaiont, I n c. 
This international body devoted to 
tha promotion of rural mission 
ministries, cited Misr Colony for 
helping to keep ua aware of the 
importance of the Christian vil
lage home a* a decisive factor in 
community development; and for 
giving unselfishly of your time in 
helping build into the niral mis
sions progtam your condam f o r  
tha viliaga Church and the t o t a l  
well-being of village people.”  Miss 
Colony is a graduate of the Mis- 
siesippi Slat* Coileg* tor Women 
(bachelor of arts) at Columbus 
and the University of Iowa ((bach
elor and master of arts) at Iowa 
City. For 26 years, sh# wee an 
educational missionary to I n d i a  
and principsl of the Training Col- 
la fa  lor Woman at Jubbulpore.

L ^ ^ IR A R  CHURCHXION
1206 Ounasn 

A. Rmna, oastBr. Suadaz Rarvlesti
or jrch sobaol 6:4s A m« WnraMp

Jsrvle. It a. m. Wsakiv Maatuiaai 
unlor Ftshars o* Man. Monday, 7:30 
. m.i asult BlMs Ctosa„ Tuasday. 
iSv p. m.! U'aithar L,aagu4 lYBdnaa-

day; 7:t6 js.m Sunday 8rhoB4 taach- 
ara maat Thiirada.v at 7:3U p. m. La-
Slaa' Aid. tvsry aaoond Wadnaaday a( 
file  p m„ and Man’s Club avsry 4tb

RlRCT O H RiariAN CHURCH 
see a. Ktntamiii

Rrv, Olyn B. AdalL mlntatsn Mlaa 
Rosemary l.awtor muale llrs'-tor 

Bunday BarvKaat Church Bohsel *i4l
a.m., worship and Communloii isir.O. .am, Chi Rhn Fallon ship *:*(> p.m» 
Christian Tmith Fallowahtp S p.m . 
Warship T pm. WodnaMayt Rniyor 
Maotlnc T a.m. Choir Fraetica 7 p.m.

W»rk Dav ProgrBn
..............— .1 7:10 pm Tu-adav

nallaf Roclaty 7i3S p m. Wadnaadag 
Primary Si4l p aa.

FBLLOWaHIR BARTIgT CHUR 
231 N warran

Ra« Earl Maddaa paator Bund 
Rawlroa- Blbia denopi, 10 a 
praacht»p. It a. m. t Evanlne 
amp. S B.m. I Mid • waau W< 
Barvloa. S p.m.. Wadnaadoy

RlRET A tStM BLV
IM  6. Cuyl

R«v. j|ohn E  UtoMull

 ̂ OF OOD 
Suylor

Bunday Barvloooi Churoh 
a.m., Mornine W m hip, It; CA Bai

llpn.
I Be

paato
hool S:<

ivica, t;|S p.m., EvantMlst/e BarvtcS 
•li p m ^T uaaday i W M c H-rvIe
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vtoo

* wwwvimy I TW PB* rRWF
Am Wadnaaday I Mid-Wash
TllO P.IA

HARRAH MBTHODIBT OHURC* 
034

Rav, Vemor
day iarvlctoi Church

patter.
■ohool

a.m Momlne Worship ISi**, Inl 
madlato and Banlor MVF S p.m: Sm

FIRBT RREBBVTERIAN CHURCH 
•IS N. BRAY

DenaM 8. Hauok, Paalor. Bunday 
Borvlpaa l;tP a m. W’orahl^ 1:4* a.m. 
Church 8rhat4i 4:10 p.m. ‘rralnlna to 
Diaclplaahlpi 7i4t p.m. Rvanlne Pray- 
sr. Rravsr tims ia 10 a m. dally.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARBNB  
see N. Watt

Carson Enow, jmatof, Eunday Mjimini 
Barviras. tS:|t a.m Humlay

N’.T.r

im.i
uaaday T p m. i WerhorB ronfarenr 
'adniadnaaday 4:4* p.m.: Choir Rahaar

aal and Bthla Btudy. Thurtday !■!
- —and 7-30 b m. WECg rirri

Tht Tentea BapSiat Churah 
ISei BaUth Christy Btraat 

Tampla

Hour 
4:00 Am

Isalunary Rsptitl Chur 
haetor Bulloob. past! 
ool 1:4k a.m.

tl:M  am. Baetlat Tralnll 
Worth '

Tampla MM
(̂ B M A ) ^  
Bunday Bdho

*1 #
Bvanlnp worship T;0e B l

W IB T

9:43 a m. N.T.P.8. and Junior Bort- 
aiy. S:ll pm Bundav Evrnlne Wor
ship Barvlea. 7 p.m. Wadnaaday Mld- 
•aak Prayar Bsrvira. 7 p.m.

BIOI BARTIBT CHURC4 
IpnilnB' 424 N. NSidS
lohoor O. T. jBhnann. Paator; Bunday Behfl

CHURCH OF THE FOUR- 
aeUARE COERIL

ratinrat RaV. I'horlta J. Boyla and 
Rav. David ruPiiInBham Pmyar
Maallne Tuaaday Blehl 7:10; HfhlS p m Kvanine worahip? 7:St| 
Btudr Thursday night at Titoi Bun-ldoz Prayar Maatlng, T.td p. 
day asrvlsaa tbs aamA 4

•7

IS a.m.; Mornlnp Worship II
Evanlne Worahip 7iSS pm.; 
oaadav Brrvicaa T:M p nL

. »

. _ . . . . .  _ An
Tmep tl* inOBta Bai'ond Tusadly 
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I Workor* Co
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Tha Itsv. I,. C t-rnch. paator; Bund' 
Hchool. 1:43 s.m.; Morning Worth 
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These public spirited (Irma are making these week
ly meaaagee possible —» and Join with the m ln lstcn  
o f Pampe In hoping that e a ^  mae*Nie wUl be ao 

‘ Inspiration to  everyone.

LFWiS H Ar W a RI
"If It Camas Fram A HarBwara Stars W t Hava

t a  S. Cuyler
If*
MO M M l

SAPtW AY FOOD STORI
Wb Civs Ouoa Bros. Stamp* ‘

IM Duaeaa MO M2I1

W ISTIR N  AUTO STORI
SATiaFACTlON' aUARANTBID

I I I  S. Cu)l*r

*

MO 4-7418

WHITTINOTON PURNITURI MART
IM 9. Cuyler

$
MO I-I12I

WRIOHT FASHIONS
m  N. Cuyltr MO 4-4U3

PAM FA CO CA-CO LA lO n U N O  CO. 
■attied L'ndar Authority of tho Coca-Cola Ca.

M ONARCH HARDW ARI CO.
4M W. Brown MO 4-4488

PAM FA O PPIC I SUPPLY CO.
I l l  North Cuylar MO 44184

SOUTHWISTRtN
puRLio s n v i c i  ■

PAM PA OLASS A PAINT CO.
FLOOR C O ViR INe H BAO eUARTtR I

1«SI N. Hobart MO I-82M

PAM PA PU D  A  ORAIN CO. -
O f W. Brami MO 4-7181

PARKIR W ILD INO  WORKS .
•te W. Browa MO 4-7471

HARVISTIR lO W L  INC.
111! 9. Hobart MO 8-8421

MILLIR-HOOD PHARM ACY
aRTTBR DRUO SIRVICB

III  Aleack Bt Ph. MO 4-8MI1

1. P. GOODRICH STORI
IM 9. Cuylar MO 44181

TIP-TOP C LIAN IR S
IM W. Kh^aeRin MO 4-7181

SMITH'S QUALITY SHOIS
MT t. Cayloe MO S-S821

ID IAL POOD STORES
NO. 1 -  «ei N. Ballard, MO S4T17 
NO. 1 — aee E. Brawn, MO B-BTII 
NO. S >  Ml W. Frnncia, MO 1-1171 #

’ -  TIXAS PURNITURI CO.
"Quality Hama FunilahlAaw-Uaa Vaur CraOit”

PURR POOD STORI 

142t N. Habnrt

RADCLIPP SUPPLY CO.
T H I UNUaUAL OTORB 
FamM—’eara«r—Amarillo

111 E. Brown MO 4-4881

DIS M O O R I TIN SHOP
121 W. Klngamill MO 4-2711

BIST TRAILIR SALIS A S IRVIC I 
N B w  4  u a ie  trailbro  — uobd furniturb  

Highway M Baal MO 4-S2S0

COSTON’S H O M I OWNED BAKIRY 
l i t  W. Fraacia MO 4-7S8I

A A W  DRIVf INN
1211 Alcock MO 84880

.BINTLKY'S LADIES STORI
r u t h  HUTCHBNa. MANAOBR 

111 N. Cuylar

DIXIE PARTS A SUPPLY
417 9. Cuylar MO M771

RICHARD DRUQ
"iaa  Taalay, Pampa't 9ynanym (or Drugs’8

FORD'S BODY SHOP
111 N. Frost MO 4-4818

•R O N IN Q IR  A KINO
IN  W. Brawn MO 44N1

HOM A Q a  QROCIRY
411 E. Fradarid MO 4-aui

HAW KINS RADIO A TY U B  '
Raaalf e « All Manat Radi# ana TV—t.W ay Radio 

Phana MO 4-USl
Barvlea

YOUR LAUNDRY A DRY CLBANBRS 
Saaitana Claaaart

Ml S. Fraads MO 4-lSS.

•A R D IN  L A N n  
■•wlisf —' A Faatlly Sport

t i l l  N. ItokB ft MO

ppp' . I' II

t J v s y • ^  V

ROBERT E. CALLAHAN 

MINISTER OF EDUCATION

C E N T R A L  BA PTIST C H U R C H

REVENGE
“ But if y# bite and devour one another, take heed that ye be not con

sumed one of another” , Galatians 5:15.

When a wrong has been done to us, it Is the human within us to do that 

person a wrong In return. When we have been cheated, we have a natural 

tendency to watch for our opportunity to cheat the person who cheated us. 

An evil done to us calls for an evil be done to that person in return.

But the scripture verse would have-some very stem warnings for us. 

This verse says that to do an evil deed in return for one done us may in itself 

cause us to be overcome.

How does one turn the other cheek when a wrong has been done us? 

What ia the proper attitude for us to have? How can we carry this attitude 

Into all the facets of life with which w’e are involved day by day?

Some months ago an article appeared In the Reader's Digest entitled
»

**Lo\e Your Enemies, It’ll Drive Them Crazy.’ ’ To show kindness, respect, 

and love to those who ^ave done us evil commands the very highest that is 

within UR. To be especially courteous to those who have not been courteous 

to us will more often than not cause us to win tlie I-cspect of that one. If you 

don’ t think this is true, then try it! ' '

“ Then came Peter to Him. and .said. Lord, how oft shall my brother sin 

against me, and I forgive liim? till seven times? Jc-'̂ us saith unto him. I say 

not unto thee, until seven times: but, ujitil seventj’ times times seven’’.

' If  we would heed the scriptural admonition, we would be cautious about 

doing evil to the one who has done us an evil.
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AN INDfcyENDENT FREEDOM NEWSPAPER

,  }/» b « i«v «  thkt «li BMo a n  equally aodowad by uiair Craator, and 
•ot by a^y sovaramaoi. with tha gif* gl fraadom, and that it la every 
nao'a (hity to God to praaarvo hit own liberty and respect lha libarty 
jft others. Freedom «  aetf<ontrol, ao more, no less

To discharge thu responsrbuity, free men, to the best of their abi|ity, 
■Mist understaad and apply to dal];' living the graat moral guides express- 
ad la the Ten Coaunandmants, the Golden Rule and tha OedanUiui of 
Independenca

This newqiaper is dedicated to fcuwshing (pfonnaueo to o «r readers 
go that they can battar promou and preserve their own freedom and 
inanirage others to saa its blessings. For only when man understands 
freedom and is free tc control himself and ad be produces, cai. he da- 

!L>3 capabilities ■  harmony with the above* mural
•rinciples.

auascRiPTiON iiATaa

PuflUp 
A Chair

By Neal O’Hara

Wh«n Did You Nofict Anything Unutuol?

B* Carrier In Pam pa. Sic par waeX. S«.S« par t momha, tS 00 par 0 montas, 
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Write Us A  Letter
’ Readers of The Pampa News 

Are invited to write letters to the 
editor for publicatipn in o u r  
'^Clearing House”  column.

These letters may touch on anv 
ftibject the author wishes to bring 
to the attention of the newspaper, 
^ b lic  officials or to Pampans in 
general

We know- there are many Pam 
pans who have suggestions and 
ideas that could be‘ put to use for 
betterment of the community.

The letters should be construe-

jtive in nature, something for the 
good of Pampa, and should be

1 nail 
of P

limited to around 150 words.
Tall us what you think.
And, if you get to the p o i n t  

where- you feel like jumping on 
somebody, jump on the editor, His 
shoulders are broad, and he's 
accustomed to being s l a p p e d  
around a lot.

Anyhow, write us a letter now 
and then. We will appreciate hear
ing from you. And be sure to sign
your name and address.

Ham Is Still Ham
Ham is ham. regardless of type 

— and no less an authority, than 
Ihe U.S. Supreme Court has af
firmed that fact.

Back of tfiis statement lies a 
atory — a story of bureaucratic 
arrogance which has received the 
repnmandi it deserved.

A great many people nowadays 
prefer moist hams, as against the 
Old-fashioned dry hams. So the 
packers, w hose job is to meet any I 
reasonable public demand, have
l>een adding water during ham’ V..
curing. There it* no question here 
of purity, of mislabeling, or any
thing of that son And the price 
Charged for different t\^s of 
hams, moist or dry, is based on 
the actual amount of ham the
^ y * y  geta^

But the Secretary of Agricul
ture. reverting praviouf policy,

I demanded that the packers put an 
! "imitation ham”  label on hams 
I  to which water is added The mat- 
I ter went into the courts. A lower 
court denounced the order in un
usually strong terms, calling the 
demanded requirement fantastic 
and deceptive. The case moved on 
to the Supreme Court, the final 
tribunal, which on June 11 refused 
to listen to arguments on t h e  
question involved. This m e a n s  
that the lower court's ruling 
stands — and that hams which 
onginale in a pig are real hams 
not imitations.

So consumers will be able to bu> 
properly labeled hams of the| 
type they like, moist or dry. And j 
the right o f business to produce 
a legitimate des ir^  product and 
the right of consumers to have 
access to it has been upheld.

A new type of luxury is life in
surance with th«a/premiurps all 
paid in advance. One major com
pany, for instance, offers a 4 per 
c e n t  discount, compounded, 
whereby you pay 20 years in ad
vance at the cost of only 14 
years’ premiums paid annually. If 
you die before the end of this pe
riod, the unused premiums are re
turned to the beneficiary . . . Such 

^ iant corporations as IBM. GE, 
U.S. Steel and Union Carbide an
nually hire a group of analysts 
to find if shareholders of those 
cpmpanies understand and find 
readable their annual reports.

Headline in t h e  Pasadena 
(Calif.) Star - News: "Zsa Zsa 
Zstays Zsilent in Zscandal Zsuit.”
. . . For many years "alcohol" 
meant a fine powder for painting 
the eyelids, and this meaning still 
survives in the word "kohl,”  the 
name for a preparation used by 
women of -#ie East to darken the 
edges of the lids. The word was 
gradually egtended by alchemists 
to designate highly purified, rec
tified spirits.

Today's favorite gag: SHE — 
"Doctor, will you tell me what is 
wrong with me?" HE"— "Madam, 
you are too fat, you use too much 
rouge and lipstick, you have your 
hair bleached, ^ou smoke too 
much, and one other thing — you 
are in the wrong office. The doctor 
is next door. 1 am only an adver
tising Vnter.”  . . .  It won’t be 
long now-: For the benefit of hay 
fever victims in its area, several 
upstate New York daily news
papers print the df1Ty~ count of 
ragweed poUen in the air, com
piled by local hiologist-bacteriolog- 
isti. -

Sign in front of an auto body 
and fender repair shop; "M ay we 
have the next 'dents?" . . . Ac-i 
cording to a veteran TV-radio net
work announcer., who made a 
study of the subject, the words 
most frequently mispronounced on 
the air w-aves are; toward, pre
ferable, address and interesting.
. . . Odd, a Virginia village of 
some 250, got its name because its 
post office was located in the hall 
of the Independent Order of Odd 
Fellows.

M en  r Scott0

Report

S •M iXii^titiigial

Pegler Says:

i v

TRUTH-FORUM

Whatever Became Of The 
Merriwell-Type Heroes?

K  WBTBROOK PEfSLER

Triumphs O f Inner Space
Outer space with its rockets and aociatiofv of Blood Banks and the 

astronauts is ao dramatc that we I American Red Cross have cooper- 
may overlook 'another frontier of i ated in a reciprocal clearing house 
•cience — the inner space of our j system under w hich blood needed
•rtenes and viens "nie battle j jjy  ̂ patient can be supplied and
here it one in which all healthy , . , .

, .  1.  u  credited t o  him by a relative or
•viults can take part and in which ,
triumphs mean health and longer | perhaps hundreds of miles
life for our fnendt. our families away.

’ and ourselves. Surgery- has been revolutionized
On this frontier, we learn from by the availability of this Wood.

Ihe July issue of the American Lc- Open heart operations, for ex-
gion Magazme, we are doing very , i i.

1. 1- i i . j '  ample, are possible only because
erel Thanks to research launched ■ ’
Tn World War II. writes Tom Ma
honey in an article, "A  B.C.'s ol 
Blood", tve have learned more in 
the last twenty years about handl
ing and using blood than in all 
the previous centuries.

‘ While other countnea have 
contributed to the advances.”  he blo«jd

:aay s. "moat have come f r o m i i»«erest bank 
American laboratories In the vit- 

,al inner space of arteriei a n d  
veins, the United Stales leads I hours.
the world.”  i /‘jt jg g great thrill." writes
, . We are now transfusing our Mahoney, "to  see a patient, per- 
blood at the rate of more t h a n '  haps a child, come out of shock 
1 500 000 pints a year. S in c e | a n d  back to-life with Wood that 
May 27, IM I, the American As-i you have contributed/^!—

of extra blood. It has also helped 

cut the toll of auto accidents.

But the increased use of Wood 

makes the need for donors greater 

than ever. If you are between 21 

and M aitd m good health you 

regularly to 
or collection 

center. It is painless and your
body replaces its volume in
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Thoughts while shaving: 1. A 
gem of a sort is the baby sitter 
in the neighborhood who inveigles 
her three- and four-year • -oixl 
charges into eating vegetables by 
exclaiming, "And now let's have 
a taste of the- magic beans.”  oi 
“ Now I'm going to let you nibWe 
at the surprise spinach" (The 
kids go for It. idtr). . .2. As a 
cub reporter years ago w-e were 
assigned to cover the activities of 
the late J. P. .Morgan during a 
day at a Harvard commencement. 
We still recall, among o t h e r  
things, ihal at the Harvard-Yale 
baseball game in the afternoon, 
he kept a scorecard as accurate
ly as any sports writer m i g h t  
have, and used keen judgment in 
deciding whether a fielder com
mitted an error or it should he 
allowed as #  hit . . . 3. Some 
time ago Harry S. Truman ex
pressed a preference for being 
called "former President T r u- 
nian to "ex  • President Tru
man”  but the newspapers never 
paid much attention to his desire 
. . .4. Webster defines the prefix 
"e x "  as meaning (among other 
things) that a person is "now out 
of office, as ex-president.”  Andi 
Webster says "form er”  m e a n s ;  
"preceding in order 6f time, an
tecedent; previous; prior, earlier.. 
hence, ancient.”  (Wonder h o w  
Harry likea that?)

It is idle to hope that the schol-1 disposed of the plug-ugly and then 
lart who select American works | said: "Black, you'll never make 
of fiction for the Pulitzer awards a success in life if you keep on 
and other gauds and royalties ev- Drinking and gambling will kill 
er will recover the decency to \ any young m an"  Black a l s o  
repudiate the Mrdid standards of | smoked cigarettes, 
this age and manfully declare  ̂ Black broke down and wept, 
that the true American ideal of i After a while he shook hands with 
chivalry and physical beauty was j Fred and vowed that ha would 
composed by an author who used I turn over a new leaf, 
the pen-name of Burt L. Standish ; y^u ever read any Hem-
This great man wrote hundreds I j^„y O'Hara? Or
of separate and complete «P«-1 Sinclair Lewis? 
sodes. I used to know his true | 
name and I am wretched in my '

> lapse, for he had a strong influ-1 
I ence on the principles of my gen

And bear in mind that this was 
j  not the top cut. This was not Burt 
I L. Standish but Hal Standish, who-

,, «  1. I ever he may have been. As you
eration. He was second, perhaps. ' , .  . ;  _  ,

. . . „  . .. would readilv perceive, Burt L.
in this respect to Horatio Alter, . ' . , .u u i •*  ' • was the graatest of the school in

I the athletic phase as distinguish-
I ed from the school of pinched and

. . . i wan little urchina of the c i t y
careers in a dead heat . . u j  n _  •streets who married millionaires

When I read Hemingway, Jack daughters under Alger's auspices 
London and Skinny Caldwell of were the Alger hoys.
Tobacco Road, all fellows with- L Standish wrote Frank
scant respect for womanhood, nor Merriwell actually to extinction, 
reticence in matters which never i wrought so many mar-
shwuld be mention^ in m i x e d  ^  many ways that he wore

another inspiring prig, although, 
more likely, if we could tot up 
their circulation, they closed their

company. I pine for the fresh jumsielf to a wraith and faded into
clear nobility which walked in '„ ,^ „ H ,y  „  ^i. voung brother or 
gleaming a i^ o r  even though dens relationship was not
o in amy flourished^ '" .* * *  clearly established) Dick came

Country editor speaking; "Many 
an old timer in an air-conditioned 
building can remember when air- 
conditioning consisted of a palm 
leaf fan with an undertaker's ad 
on it.”

cities and unwary daughters of 
our farmers vanished into Kansas 
City with straw suitcases T h a t  
was. indeed, a paradox which I 
can only charge to history. But I 
do insist that our boys had finer 
ideals then And in that period 
there were no Pulitzer awards.

The French, a decadent lot, had 
their Academie and were voting 
baubles tn men of evil mind for 
sinful fiction frankly tolerant of 
atheism and intersexual mischief. 
But in our fair land not even Rich
ard Harding Davis wrole a vulgar 
word where any man's mother or 
sister might unwarily read it. I

into Ihe center of the stories.
In "Dick MerriweU'-a 'Wing,' ’ ’ 

No. 748. Dick pitched impromptu 
for the Forest Hills Nine against 
a team of roughnecks employed 
in a nearby gold mine He beat 
them — in the ninth with a single 
which he hit one-handed. The op
posing pitcher, an ignorant fellow, 
had tried to kill him in a rock 
fall in a tour of the mine that 
morning. Hii right arm was brok
en. to Dick pitched with his left 
and. Tn his great moment, scored
the winning run from third with 
that one-handed single.

Trite, you may say; for Hem- 
douht that he even thought such | jngway and vail those regarded
words privately. baseball as a child's game. They

I have Burt L. Slandish's No. ' probably played pill pool w h e n
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boeoia* ao cok ubob  that on# 
Uodg to forget what iacrtdi> 
Ua adTancta hava baaa 
»ada Ifl tha wbola ftald of 
arlatioB. It waa ooly SB abort 
jfoara a|o that tha Int regu- 
iar D i^  Afing aarviea to 
tha world wn inauguratod. 
It bagaa is 1924 betwaao 
Chicago and Cbajreniia.

•  Beairelsaiaia BrltaBaiea

748 of the Tip Top Weekly, pub
lished on Aug 20, 1910, by Street 
and Smith, New York. It is a 
story about Frank Merriwell's 
young brother, Dick, e n t i t l e d  
"D irk Merriwell's 'Wing'.”  I have 
another at hand called “ F r e d  
Fearnot's Puzzling Curves,”  by 
Hal Standish, who may have been 
a separate phase of the myriad- 
minded Burt. This was No. 401 of 
the "Work and Win" w tek lyse- 
ries published Aug. 10, ISOOTliy 
the house of Frank Tou.sey, 24 
Union Square. The picture on the 
cover 'shows Fred Feernot pitch- 
iQg and the cutlinc says, "Craig, 
the- heaviest batsman in ' t h e  
Ltague, swung wildly and the 
Umpire aaid ‘Strike three! You’re 
Out!’ It w|s one of Fred Fear- 
not’s puzzling curves.”

In this adventure, Fearnot's 
Sta’rs arc playing the Chicagos 
and Fred threw shoots and drops 
and in-curves to win in the ninth 
with the "hasaocks”  lull. T h e  
Chicagos', pitcher was a c a d  
named Black who hired a world 
champion prizefighjer to beat up 
Fred that night in the hotel and

they were boys.
But if that be trite what b * ''*

ible iithey ever written comparable in 
chivalry tn this occurrence when 
Dick taw a young girl "trying to 
wrest herself from the grasp of 

tw"Tnan” ?
"Almost before the words were 

out of her mouth, the Yale man 
caught the ruffian's wrist in a 
grip of iron and sent him reeling.

"  ‘Curse you! ‘ snarled the fel
low. with a threatening gesture. 
‘ I’ ll teech you to mind your own 
business!’ Dick laughed 'lightly. 
" I ’m always ready to learn, even 
from a cur like you,' he said.

"With a furious oath, the maitJ 
lunged at Merriwell but Dick pres-! 
ently got in a straight right up
percut which sent him to t h e  
ground with a crash."

Dick started away but turned 
beck end seid, in e cold tone with 
e decidedly threetening undercur
rent. " I f  I ever cetch you ennoy- 
ing thet girl or any other woman. 
I ’ll take great pleaaurc in Hand
ing you another bunch of fives. 
^Understand ?"

Dd you understand why juvenile
gratify his ugly resentment over delinquency was unknown in my 
thie defeat. Fred Feamot easily i youth?

With Ed Delaney 

(Special European Release)

MUNICH — As reported pre
viously, Munich is the chief op
eration center for Radio Free Eu
rope. the outfit which is touted 
to the American people as being 
dedicated to the task of combat
ing communism. This greatly pub
licized fraud spends for operation 

! and advertising an estimated 
[twelve million dollars annually. 
(Most ol that sum comes from the 
j taxpayers in the United States. It 
is syphoned through those mys- 

'lerious "Hush - hush" agencies 
lof t h e  federal government in 
I Washington, similar to the mil
lions that went into the ill-fated 
invasion of Cuba last year. The 
press agents of RFE would have 
our people believe that the phoney 
organization is financed entirely 
by private contributions T h e t  
ruse if supposed to take the onus 

I of iU misdeeds off the federal 
government. The people in Eu
rope arc not deceived by the 
smoke screen behind which RFE 
operites It seeks to perpetuate 
the "T ito " brand of communism 
as imposed on the people of Yu
goslavia and the "B enei" brand 
of the same atheistic ideology 
whith is presently in Czechoslo
vakia

A former director of R F E -in  
Munich is William Griffith. When 
in charge of the operations in 
Munich he displayed abysmal ig
norance of east European affairs 
and helped to keep aliwe the myth 
that Czechoalovakia was absorb
ed into the communist combine 
in 1948 when in fact the full com
munist control of the country was 

I a fait accompli in May 1945. The 
! so-called Free Europe Committee 
I  in New York is the parent ol 
RFE. In ■ very recent issue of 
the expensively produced monthly 
review of east European affairi, 
published by the Free E u r o p e  
Committee, this same W i l l i a m  
Griffith makes labored e ffo rt'to  
falsify the known records of his
tory concerning Czechoslovakia. 
His lengthy article in the above 
mentioned monthly review re
flects the pro-Benet kind of com
munist propaganda which eman
ates from RFE and ia one of the 
reasons that RFE may he request
ed by government authorities in 
Germany to cease operations in 
the not too distant future.

A typical example of Radio 
Free Europe faliificetion and that 
of the Free Europe Committee is 
seen in the monthly review al-j 
ready mentioned. With the Wil
liam Griffith article is a page- 
■ize picture of Eduard Benes and 
Franklin Roosevelt, the line ol 
type under the picture tells a l ie . ' 
It reads: "The wer-time Czech-1 
oslovakia president, E d u a r d  
Benes. conferring with Frenklin 
D Roosevelt at tha White House 
m 1843 "

Benes wes ' not president of 
Czechoslovakia during World War 
U. He resigned as presidant on 
Oct 5, 1831. almost a yaar befort 
World War II began Dr. Emil 
Hacha was elected president of 
the country Nov. 16, 1831 with the 
felicitations of Benes who left for 
England and later went to (he 
United States. Benes was not the 
"War-time president of Czecho- 
Slovakia" and had no more right 
to tpemk lor tha people .of that 
country than I had. Secondly there 
waa no such political entity as 
Ciechotlovakia during World War

Caaire Ordered by Kremlia 
to Quiet Aati-U.S. Blasts, 

Red Activkioa, At 
Cemmuaist Ceuntries Seek 

lOBEM T ALL|D4 U.S. Aid

WASHINGTON — Cuban dicta
tor Fidel Castro it under direct 
and explicit Krtmlin ordars to 
maka two immediate far - raach- 
ing changas in policy;

East his bitterly strained rela
tions with the U.S.,' particularly 
by putting a quietus on hit onca- 
frequent diatribes and otfier pro
vocative activitiei.

The numerous Communist feed
ers holding key roles in his re
gime are to be kept in the bdek- 
ground and out of the limelight, 
especially in foreign press e n d  

l-l^roadcaft reports.
These stern edicts were convey

ed to Cadtro end his henchmen by 
two high - placed Red officials—
Polish Foreign Minister Rapacki, 
during his recent carefully • un
publicized visit to Havana, a n d  
Semen Bazarov, new Russian Am
bassador to Mexico.

Bazarov delivered these orders 
to Bias Rcjpa, secretary gdncral of 
the Cuban' Communist parly, aft
er reaching Mexico City. R o c e 
flekr there for that purpose.

Express reason for thc.se extra
ordinary Kemlin instructions to 
Castro is to counter the w i d c- 
spread opposition in  ̂ tha U.S., 
strikingly eridmeed by sanfiment 
in Congress, to giving economic 
aid to Communist countries, nota
bly Poland and Yugoslavia.

By a decisive vote the Senate 
barred such aid, except the tale 
of surplus agricultural producti.
The House is due to consider a 
similar ban next week, and its 
approval is certain. In fact, the 
House m ay, go es-en further in 
such restrictions than the Senate, 
despite the strong disapproval of 
the Kennedy Administrction.

Castro has been bUintly 'told 
i that Premier Khrushchev c o n- 
tidert U.S economic aid urgently 

I essential for I r o n  Curtain sat- 
I ellites. and no obstacles to their 
: getting it are to be permitted 
' Poland is seeking an additional 
It .5 million tons of U.S.Vheat and 
barley, as well'es other economic 
aid Other satallites also want 

' assistance.

PAUL SCOTT I

U.S. i i  to be soft pedaled (or th«| 
time being.

Roca is now touring Latial 
America transmitting this n e w ! 
directive. .

According to Bazgrov, he is thtl 
most important Soviet officiiU ia| 
tha Western Hemisphere.

All Iron Curtain intelligenca and 
subversive operations are under 
his authority. They include agents 
assigned to the United Nations 
and Canada. In addition to Baz
arov's ohm word on lhat, c o n-1 
firmation of this hat coma from 
other authoritative aourcea.

Tha Soviet en ^ y  boasted of hia 
importance at a gay party while 
enroute to New York on the (}ueea 
Mary.

Dining at the captain’s table, ha 
regaled the guests with colorful 
tales, about Russia and his ex
periences. Drinking heartily dur
ing and after the meal, Bazarov 
told two English women, between 
whom he was seated, that' they 
were dining "with the most im
portant Soviet diplomat in t h e  
Weatem Hemisphere.”

"Do you mean you are more 
important than the Russian Am
bassador in Washington and your 
representative at the U n i t e d  
Netiont?" asked one of them, tha 
wife of an official of a large Lon
don engineering firm.

"Yes ,”  replied Bazarov, empty
ing his glass. " I  will be in charge, 
even though V  will be in. Mexico. 
You can tell your husbands that 
you dined not only with a vary 
cliarming but an extremely im
portant Russian diplomat. Y o u  
have my word on that.”

Later, he escorted the t w o  
English women to their cabins ad
joining hit. As they were chatting 
tn the corridor, two heavily - arm
ed men suddenly appeared in tha 
doorway of Bazarov's stateroom. 
Startled, the women jumped 
beck and through the open door
way aaw a number of l a r g e  
metal cases with heavy locks.

"Ah. we hove visitors,”  ex
claimed Bazarov jocularly. "But
hava no fears, ladies. They art 0 • • •

It ia apparent t h a t  Caatro‘a i •••‘‘ re you.”
swashbuckling antics and bomb-1 .■ **®*'®‘  ̂ gallantly
attic tirades are viewed by M o s - i* '"  •*»«r cabins.

\ Note; Attorney General Robert 
a hindrance Kennedy has Justice Department
needed U.Ŝ . food a n d | ,1,^, nfembers of the Soviet

staff in Washington made 14 
telligenre

cow as
much -
goods, and the Cuban dictator, in 
effect, hat be^n ordered to pipe 
down

THE .BIG RED BOSS - A m 
bassador Bazarov, in spelling 
this out in his Mexico City talk 
with Biss Roca. added still atuMh- 
er reason for this shift in Castro 
policy.

The Soviet envoy explained that 
Russia will continue to provide 
Cuba with as much economic help

in-
a n d reconnaissance”  

Inps throughout the U.S. l a s t  
year. They included visits to 
military installations, a m o n g  
them Midwest bases of the long- 
range ballistic missile Atlas.

RED SPARKS — Ru.ssia if 
proposing a big barter deal to 
Japan: the exchange of IM.OOO 
tons of Soviet anthracite coal for

^ ^ \ 100.006 tons of Japanese calicum
as possible. But owmg to a j , p , „  ^^oAucet ap.
b in^on of soaring demands from

many o*her countne. on the So^ ^  chemical, but demand for 
lets economy and resources and ___«  c.
critical shortages there. assist
ance to Cube will have to be cur
tailed

Therefore. H is imperative for 
Cube to seek trade and food else
where. and the best place to do 
that is the U.S. and other Western 
Hemisphere countries.

So Castro was pointedly direct
ed to moderate hia tune and al
titude — for his own good as well 
as the pressing needs of the 
Kremlin's satellites. Baiting the

to

II. There was a Stata of Slovakia 
which came into existenct March 
14, 1938 almost six months before 
the war started, Sept.*^, 1838, the 
Stale of Slovakia functioned until 
May 1845. It was accorded diplo
matic recognition by more than 
28 countries, including England. 
France and Russia. It was offi
cially recognized by the USA. But 
that does not alter the fact that 
the state eziated and was so rec
ognized internationally.

With the dfrec aid of Franklin 
Roosevelt, Eduard Benes went to 
Moscow in 1843. There he befrgy- 
rd his people into bondage to the 
Soviet with the full approval of 
Franklin Roosevelt. Behe.s wanted 
to again be president>of Czecho- 
slavakia so he came back aa-the 
puppet of Stalin to head the com
munist regime that took over in 
Prague in May 1845. Since the 
idolafofs of Roosevelt and Tfr^

it is falling off. So Japanese Man- 
ufariurers are eager to sell to 
Russia . . . Two Yugoslav engi
neers have arrived in Syria t< 
suhnvit studies for the construe 
tion of several bridges over tha 
Euphrates. Yugoslavia signed a 
contract for these bridges to be 
built on long - term credits. . . 
A Soviet oil exploration team ia 
CPTMhicting extensive surveys in 
East Pakistan. Russia was in
vited to make these studies by 

i the Pakistan government. . .A 
score of Russian technicians are 
in Accra, capital of Ghana, to 
erect a big trade and industrial 
exhibition there. It's due to open 
shortly, provided the equipment 
and exhibits arrive as scheduled.

federal government are the spon 
sors and supporters of Radio Free 
Europe, these truths of histofy 
must ttot be broadcast ovar the 
microphones of that station which 
is said to he combating commu
nism* For that reason also the 
present communist .regime in 
Prague Is kindly disposed toward 
RFE.

Many of the Prague communists 
find It politically expedient to di
vide their time between working 
for the communist government in 
Prague and in the studios of RFE

u The
Almanac

By United Press Intcrnatienal

Today it Friday. July (,  th« 
187th day of 1962 with 178 to fol
low.

The moon is approaching its 
first quarter.

The morning stars are Jupiter, 
Mars and Saturn.

The evening star is Venus.
On this day in history:
f n llW  the infamous p I r a t •  

Capt. William Kidd was seized in
Boston and daported to England.

Jn 1921, a preview of the first 
afFtalking motion picture — The 
Lights of New York — t o ok 
fflacc in New York City.

In 1844, the most disastrous cir
cus fire in history occurred at 
Hartford, Conn.,'' sweeping t h e ,  
Ringling Brothers, Barnum an<L.̂  
Bailey circus to kill 118 persons * 
and injure 487. t  j

In 1858, Russia orbited two d o g a ^  
and a rkhbit in a space capsufe,^'^

-------- -------, _  'A thoOght lo r tVe day: DaniefT
at Munich. Nice way to romhat j Webatar said: Thera is nothing J  
communism More on that fraud-' powerful as truth — and ofte^' 
ulent operation later. laolhin| ao strange. |
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Baird Hurdles 
any Handicaps

GRAND BLANC, Mich. (U P I ) -  
Litch Baird, a young Texan 

vliose square handle is Fred but 
vho lives up to his name with 

Jhis haircut, tok a spot today 
lamong the heroes of sports who 
lovercama adversity to reach the 
|u»p.

- Guys like Captain Gligh when 
Ihe won the Pacific single sculls. 
lAnd Con Viet, the ace pole vault- 
ler at Sing Sing until he gradu- 
lated by virtue of a new record.

But they never had it so tough, 
I or so good

Because Butch showed up at 
[the first round of the Buick Open

Middlecoff, who was playing w^h 
him. ,

“ For what?”  Butch demanded.
"You just scored a hole in one 

and that wins you a $5,200 car,”  
Middlecoff said.

“ Holy cow,”  Butch exploded, 
" I  didn’t even see it drop.”

The ball had hit on the left side 
of the green, rolled up along the 
fide of a bunker, kicked on the 
right, and ran' into the cu|f. It 
was a bounce good for a new air- 
conditioned "home”  for the five 
foot, eight inch young mSn with 
the mile-wide grin.

" I  took an even half dozen

Indians Down Tigers, 7-6 
To Tiei For League Lead:

PLOP! —  She may look like she's taking o ff  on water skis, but Marla Bibrowa is really 
landing in the women’i  broad Jump of an international meet between Poland and the 
United States at Stagg Field, Qjlcago. The Polish miss finished third to Willye White 
of the U.S,

I golf championship about ready to | blows on the next hole,”  he said, 
I call it a day, if not even a ca- "but who'cares. I'm a winner al- 
reer. The jalopy whose back seat ready.”
he calls "home”  was undergoing i There was just one difficulty,

Middlecoff said. If Butch doesn’t 
get over his excitement, nobody 
will ever be. able to understand 

"not a dime won.”  For 10 weeks him. And if the caddies start 
he had been bothered by boils ' clubbing him like that on every

I major surgery in a Grand Blanc 
garage. Hiv two previous visits to 
the Buick Open had ended with

White House Lumber. Lions, Bryan, 
McGibbon Oii Lead in Standings

hole he may run Arnold Palmer 
and the rest of them right out of 
business.

and a bad wrist. And, to top it 
off. Butch had a mild case of 
the flu. ,

Further complicating his diffi
culties,' Butch stutters.'

But, what with one thing and; 
another, like milk to buy for hit! ■
eight-month-old daughter back '" j  | | c l H K O O S
Galveston, Tex., the car to get 
out of surgical hock, the fistful 
of anti-flu pills being costly and 
hini being right there anyhow, ! BOSTON (U P I) — A new gen-

New Breed

In Lineup

PERRYTON (Spl) — W h i t e  
House Lumber company held the 
lead in the Midget league through 
games of July 4th with a 4 • 1 
record.

First National was in second 
place with a )-l mark w j i i l e  
Kiwanis sported a 2-1 record.

The Lions held a comfoit’able 
lead in the Older Boys league 
with a 5-1 won - lost record. 
The American Legion was in sec
ond place with a 3-I-I mark.

McGibbon Oil and Bryan 0  i 
were tied (or the lead in the Men' 
Industrial league with S-1 records 
First National Bank followed with 
a 2-2 mark.

I'he standings in the - t h r e eButch teed it up and set « f l  on.eration of New York Yankees 
Vkhat figureil to be an arduou.s'grsthiated into All-Star class to- Iragues are as follows; 
afteinoon, ihe sun bemg rgg-fry , day when Yankee manager Ralph: Midget League
hot and all. Iluuk annminced his pitching imd

He got a par on the first hole, reserv'e selections for the 1W!2 House l.br. Co.
which wasn t anyihing to sfop and American l eague All-Star sq'uad. 
wire home about, and then things] The champions continued their 
got even worse when he bogeyed long domination of Ihe All-Star 
the second hole. It obviou.sly, he squad balloting with six of the, 
was thinking, just wasn't his day players chosen for next Tues- 

So he trudged up to the tee of day's first ,411-Slar game at 
the par three tllird hole, looked Washington
fretfully at the flag hanging limp
ly 203-yards away in the heat 
haze, and turned to his caddy to 
ask for a club.

"G ive me the. . Butch start*

Two "new Yankees" to All* 
Star selection, rookie infieldei^ 
Tom Tresh and pitcher Ralph 
Tprry. won squad berths along 
with estsWIshed star veterans.

ed, and then began to stutter.! Mickey Mantle and Roger Maris 
. .the t-t-t-ttt-t-t. ’ ’ ' in ‘be outfield, catcher Elston

Butch was trying to order his Howard. and infielder Bobby 
three iron. But the caddy whipped Richardson.
out a "t-t-l-t-t t-two iron" andi Two ’ ’old Yankees”  disolar-d 
handed it to him. from long-time star herths in the

Hutch stepped up and walloped balloting by the qlavers and the 
the baH whih appeared headed selections of Houk were outfield- 
for Ihe left side of the green. He er-catcher Yogi Berra and pitch- 
was hendinj over retrieving his'^r Whiley Ford Berra had been 
tee when there W as a roar from rhosen for MThccessive seasons 
the crowd around the green «n<f Ford named in seven of Ihe 
Butch shrugged, figuring he "ine vears.

T

First Ntl. Bank 
Kiwanis 2 1
Perryton Furniture 3 2_
First Methodist 2 2
Rotary 7 J
First Baptist 2 2
First Christian 3 3
Perryton Lumber 1 2
Perryton Natl. Bank 1 2
Natural Gas Pipeline 1 4
Shrin^rs 0 2

Older Beys' League
W L

Lions 5 I .
American Legion 3 1 I
Perryton Motors 1 1 2

Palmer Now 
2-1 Choice 
In Tourney

TROON. Scotland (U P I) — The 
odds on Arnold Palmer wnning

Jaycees 1 2  1
Ochikree Herald 0 5 . .

Men’s Industrial L«agut
W L T

McGibbon Oil 3 1 . .
Bryan Oil 3 1 . .
First Natl. Bank 2 2 . .
Jaycees 0 4 . .

B And B Smashes 
: I Shelby Ruff, 18-1

B and B Pharmacy unloaded 
a 16-hit attack Wednesday to post 
an lK-1 victory over 'Shelby Ruff 
in a Northern liltle league game 
at the Optimist park. '

Jim Hollis was the winning 
pitcher for @ and B, striking out 
five and walking one. Phil Young 
was the losing pitcher, striking 
out seven and walking three.

Randy Marsh relieved Young 
in the top half of the fifth and 
struck out one and walked one.

D and B wracked up three runs 
in the second and third and then 
added seven in the fourth and 
five more in the fifth to tew it 
up.

Leading the winners with the 
timber were Mark Thomas, a dou
ble; Joe Nye, a double; J i m 
Hollis, a double and a single; Tom 
McDonald, a single, double and 
home run: Mike Hughes, t w p 
singles and a home nin and Da
vid Irwin, three singles.'

Young clobbered a home run for 
the losers, to lead Ruff at th e  
plate.

In an Eastern league game, 
Duncan won over Sealtest, 8 8 to 
win the F.asterti league title.

Wall Ties 
For Buick
Golf Lead

GRAND BLANC. Mich. (U P !) 
— Art Wall, the 1859 leading 
money winner who has been fight
ing illness and injury since that 
banner year, and Ken Still, 
a Texas bom pro, today shared 
the lead going into the second 
round of the $52,000 Buick Open 
golf championship.

They shot three under par 69’s

By TIM MORIARTY 
UPI Sports Writer

Don’t try and sell the Cleve 
land Indians and the Pittsburgh. 
Piratas that old saw . about the 
Fourth of July major league 
pacesetters winding up in the 
World Series.

They’re not buying.
Hiotory might be on the side 

of the Los Angeles Dodgers and 
the Los Angeles Angels because 
they reached the holiday mile
stone with half-game leads. How
ever. the Indians and Pirates feel 
they're going to have a lot to say 
about the pennant races in the 
second half of the season.

Tha Indians climbed into a flat- 
footed tie with the idle Angels 
for tjie American League lead 
Thursday night when they nipped 
the Detroit Tigers, 7-8. on Don 
Dillard’s two-out, nirith inning 
home run.

The streaking Pirates, lookng 
more and more like -the I960 
world champions, scored their' 
seventh straight victory by blank
ing the Philadelphia Phillies, 5-0,

Rocky Colavito’s third aM s«e i^ow ed  pnly one hit during 3.|;9
tive homer of the game 

Dillard, who broke the Tigers'] 
back with a 13th inning grand 
slammer in Wednesday’s second 
game, waited until (be ninth this 
tims before parking a I-and-o 
pitch by Ron Keline into the 
stands. Dillard entered the game 
in the fifth inning when Al Lup- 
low suffered a pulled thigh mus
cle. —

Before, -leaving, Luplow hit a 
two-nin 'homer, John Romano 
added a three-run blast to stake 
the Indians to their early lead

innings of relief work to pick og 
ths victory. a

a 'ra

Major League 
Leaders

By United Press IntsmatienaJ 
Amecicaa League 

Player g  Club G. AB R. H. Pcii
Jimenez. KC 7$ 274 30 M .SU
Runnels. B u  78 289 44 97 , 33f
Rollins. Minn 83 327 48 IM .32$
Robinson, Chi 79 308 43 95 .310

Colavito, who now has 20 homers | Siebem, KC 82 308 57 95
this season, hit his first two ofjCungham. Chi 77 265 58 80 Tfil 
the game off Pete Ramos and j A.Smith, Chi 70 249 33 JS .301 f
added another off Frank Funk. Power, Minn 88 280 33 84 .300

NfcBean struck out five and is- Colavito. Det 79 303 42 M .297 .
sued only one walk in blanking Cline. Clev 58 175 27 52 .297
the Phils for his eighth victory i National League
of the campaign. The Pirates ; T  Davis, LA 84 345 85 119 .349
scored ail their runs off J i ml F AIou. SF 78 293 50 97 3.'n
Owens, who lasted only two in-1 Clemente. Pitt 78 282 54 93 .33i 
nings. Dick Groat, who has hiked | H Aaron,'Mil 81 308 83 100 .329 
his average to .322 during the! Robinson, Cin 
Bucs’ winning streak, hit his first' Musial, StL

79 302 52 M 3?l
83 204 29 88 .324 
82 342 40 no .322
84 332 82 107 32)
80 282 54 90 310 
78 280 33 89 .318

Home Runs
striking out eight Giants. Among { American League: Wagner, Ai^ 
big Don’s strikeout victims were 8«is 2V- Cash. Tigers 21; Colavitrf,

homer of the season to dimax a'Groat, Pitt 
behind Ihe lix-hit pitching of Al i three-run second inning. iwillialns, Chi
McBean. * , j Don Drysdale of the Dodgers j Dovnport, SF

It's hard to predict which dUb ; became the majors’ first 15-game | Altman, Chi 
faces the toughest obstades in its winner, scattering eight hits and; 
pennant push. The Indians, of 
course.' slUl must contend with 
the New York Yankees, who are Orlando Cepeda (three times) and 
only a half-game hack in the|Wi|lie Mays (twice). Loser Mike 
American League race. And the] McCormick, who lasted only five 
Pirates, despite (heir streak, still j innings, gave up homers to Willie 
are five games back of the Dodg-: Davis, Ron Fairly, Tommy Davis 
ers. who opened a game lead and frank Howard.

Tigers 20; Maris, Yanks' 19; Gen
tile, Orioles 19.

National League: Mays, Giant! 
24. Banks, Cubs 22; H. Aaron, 
Braves 19; Mejias, Colts 19, Ca- 

' peda. Giants 18. ,
over San Francisco by cuffing] The- BaliTmorf Orioles scored; Runs Batted In t
the Giants, ll-3j 1'hursday. i three runs in the eighth inning' American League; Wagner,

The Indians’ latest victory over to down the Chicago White Sox. j 8*1* Robinson, White Sox 82; 
the Tigers, was another squeakerl 5-4. in the only other game on j Tigers 59; Rolling,
that must have left Detroit man-; Ibursday's thin major league'^'*'’ '** Siehern, Athletics M.

over '  the long W arw icr Hills ■ Schelfing miitlenng to schedule |
Country Club Thursday And *” '” ***  ̂ Tigers, who dropped: Jackie Brandt hit his llth h om -^* ‘ *8*''* **•. Mays, Giants 79. H.

............................ " »  I—
for the long run, the golfer who' '^>dn*«lay. wipetF out | the sevent h inning and singled] *'• Kobin.son, Ketl.s W.
picked up the marbles in the ' * " «  the score home the Orioles’ winning run in j I'llehing >
first round was Butch* Baird, an- I ** * * seventh inning on I the next frame. Skinny Brown al- * * "** ''f* "  toytacx. iir
other Texas pro. v

Duncan 'is  now 12-2-1.
might have put it close addition to Terr>^ Houk i champion-1 Steve Summers was the win-

"Coogratulalions, ’ said Cars <’" « *  * '*  *> «"'’ i ship for the second straight year.ning pitcher and Gomez the los-
--------------------- ---------------------*outhn.w , Detroit s H.nk U „

i u j*  * 1.* i that the Lalrobe, P a . strong man leading hitters for Duncan wereI picked ,n a hid to stem the pow-1 ^

Baird shot a liole-in-one, de
spite the fact hit caddy gave him 
a longer club than he called for, 
and won a $5,200 Buick. His ace 
came on the 203-yard third hole, 
where he holed out a two iron 
tec shot although he had asked 
hit caddy for a three-iron.

” I guest he knew better.”  said 
the 25-year-old Baird, who 
has earned some $8,000 on the 
tour this year. Baird didn't carry 
on ton well from there and wound i Pittsburgh 

“ P ■ |.St. Louis
* Wall, with nines of 34 ,35 and Cincinnati 

Still, with 34 going out and 35 I Milwaukee 
coming home, were one stroke! Philadelphia 
ahead of six other pros — Bill Houston 
Collins, Canadian Stan Leonard, Chicago 
Johnny Pot. Bob (ioeU. Paul ^^w York 
Harney and Dave Hill. They all 
beat Warwick s 35-35—72 par for

gers 8-1: Donovan. Indians 12-3; 
Wickersham, Athletics 8-2; Pag- 
rual. Twins 12-4; Wilson, Red Sosc 
6-2

Naiionat League: Purkey, Reds 
13-2; Pierce. Giants 8-1; Di^rsdalt. 
Dodgers 15-4; Koonce, Cubs 7-1; 
Koufax. Dodgers 11-4, Bruce, CciU

By United F rg ii laternational ■— Wilson (1-2) vs. Belinsky f^-2) . . .  • i n  J  A
National League | New York’ at Minnesota (night) j \ A r r i Q n f  R f l t O C i  A s

-7) vs Pascual (12-4).' ^  *W. L. Pel, GB -  UO T
Los Angeles
San Francisco

57 29 .883 ' ' Hoavv FavoFife
Roberts (4-3) vs. Bunning (8-4). . >55 .10 847 14

50 32 810 -5 Chicago at Cleveland (night) ^
45 38 .5.38 94 * > " "  ''*- Grant (4-3) or

43 35 551 ^0 U2-7)
40 41 494 14*' Washington al Kansas City
34 47 420 204 '^ "'** ’ '* ~  Cheney (22) vs. Ra-

Tickets Are 
On Sale For 
'Star' Tilts

32 48 .410 21 
30 54 .357 28 
'21 87 .269 32 

Thursday's Results 
Los Angeles II San Franci.<co 3 

Ihe 7,280-yard course by tw o ' P'***hurgh 5 Philadelphia 0, night 
strokes. j (Only games scheduled)

Friday’s Probable Pilchers

kow (8-9).
Saturday’s Games 

New York at M me sot a - 
Bnllimore at Detroit 

; Chicago at Cleveland 
Boston at Los Angeles, night

ELLICOTT CITY. Md. (U P I ) -  
Former National Open champiflo 
Mickey Wright, was the woman 
to beat today when some 30 pro 
fessional lady golfers and almost 
as -many amateurs teed <fll 
al Ihe Turf Valley Country Club 
in the National Kelly Girls invi
tational tournament. *

rhe three-day. 54-hole touirii* 
ment has a total of $7,500 pi

Eleven players were only two

Washington at Kan.sas City, n.ght money with $1,200 going 4o
Ihe winner.

er of the National League's Troon
rightie starting lineup, include

course.
] Jack Ntcklaus, the U.S. Open
champion from Columbus, Ohio, 
and Gary Player 'of South Africa 
are the co-*econd choices at 11-2.

iJim Bunning of Detroit. Dick 
j Donovan of Cleveland. Bill Mon- 
I bouquette of Boston. Camilo Pas- 

- LUBBOCK (Spl) -  Texas Terh ' f ; - '  ^  Minne«^a. rookie Dave (
is taking orders for tickets to the Washington, and , ^  Australia it fourth choice

Hoyt Wilhelm of Baltimore
Starters Picked Earlier

The American League starting 
lineup as established earlier by 
the voting includes Jim Gentile

two all - star games sponsored 
by the Texas High School coach
ing association here Aug. 10 
and 11.

Tha North * South basketball
game will he plaved in the Cdise- Baltimore. Billy Moran of Los 
um Friday night, Aug. 10, th e ' Angeles. Louis Aparicio of Chi-
football contest in Jones Stadium, 
Saturday, night, Aug. II.

■firkels may be ordered by 
mail, by enclosing a 25<ent mail
ing fee, from the Texas Tech 
Athletic Department. Reserved 
basketball tickets sell for $2 be
low the concourse, $1 50 above. 
Student tickets will be 75 cont.s 
each. Reserved football 
ara $150 in the rhair 
seals and $2.

General admission will be $1.75: 
Student ticket.s, 90 cents.

Although proceeds go to th e  
THSCA, checks should be made 
payable to Texas Tech.

at 8-1 for the tournament, which 
gets underway next Monday.

Palmer shot a twp-over-par 74 
in his second practetf tour over 
the Troon course Thursday. Play
er, who still is complaining about 
his hay fever, settled for a 78.

Although he admitted he was 
"having a little trouble off the 
tees.

Smith, two for three and S u m- 
mers, two for two.

Summers allowed but t h r e e  
hits during the game fen- Duncan.

BUKICH JOINS BEARS

strokes hack with 7l’s Dave Milwaukee at Chicago —

Ragan. Jerry Barber. Bob Goal-j (4-9). j
by, Ken Venturi, Charles Sif- St. Louis at New York, night
ford, Peter Cooper, Tony Lema, | J•ckson (i-8) or Sadecki (5-5),

R e b e l s  T h r a s h  i Wright had impressiw
crwleniials for the role as pcf-

D o r g e r  N i n e  tourney favorite. Aside from wig- 
Jerry Glover pitched the Pampa * " '"8  *he National Open cham* 

vs. Craig (4-11). Rebels to an 11-5 victory over Bor-' pionship several limes, she is tbn
Los Angeles at San Francisco. g*r Tuesday in an American l*«dmg money winner on tl$g 

(night) — Williams (7-4) or Pod-11*8'*’*' contest. LPGA circuit and she can hk ja
rqs (4-8) vs. Marichal (11-5). The victory pi’t the Rebels in a lo"*

There were nine at even par 72 Houston at Cincinnati (night) — tie for second in the loop standings j Tall, blonde Mickey, who lv|a
including the leading amateur, j pun^u (5.g) ys. Jay (11-7). ;with a 4-3 mark with the A m a r il lo  won $8,257 on th# 1982 louf. 
Bob Littler, an 18-year-old Ohio Philadelphia at Pittsburgh Dusters | f«ced some strong competition bi

Jack McGowan, Larry Mowry, 
Bill Bondeson, and Bob McCaflis- 
ter.

University s t u d e n t :  Jim
Ferroe, Gene Bone. Bob Shave. 
Al Geiberger, Bob Harrison. 
(>eorge Bayer, Juan Rodriquez,

CHICAGO (U P I) — The Chi- «nd Rex Baxter.
cago and yearling Rich Rollins of 
Minnesota around the infield, Ma
ris, Mantle and Leon Wagner of 
I.OS Angeles in the outfield, and .
Minnesota’s Earl Battey as ,  . . , .
catcher I * g***'"?  'h * (**• *>f '( *'<""*

(* .,< 1  " I

(night) — Mahaffey (9-9) vs. 
Friend (8-8).

Saturday’s. Games
Los .Angeles at New York

D____ V .  • J S *" Francisco at Philadelphia
cago Bears have signed quarter-, Defending champion J«ckie Houston at Pittsburgh

,St. Louis at Milwaukee 
Cincinnati at Chicago

American League
W. L. Pel. GR

back Rudy Bukich to a two-year jpurke was far back with a 77 
Palmer seemed satisfied **” '*ract. Bukiclrl^as been grant-^ Souchak, the 1980 winner,

ed permission t* report late to j,ad a 78 and Billv Casper, who 
the Bears training camp at Rens- it in 1958, had a 74.

1,;. ,^»'«*' I *•‘*1 Wednesday, but then h'* P*’ *‘ g ''«r f"»t* *<i'dies at Brig- SHOEMAKER WIN9 THREE
plaver voting in choice of his re- 1 . . , Vmina IlnivaraUv

' I  was tired from Ihe trip here," *<’ "*'8 University
serves, picking ninnersuo to the j

Palmer appeared more- con- CONNER SIGNS CONTRACT

The Rebels battle the Dusters 
tonight at 7:30 p.m. in their bat
tle for sote possession of second 
place in the league.

Louise Suggs. Patty Berg a i^
Leona Faulk.

Read the Nawa Gassifiai Ada

(U P I)tickets *'«riing selections right doWn the - r r  ■— i F ifA N ricrn
H r.. I*. I,:. . .r i.iin n  ka cemcd over the large number of' rR A N U M O
line In his only variation, he * Clvde Conner who missed mrfst winnersk:. /•ai/.k if® "* wcndcring aruimd the course '>o* '-*>nner. wno misseo most
added his own Howard to catch-| . . • *  - . of the 1981 National Football Thursds
ng selections Battev and John  ̂ j J  League season because of injur- ‘ ^* *U 80 daily double. He won 1 ̂ -^"<'>80

* y p e

Los Angeles 
Cleveland

INGLEWOOD, Calif (U P I) -  York
__ Willie Shoemaker rode three Minnesota

at Hollywood Park 1 Baltimore
the 1981 National Football Thursday, including both ends o f , ^f**'"'*

Romano of Cleveland.

Read the News Classified Ads

"Somebody's

G «M nl

r O R  W A L l f  «  C l l l I N R i

WALL FINISH
Ko ninii Irp*.
fiiarkA. In fJI.W

m s
ill mlniit^K. \\ iitr mux* g 29

5. Gal.
of rotor* M«lrh#(t to 
<><*iirr«l r^liit. 
firm  I.uttr* Kn»m »l

going to g e t, 
killed out there," he said. "There 
is no control of the fans at all 
on this course. There are hun 

people milling -a|J over 
the place. Player almost hit a 
youngster on the head and there 
were several near misses.” ''

LEW IS  
H ARD W ARE C O .

M l  A  Oiiyltr M O f . f I S I

ies. has signed with San Francis- o" Miss Pueblo ($4 40) in th e , Bo*'**"
first race. Mary Mel (55 60) m U '-*''*** City

Washington

STYNCHULA SIGNS

CO Forty Niners for this year. 
HEAVYWEIGHTS MATCHED 

MIAMI BEACH. Fla. (U P I) -  
Bob Gleroux, the Canadian 
heavyweight champion from Mon
treal, and Mike DeJohn of Miami 
have been matched for a July 28 
nationally televised bout at the

the second and Off Limits ($15.-
20).,

Miami Beach Auditorium.
! WASHINGTON (U P I) -  The OTTAWA ADDS END 
Washington Redakins announced | OTTAWA *^UPJ) — Harold 
today that defensive end Andy Dukes, a 8-8 end from Michigan 
Styhchula has signed his contract State, has joined the Ottawa 
for the coming National Football Rough Riders in their summer 
League season. training camp as a free agent,
^Stynchula, JS-j-ear * old former t.inebarker Lee Hall of Michigan
Perm State lineman, is the I7th 

, veteirn to come to terms and the 
38th Redskin .10 return his signed 

I contract.

quit . t h e  Canadian 
leagfie team Thursday.

Foothaf!

Read tha tiesn LMuiflad Ad«

IS Y O U R  C A R  An Oil Hog?
Stop I t «  Appetite m th Motor Formula 9

H A L L  T IR E  C O  -  Distributor
m  w. r*w«#r MO 4-4751

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS

945 34 .5711 
45 .14 .570 ,
43 .33 .568 tj 
45 38 .542 2 
41 40 .508 5
40 39 508 5
41 43 .488
37 43 .483 8',̂  
37 45 .451 9'̂ i

' 29 51 383 18
Thursday’s Results, , 

Cleveland 7 Detroit 8. night 
Balrimore 5 Chicago 4, night 

(Only games scheduled)
Friday’s Prababit Pitchers 

Boston at Los Angeles (night)

•  Fra* EtHmatss

Cf/Zi/fiAr
A U T O  GLASS
W « carry* complete wind
shield and window replace
ment for all popular
make cars and trucks.

P I T T S B U R G H
PLATE GLASS COMPANY

Mi OvAy-i M fto l ANO-‘ UtNi’ L,tf

112 N. Somtrvilit MO 5-3111

. . .  R•l̂  YOU CM, tod
Whether you want $500 or $5,000

riait SJ.C. today,
9M West Kingsinill 
PAMPA, TFJCAS 
MOhawk 4*8477 ,
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YEAR You Can Help With Your Ctnkfs

Education During Summer Months
By DAVID NYDICK 

UPl Educatioa Spacialiit 
There are many waya parmts 

can help with their children’* ed-
ucation
months.

during the summer

Sheutd Ettcowrage Writing .. 
The summer is an ideal time 

to foster writing. This important 
activity should not be overlooked. 
While on vacation, have your chil
dren mainuin correspondence

WHEEER
PERSONALS

There is good evidence to show with relatives and friends at

By Rena Sivag*

Little Miss Patricia Vinson of 
Albuquerque, N.M. is spending the 
summer here with her grandmoth
er, Mrs. Evie Vinson.

Mrs. Clarence Holdeman and

Walter Kogers Reports
>Government By Law, Not Man

that many children regress over 
the summer months. This would 
be a natural assumption since

home. While at home, your chil
dren' can writ* to neighborhood 
and school friends who may be

they are no longer involved: away at camp, or in summer 
in daily practice and instruction.

After the long school year, chil
dren need the relaxation involved

Mrs. Audie Joe Chapman visited
in Shamrock Wednesday aftemu^n 
with their daughter and s i s t e r ,  
Mrs. Margaret Weatherly and 
children.

Mrs. Dewayne Evans and chil-

in summer play and vacations. 
This does not mean that valuable 
educational activities cannot be 
included in your summer plans.

Much progress in reading de
pends upon experience. En
courage your child to use the lo
cal librar\' and other available 
books. Pleasant and unpressured 
readmg can go a long way to
wards increasing reading growth. 
Reading for relaxation and inter
est is the greatest single factor 
in reading progress.

Help maintain a good working 
knowledge of arithmetic funda- 
gientals. This can be done through 
usage and practice. Have your 
children participate in planning a

homes. Encourage them ‘ to de
scribe their many experiences.
Writing of this nature will help, . . . . .  . j

^  ;week with her parents, Mr. and
with vocabulary, spelling, c r e a -^  „
.. .. . L- j  .1. 1 Mrs. Cecil Richerson.tive thinking, and other language ... ... ... -,. •  »  j Vjsiting with Mr. and Mr s .

_  1 1 I Charles Harding and childrenVacatKm time is p a rt icu la r ly }^ ^  ^  j
suitable f ^  fanning experiences | ^  ^kla., Mr. and
which will be useful in gugsy Spraggins o f / C a l i -
stud.es history, geography, study 
of people and relationships, etc^>.,^,
S^ ial adjustment develops as the,j^^^ ^
Children spend time and play with, ^  j  Henderson
others. Help them to learn com-1 Geraldine Robert.^
promise and consideration. .  ̂ shamrock and Mr. and Mrs

Allow Planning articipation | ^im of Wheel
Long or short trips can be or

ganized with some emphasis on 
historical, geographical, and in
dustrial sites. Have your children 
participate in planning the jour-

er. Mr. and Mrs. Sam Shaffer
and children of Wellington visited 
with the Hardings on Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. Joe Leonardo of 
Buena Park, Calif., announce the 
engagement a n d  anproaahirg

I
-PAT FROM POP— Matthew Crowley, 2 comes over to get 
a pat on the head from his father, Daniel A. Crowley, who. 
wtth other members of New York’s finest, had lust received 
a medal for heroism be had performed in the line of duty.

ney. While traveling, they can 
budget for a tnp. Follow through | gam much by following the fuap} daughter. Lin"
by having them keep an account and helping with xiirections. Point, Jones to Mr Edward L. Pet-

out and discuss what you see. ^  Saturday. July 23. at
Emphasize comparisons of differ- o’clock. The wediling vowj
cm areas, and the reasons that} pg^i^rmed in Pe-ks Family
these areas have become Indus- chapel in the Wildwood. 7801 Bol-

of expenditures, mileage, and gas 
usage. Send them to the store to 
do your shopping. Put them on 

' an allowance. Let them help with 
I cooking, especially with reading 
i recipes and measurements?

K i l i r i l T m
Open 7:30 — End* Too-ght

2 Lit 
Taylor 

Faotures

IN COLOR!
AT; « «  P M. 
"CAT O.N A 

HOT TIN ROOF"

.AT: 10:35 P M 

■ iButtar-
Fiald

%  Staila .Saturday 0
2 Loveable Hits!

AT; 8; 45 P M

TWEV 
ALL OO

Foa
Gidget

ONtisascoK •
a coLussaia wcruac

AT: 10 25 P  M.

-  g 6 R  f f

M - m o i M
oBoarattr— (XBae 
ncros-ffiiiacrjBRnBi

toM NeOW COU*

MO 4-4011

Open 1:45 e  Now*Sat. 
TODAY: 1:55 3:45 5;40 7:35 > 30 
HOmOt TUT CAME IN THE NIGHT!

M Mas CM miFMATlOMi. PlOlUK 
Also Cartoon A News

CAPRI
Open 1:41 Today — U:46 Sat. 

NOV4ATURDAY '  
TODAY: kM  1 41 5:42 7:38 »;34

MS«___* MITTON

Alao Cartoon k  News

WEXT ATTRACTION 
J IF F ’CHANDLER 

n f « T H r i  M M M le r i ’

Local National Guard Group Taking 
Part In Four-Day Field Problem

trial, 'agricultural, or transports 
lion centers.

Many exhibits and activities are 
available which will help improve 
appreciation and understahdng of

sa Avenue, Westminister. Calif. 
A reception will follow in t h e  
Terrace Room. Miss Jones I* the 
granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
H. Johnson of Hereford and the

Thera has been much disturb
ance throughout the land a b o u t  
the decision of the Supreme Court 
in the New York School Prayer 
Case. I think it would be well for 
all people in this country to reatf 
the decision very carefully and to 
digest it.

Many take the position that it 
wak for the preservation of com
plete separation of Church a n d  
State. Others argue tliat it was 
encroachment upon the States' 
rights, that it was anti-religious, 
and that the decision was more 
unconstitutional than the N e w  
York law and practice involved. 
The familiar cry of “ impeach the 
Supreme Court, has come from 
many quarters. Of course...tJi i s 
means impeachment of the men 
themselves and not the Court.

If this suggestion was followed 
on each occasion that a decision 
is handed down that was contro
versial. there would probably be 
a conflbuing impeachment p r o- 
ceeding, which would accomplish 
nothing insofar a.s correcting any 
possible defect ih the government
al structure of this country. The

WANTED DtopateiMT 
Apply ja pwaan at Tatiaw Cab (

29 Air Co«4itioiiiiif

Under the circumstances, I have 
long supported the contention that 
the Constitution should be amend
ed so that the elected representa
tives. ($f the people might have 
the same power to overrule a de
cision of the Supreme Court de
claring a statute unconstitutional 
as the legislative branch has to 
override a veto of the President.F

On January 3, IM l, I introduced 
H. J. Res. 70 proposing an aipend- 
inent to the Constitution, the per
tinent part of which reads as fol
lows: “ Section 1. The Congress 
shall have power, by statute pass
ed by two-thirds of each House of 
Congress, to limit the authority of 
courts of the United States to de
termine that statutes of the Unit
ed States or of any State are 
repugnant to the. ■ Constitution of 
the United States.’ ’

Should the time come that this 
amendment is approved, any con

lU  aummer Uma. vacation tUna 
car atr .oonAHloiaar ttoM. 
aorvlao on all makas. ARA 
and aorvW-a a apoctality.

OGDEN 4 SON
*11 W. Foatar INO «-S44*

Bill Uaa Mpr.

tlDE AIR CONDITI

4»»PRESENTCAR..J0W!
$269.95

C4MIFLETELY INSTALLEDMontgoin̂  Wi
n r  N. Cuytae MO

SI Applionca R«p«lr SI
WEST Texas Appliuioe 

Repair. MO 9-9591

32B UphebtariRB S2I
B m m m etf s Upholstery

rtlR  L'pholatary auppllaa. aupporta 
plaatlca Polytoaai. fabiies by Ui 
vard.

MO 4-TMl '■ ISIS AS

troversy as to a situation such as i 34 
the decision in the New Y o r k  
Prayer Case, could be promptly

Radio Lob

fact is that our forefathers . rec
ognized the shortcomings of man '^■*‘**. h has been my feeling that

provide

JOHNSON RADIO 4 T.V.
*1;  ̂ E. Fnmcla MO J-ZiZ

argued and debated on the Floor !w in 6* a n tk 'n n a . t v  s b n v ic  
of Congress, and such action taken I M q j - « r s  *  d
as may be warranted by the true

cultural areas such as music nnd' gre,t.gr,„d<|aughter of Mrs. R. 
art. Look for special children * i q . Johnson of Wheeler She has 
plays, and art exhibits or demon- visited with her grandmother ami 
strations. Many local organiza-: „(her relatives her* a number of 
tion* sponsor senes of plays, eimei and will be remembered 

NORTH FORT POLK, La. — 'on a volunteer basis during the Should .you find it difficult to lo- h^^e by her many friends.
Merr of the First Bittle Group, time the 49th Division unit from cate these activities, check news- Mr and Mrs. Donald Gandy of i 
142nd Inf., under the command of that city is on active duty, served papers, automobile clubs, cham- Amarillo, Miss Ann F a r r i s  of ’

ami established a government of 
law. as opposed to a government 
by man They envisioned a rep- 
re.sentative form of government 
in which the will of the governed 
would be adhered to in accord
ance with laws adopted under 
rules of parliamentary procedure 
designed to protect the rights of 
all. The Constitution has w i t h- 
stood many onslaughts through 
the ages, and in my humble opin
ion. will con^nue lo support a , 
governn^t of free men in this j 
great fftnjitry. j

I h i^^sa id  before, and I here j 
repeat, that if there is any one I 
major defect in the s t r u c t u r e I

this would provide a proper 
means of true representative gov
ernment.

Walter Rogers 
Member of Congress 
18th District of Texas

TELKVISION lsrvle» on all asaks* 
moOala Joa Hawklas AppUaaea 

Foatar____________ MO 4-g «|
C4M TILfVI$lGir“

m  N. Bomanrilla Phono MO * -U l i
HAWKINS 

RADIO 4 TV LAB
>2 Vaaro In Famaa

■arrioa on all makaa TV'i- „  Radio
t ar Radloa. Z-way nulloa. Ml-Pt] 
itiarao. ana TV autannaa Inatalla 
SIT U. Bamoa MO 4-MOT

9 A.M. A-l TELEVISION SERVICE!
Sanlra I'alU M.M-Day or Nlaht 

“  MO f-SZtSSni B. Foatar

which could be the Achilles* heel.

la tlia Dan» Daadllna 
for Claaairiad Ada Saturday for San. 
tay aditlon IS noon ThU ia alao tho
Saadllna for ad Cancallatlon. Matniy __ ___
About Poopla Ada will ba takan up ...  w w^t»r 
i«  It a.m dally and Z p ai Saiurday' '
for Sundav* •dlllon

CUatSIFISD RATSt 
S inia ■tnimum 

I Da.v • <Sc I at llna 
Z Dava • Zlc par llna par day 
Z Daya - SSe par Una par day 
4 Daya • Z4a par Un« par dag 
I Daya « ZZe par llna par day 
t Daya . tfir par Una par day 
T Daya • ttc par llna par 4aV

SERVICE MART
TIT W . Foatar MO t-M Sl|

GENE 4 DON'S T.V.~r
MO 4-44*11

3S Rlumbing 4 Htotina 35|
ANDERSON PLUMBING CO.

Kapair Work a gpaclallty. MO i-ZZSl |

Co! Roland M. Lawrence of Am- coffee to members of the convoy 
arillo are taking part m a four- upon their arrival at the National 
day field problem this week dur- guarti Armory Friday afternoon, 
ing their, annual two-week sum- A member of the unit closed

ber* of commerce, historical so- Palipd*!*. Calif, and Mrs Lou

36 Appltancok 36

cieties, industrial tours, and mu-  ̂Farris and Carolvn spent the
scums. week end in Forestburg with Mrs. |

The above examples a/ valuable. Farris' mother.

1- . J . ; • Day« - 'T« par Una »ar day
It IS the unlimited power of the Lapai Notiaaa - it* iib*  day.
Supreme Court on the question of
constitutionality of stsitutes adop- , Inaartlon Shoald arror appaor la t g

adTartUamrnt. plaas* notify at oae*. |
-T-

D l »  MOORS TIN SHOF
Air C-.'r.dltlonlns-Payn* Haot 

ZM W Elnoaall. Phona MO 4-STtt

mer training program. his re.itaurant to the general pub-1 experiences are only samples of Mrs. Irene Sivage and Palmer
The Battle Group had its first for the evening meal to allow .many important learning ac-,are visiting in Odessa with Mr. I 

night movement in several. years better service for member* of theitivities. Whatever your 'summer and Mrs. S. A Cook and Mr. 
Monday when it moved to the convoy. Free ticket* were given! plans may be. you will be able to'and Mrs Gerald Gallowav. Mrs ' 
field. anyone wishing them for the find many opportunities lo  heipjCook and Mr*. Galloway are si*-!

“ We are pleased with tbs .train-i "Grand Old Opera’ ’ show that j your children. The more they ter* of Mrs. Sivage. 
ing progress thus far and hope to •'•^ht. perience, the more they will have! Mr . and Mrs Tom Wall and I

ed hy the legislative branch of 
ihe government Several y^ars

Paper H anging 3Bl

2A Monum enrs 2 A INTERIOR Daroratins. B. W. HunUl 
Mf» 4-ZlU

ago. I wrote ti newsletter on this m o m t m e .v t s . markfrt. izs and up.
t h esubject in which I related 

story that occurred early in our | 
Republic that brought into focus

For\ i.ranlt* A SISrM. Ca 
Kaulknar MO S SUS

IZ* d
PAl.VTlNlt and Paper Handini 

wark (uarantead Phona 1 
Dyer MO N. Iiwicbt

Spocial Noticos S 40-A Hauling Maving 40-A|

the problem that could prove to l um l ** tonnerly partner add ma.%-

make this a successful 
said Col. Lawrence

camp. The remainder of the m«n in iio  relate td school activities, 
the Battle Group arrived h e r e )

boy* of Allen are visiting her par- | 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Burks and family. They will also 
visit his parents, Mr. and Mr s .

Headquarter* and A Companies Sunday afternoon by special tram., BAD START 
of the Battle Group are f r o m '  The First Battle Group is part KEOKUK, Iowa (U P I) — Stu- 
Amarillo. Company B is f r o m  Division of the Texas! dent motorist Pat Ward. 24. ofjCarl Wall of Lefort.
Pampa. Company C from Tulia\N*’ '®®** Guard. Maj. G *  n e r a I : Wayfand. Mo., got her driving j -Mr. and Mr*. Harold Sivage 
and Plainview, Company D from Selden Simpson, an AmariHo at-ilessons off to a bad start — she visited Saturday night in Sharti
Dumas, Company E from Shdm - 1  *®cney, commands ,th« Division, 
rock and Wellington and Combat ,-r .
Support Company is from Borgw I 
and Canyon

Elepients of the Battle Group, 
which drove m a motor convoy on
their journey from the Panhandle i - „  .......... „
area, arrived here Sunday morn-j* L \  IJ'> C. H II..S O N

mg. Friday night was spent in WASHINGTON (U P I) — You hind

ran into a parked police car.

\Waskington Window]
•n WASHINGTON (U P I) — You hind the Democrats in labor,

Wichita Falls and the group stay- niight think that Sen. Barry Gold-1 spending and welfare areas. The
ed. overnight in Longview Salur- water (R-Ariz ) took the angry!survey cite* notes that from 1940
day words right out of the mouth of •" •*'- o«»..y.i....— i—> is -» P*r«®**-

“ We wish to express our deep Sen. Everett McKinley Dirksen 
est thanks to CIol. Jack Chris-; (R-llI ).
topher and his men of the Texas Sen Everett McKinley Dirksen
SUte Guard m Wichiu Falls for .j,., southed some of the smooth-

rock with Mr. and Mr*. L o y d |  
Wavne Weatherly. Danny. Donna.) 
and Tammv j

Mr. and Mrs G. R. Gilchrist of | 
Fort Hood are here visiting her 
mother. Mrs. Lela Page, J 0 d y 
and Carolyn. C. R.,is on his way 
to California where he will he 
sent on to Korea 

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Cox spent 
Sunday in Briscoe with L ’lida’s 

Mr. and Mrs 1. a f o y
to 1960 the Republicans lost 13 of y. i
17 national elections. '  ’  i *w n i-r c . . .aMr. and Mrs Olaf Sivage.

Vernon. Sue and Chris of Chicka-
sa. Okla., Mr, and Mrs. A. C

Survey Nates Record
“ This is the record.”  the sur-'

___ _______________ _______ vey continues, “ made by the lead-i , i w ,  .  . v i~
makin^g our slay there pleasant.“  ^ord* of record. But he canl^rship and policies of me-too and c ..;. m i l -
sad Col. Lawrence

Member* of the State Guard,
be sharp on occasion as, for e x - j modern Republicans From

Harold Sivage. Mrs. Evie Vinson

! ample, m the 1952 Republican Na- 1936 to 1953, Democratic adminis-! —;,u v in
who are serving the community | tional Convention when Dirksen | Iration* originated and provided

and Pat Vinson visited Sunday 
R. 0  John-

Two Canadian 
Hones Win In 
7th Annual Show

accused Eastern, liberal Republi- 
! cans in general and Thomas E. 
I Dewey of New York, in particu
lar, of wrecking Republican elec
tion chances in 1944 and 1948. 

Dirksen was pleadihjt with the
delegates to bypass Gen. Dwight 
D. Eisenhower, the choice of East
ern party liberals, and to nomi- 

CANADIAN (Spl) — Two Ca-'' '• * «  f®*" president. Mr Republi- 
nadian horse* captured Gr and ! * ^ * " *  Sen Robert A Taft. Dirk- 
Championship trophies Saturday * « »  pointed to Dewey sitting 
in the seventh annual Canadian . •>»« hundreds of delegate*
(Juarter Horse Show, roared: ,

The Grand Champion Stallion “ Re-examine your hearts before 
trophy was awarded to “ Nile you take this action . .  . We fol- 
Troubl*:" owned by Claude Jones lowed you before and you took us 
of Canadian; and the Grand down the ppth to defeat ”  
Champion Gelding was “ R o c k y  Goldwater Denounces Cohferehc* 
Billie,’ ’ osvned by Roy Sheets o f. Goldwater wouldn't know about 
Canadian. that because he wasn’t there His

Grand Champion Mare of the bow on the national political stage 
I show was “ Dusty Blue Lady," | was stMl somewhat in the future, 
owned by Bill Hamdon of Perry- i But listen to (roldwater as he de
ton. jnounces the All Republican Con-

One hundred and seventy-three ference (ARC) that met this week 
registered Quarter Horses were j at the Eisenhower farm and con- 
enlered in this year's show. . . i demns the ARC project to form a 
topping last year’ s record entry policy, making National Republi- 
list by fifteen. lean Citizens Committee. Goldwa-

The Canadian ahow, approved ■ ter sees the Eastern liberals 
by the American (Juarter Horse . again seeking to kidnap the Re- 
Association as an official Oass b | publican party and to  b«T conser- 
show. was the fifth largest in jvatives from the council table

son.
welfare snd other federal bene-^ 
f.U to growmg million* of ^ l e  ; 5 
Every Re^bl.can setback was 
explained by Republican leaders,,
as due lo growing masses of peo- p ^ Bennett ^
p l « - s ^ g  Democratic in return, 
or benefit, received -  labor,

farm and welfare. Shamrock. Mr and Mrs. Tom-
^  <-®n‘ raat. while the number;,,,^ Henderson and Mrs. Gloria 

of beneficane. of such Democra-. ^
tjc polices increased by millions 
^ ere  was no m crea^ in the Henderson.
Demt^ratic vme. The Democratic ^  Davidson
vole for president; 1936. 27.5 mil

Texas last year.
Judge of the show this y e a r  

wet l.eonard Horn of W a I c o t. 
Colorado

lion; 1940 27.2 million; |944. 25 6 
million; 1948, 26.4 million (in
cludes Truman, Thurmond, W a l 
lace); 1952, 27.3 million.’ ’

The survey concludes that if 
the Democrats won millions of 
new voter* with their benefit jjol- 
icies, they must also have loit mil
lions because of them. There 
was not much reason, of course, 
for bolting Democrats to vole Re
publican unless ‘the GOP was 
clearly distinguished from the 
Democrats by its jmlicies and j 
candidates. That it what disturbs j 
Goldwater. >

of Kelton spent Sunday afternoon 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
J. D. RutherfqW Sr. Mrs. Beulah 
Rutherford also visited in t h e  
Rutherford home.

Mr. and Mrs. Les Parsley left 
Tuesday afternoqn for Lake Cobb 
for a few days’ fishing trip They 
will be joined on Saturdav by their 

j son and family, Mr. and M r s.
! Jimmy Pacslev.

Mr*. CaFol Hogan snd Rocky 
spent the week end in P a m p a  
with her sister and familv.

J. D. Rutherford Jr. wlio has 
been employed in Punterenax, 
Costa Rica, for the past two 
months, arrived back in Miami. 
Fla., Sunday. He went from there

meeting here of the American In
stitute of Chemical Engineer*. 

After developing safe process

Denouncing NRCC, Goldwater 
said:

“ These ar* the same people who 
caused most of our present party 

Horse breeders from five states j troubles. It is unthinkable that 
. Texas. Oklahoma, K a n s a s ,  | they shouM be given another op-je* ana procedures and providing 
(Colorado and New Mexico , were Iportunity to lead ug down thejsaf* equipment, -the chemical 
represented in the lists of ribbon !path of politicak destruction.’ ’ '̂  'company Is dependent .upon hu- 
and trophy winners. , ) Recommended reading for Gold-

Reserve champion Mare w a t j water and other Republican .con- 
"M ay Knot,”  owned hv Robert iservalgves are a couple of reqent 
Bruce of Walsh, Colorado. Re-^reports o ( The Dunn Survey cit- 
serve rhampioti Stallion was “ My ing election figures in support of

the argument that the liberal, 
modern.. Eaitcm  Republican* 
havg. in fact, damaged the party 
by a tendency t# Ui| aloii| be*

Up la the Person

BALTIMORE. Md. (U P I)—The,on to Cincinnati, Ohio, and then 
importance of t)i* human e le - ;b a c k  to Amarillo where Mr*. Ru- 
ment in plant safety programs - therford met him Tuesdav eve- 
waa emphasized during a recent ning. They will leave.in the next

Beaver" owned by Robert Bruce, 
and Reeerve Champion Gelding 
was "Kiowa Red Apple,”  owned 
By Goorct Dariey of Logan, Okla.

week for Arkansas where he will 
l x  employed. Mrs. Rutherford has 
been making her homo’here while 
her husband has been a way.

Intredueed Tenai*
man beings for the actual safe 
operation of the plants.’ H. J, Termii was introduced into the 
Fletcher, of the Dow Corning United States by Mis* May E. 
Corp., Midlandi Mich., told a ' Outerbridge, who spent the winter 
gvmposium. He stressed the im-^of 1874 in Bermuda and saw the 
portanc* of the hourly worker fgirme played by -British of- 
beinjl physically, menially a n d ;  fictrs there.
emotionally capabi* of complyinf j - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

1 - Read tho Naws Ciessified Adawith aeftty nilea.

be the piajor difficulty in oRj r 
philosophy of political science

The decision in the case of Mar- 
bury V*. Madison, which was ren
dered by Chief Justice John Mar
shall at the time Thomas Jeffer
son was President of the United 
Statek, set the precedent that the 
Supreme Court had the power to 
declare Ihe .Acts of Congress un
constitutional John Marshall was 
President Adams’ Secretary of 
Slate President Adams was de
feated by Thomas Jefferson in the 
December 3. ikOO election As •  
lame duck Administration. at
tempts were made to fill all open 
offices with followers of Adams 
snd Marshall before Jefferson 
took over.

President A d a m s  appointed 
John Marshall to the No. I post, 
that is, the Chief Justice of the 
United Slates Supreme Court. He 
appointed many others, including 
«  man named Marbury to the of
fice of Justice of the Peace,, Mar
shall, in the confusion of closing 
out the Administration, failed to 
issue a commission to Marbury. 
Hence, Marbury filed suit against 
James Madison, who had been ap
pointed Secretary of State by Jef
ferson. The suit was filed in the 
Supreme Court, although t h e r e  
was serious question abuut the 
jurisdiction of the Court.

The usual procedure would have 
been to dismiss the rase for want 
of jurisdiction.-, however. J o h n  
Marshall resorted to the Judiciary 
Act of 1789 which was an Act 
to control the procedures' in Fed
eral Courts. He indicated that, al
though the Supreme Court could 
not hear the Marbury case under 
con.stitutional restrictions, there 
were provisions in the Judiciary 
Act, a statute passed by Congress, 
that would permit the Supreme 
Court to hear the case

He then proceeded to hold that 
because the Judiciary Art was in 
cohflicl with the Constitution, such 
Act was unconstitutional and void. 
This action on the part of John 
Marshall has been interpreted as 
a master stroke of a devoted ad
vocate to centralized government.

It created the doctrine that the 
Supreme Court had the power to 
declare Acts of Congress uncon- 
skillftional. a power which w a s  
Wtleriy opposed by Jefferson's 
followers. It is interesting to note 
that John Marshall served on the 
Court for 35 years, vet never

Call

MOVINO AND H A U U N O  
Ptch-aa snd D*I1t*o _ 
Ro» S>a* MO 4-tlT*

aaar of AHA Is nuw dnlns kls nanat 
air rondltlonlnx and ganaral maah- 
snlcs at

OGDEN 4 SON
*11 wr Faatar M<L*-**** !

PamiMi I>odkTli*. 41" IvTIt PAMPA Day Nusaary. Sit N.

41 CKII4 Cor* 41
101 -

Klnramlll Thura. July t, T:S4 
pm K. A. nagraaa Krt. 
Juir 4, 7:1(1 p m. F C. Da- 
grar Vlaltora walriiNi*, 

m*m1»ar*o ura«ai to allrtid. llyda C. 
Organ.' W. U O. l> Handlay Aar

villa. Buparvlaad cars and play. | 
tally or hoiirlF. Balanoed maala. 
MO 4 -m t attar «. MO S-STU.

43 Hoctrical Appli«a«at

10 Lost 4 Found n o FIRESTONE STORES
1M N. Oray MD 4-MI*

45 Lowninowar Sorvico 4Sl

IS Buainpsa Opportunities IS

1X>BT — bla<k I'hlhuahua dog 
Weigh" alKiut pound" reward 
Call >IO 4-<:i>-. 414 Do>le

tawn Stowers Hharpanad 
Crank .Shaft Btrjightanad 
Motor T|an*-up a  Rapalr

Foil SAL.K. Leiundrr huaines" and ; *vrH*nii •a ' 'f iK g ^ 'w f lV
e«j.i.|.menl 2 atorv hiilldlng and lol |

on .Main Si In While Dear $2 s(h» ! ____ IZ4 d Cuvier MO _____
ca"h Call SS.:-IZ4I or write Imxill. C i:ulMiaka Hydraulic Jack Rapalr.

In White Deer la-m rwawer aharpanlng. angina ra
palr. portabla disk rolling. IZlg S. 
Barnaa. MO t-tllZ..VATIO.n a L  t'ompani ha> uew pro

duct. Wa ara Intereatad In a dealar 
for Pampa and area rntentlal of 
Sie.AOv lu tte.n*4 annual Income. 
Call or write for Intarvleu. 741 Ad
ams^_^Amarillo

I>i»W.S' TOWN'ServIc

47 Ftowing, Yard Work 47
P»ione_^DIl J-ZS41 _ _  I Tard and garden plowlwg. PMI hetas.

......................  . ervl<*e Station pro-j lavaing roto-tilling J- A. ft—v a
perty for sal* or leaee. Will "ell "took CiOMPl.FTF Vard aatabllahment. no I 

and enulpmeni and glva lease, ori M  Kv, large or smalt. Call Utroy [ 
will "cll entire properly. (loi>d lo- Thoialnirg
ration reasonably priced CouM l>al * ---- --- ....
naed for other bualneaa. For Infor-; a|| T m m  X. Ckrulikasw XHmation call MO 4-Z7SI I r *o t  *  3NruDDary OB

NOW spraying for hagnorma. red 
• solders, web worms All type* of13a * Sutinatt Sarvico*

trees shruha. Alao lawn "praying.
roOLJl FOR RENT: yard, plumbing. Ills  .N Russell Zohn Kallev MO 4-4147

rarpenDr cement imxer many t r k e ‘ tHmmlng all iVpa~rf traa^* 
**• *'• ehruba. worli gaarantaad. Carly

MO B«yd.

15 InttracHon
I ■

IS BRUCE NUftSERY

ggain dedgred an Act of Congress 
unconstitutional.

All of this simply means that 
whatever Act is passed by the 
Congress, or a State Legislature, 
the Supreme Court has Ihe pow
er to declare unconstitutional. 
.Should a corrective Act be passed, 
the Supreme Court has the power 
to declare that Act unconstilution- 
a!. The question is not as to Ih*
prohahility of a Supreme Court 
ever doing this, but w* must ad
mit tha prtaence of tbt possibility.

D E N TAL ASSISTANTS 
NEEDED '

W " train woman, agaa l»-iS, a" Dental 
Aaalalanit. Full »r  spar* lima train
ing. High Xchnol IMu'-atlnn not ne<-a*. 
aary. Enroll now for short. Inaxpanilvt 
coiir""

Fraa amplyamant "arvlra, Hlfh 
aarning"
For full Information, without obllga 
tIon.

WRITE
SCHOOL o r  

D ENTAI. NURSING
niva addras*. (P'ciipallnn, aga. lata- 
phona niimhar. JHox Q 'S r/o Pamiw

Largaat and most complalo nursary 
•lock In tha golden spraad. Zl mllao 
Knuthawal of I'ampa on Farm Road 
ZSl. Illona IFl. Alanraad. Taxes.

Borgar Gratnhousoa
AND NCR8BRT 

14 mllat on Borgar HI-Way 
Turn right on F.ixm Road 

\o. ISO for Z alias
WhoDaala __  Retail

COMMtRCIAL SFRAVINO 
ROBS" Ruahaa. tlowarlns shrubs. *v- 

argraans. Ortho InsortihMoo. f*rtlllx-

•UTLER NUR5ERY
I Waaryton Hwry. at Mth MO t-SSSt
' Commerciar 5proying
I for your yard, roars shrub*, traas. 
I Fra* aatimnta". Jama* Feed Ktart. 

MO S-^Zjt or MO 4-424Z

.Nawa _______
HIGH aCHOOL. sT~home In apara 

lima. Naw taxis furnished Diploma
awarded Low monthly paymants. i •• .t
Amsricaa SohooL oapt P.O Box 150 BuildlOE Supplied 50 
*74 Imerillo <'txaa
m e n— WOMEN NEEDED 

TO TRAIN FOR 
MOTEL MANAGEMENT

, I

Man. Woman, rouplas urgently naad- 
ad. High aiming* High sahnol adu
lation not ll•ca»aHry. Bhorl. Inax- 
panalva co '-  Spnra I'm* training 
a'nr Informatlna d M

.KITE
M ILLER  SCH(X>LS

1 PA MPA HOME IMPROVElfENT *4  
IUJ1I.DINO BUPPI-T 

1*10 4-SS4I _________ 1404 N. Banka
! ■ h (Du s t (!)n  l u m b e r  "Co
IBS MO 4-SMI

57 Good Things to Eat 57
'Ff)H BALE. nlrS 1>atl*ry ralsad fry- I am Will draaa an.l daitvar. Call 1(0
j _4-ZM7._________  ___

Giving addrasa. maiipatlnn and tala-igaU^Oh BROtlfE'RB DAlT lfl FI*7 
Dhona numhar. Ilox g  i e/o Pampa , .up  |n*p*ctad. grad# A whole milk. 
^'"4* 4Sc gal. I mile* aoutli aid# of La-

^  ** ' I for* highway. MO 4-Z41S or 4-4Stt.
18 Beauty Snap* 111

SUVA'S Baautv Hox: Frao hair rata 
with shampoo A sat. Eve (lilt I ^ a  
Hnghaa. I/aa King. .MKI Taasar. MO 
.l-ZS'.l.

11(1. roCB^'AV ff

58 Sporting Oooda S8

JEWEI/B BEA1TTT BHOP 
*12 B FInloy MO 4-XSSI

PICK-1'P cami>*r for «al# For wide 
liad pick-up. *11 l^oauat. MO 4-Z7*a*

*8^ Auy. sail snd trad* all lilndl df 
IS :itl g j ^ .  IIS B Cuylar. Addington’*

Waatam Btora. Phone 4-irei,
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Heutahnld Goods

21 Molt Htip Wonted - 21
$400 A MONTH 

Flut Monthly 8onu«
nOtTTE .Man to xarvlca local route 

—-mual ha married. Cndar 44. ah|a 
ro mart paopla and sarrli'* arenunla. 
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enaiil. Phoua Monday only. MO ( -
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METHANtl' W inladi Gennral Moinra 
axperi*n< a _jr*farad Write box »*7.
P a m p a . ___________  _  _

t .NEED I man to help ma In my bus. 
Inaaa In Pampa area. Apply 741 
Adama Amerillo nr rail DR l-NOI 

"ror paraonal Intartrltw.

Wa Hava A Balactlen of good used 
furnttur# Bna ux Wfora vou buy.

WILLIS FURNITURE
Daad Fumituro A Aapllanraa 

MO 4-n si tm  w  w iLKa
Good TV’a and tfraafiara

JESS , GRAHAM 'S
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tni B .Cuylar MO 4-474S
Wastarn Auto Store  ̂^
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i " r r " r «  n  i ~ r »

ROD MCDONALD 
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SHELBY J. RUFF

riamUura Oauckt 
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WHITTINGTON'S 
FURNITURE MART

ka «p  paymanta on I raoaa-croup 
at fumitura.
•%ow Prioaa )uat don't kappan — 

Thay ara mada”
IM  S. Cuylar MO l - t m

pairtebla raoard player. 15.M 
,  ..^..^Ic ranaa, fuarantead 44.50
PC. Chroma EHnatta r . ............ It 54
PC Mahofany Orap-Laaf DInatta
........................... ..................  4t JlO

PC Rartlonal .......................... It 50
-  P 8  B adroom BuUa ...............  St.So
■new I Pc Bad room gulta . . . .  tl.54
r iiL L  flaa mattraaaaa ........  17.50 up

KA8T TERMS OR IJkT-AWAY
T o xo S  F u m ifv r e  A n n e x

>11 M. Ballard MO 4-44M ^
" c “ i  M  f v T T U R N I T U R l

Pareltura O Oarpata for L>aaa 
Sowaawme MO 4-ISll

t e JcaB f u r n i t u r e  C0.“
M  M4Wth CoTlar MO 4 - 4 a a

70 Mosicef Inatniments, 70
NBKO A PIANOr

A N EW  Baldwin Acroaonlo or Story 
A Clark piano can ba In y»ur homa 
tor only lio.oa par montp. If pur- 
chasad tun rantal cradlt may ba ap
plied.

M Y E R S  M U S IC  M A R T
tit W. PoatW MO l-WOI

7 1 A Scooters 7 1 A

ro R  SALE: l t d  Cuahman Super Ka- 
ale. lota of extraa. Ilk# new. Will 
aell at a baraaln. Call 111-till or 
aea at 4o4 W. Jrd In Whit# Deer.

7 ) F low ers, B u lbs 7 S

W AN T TO RID TOUK IJIW N  of 
Crab (Iraar for lha aummer. Aak 
about I4COTTS CLOUT

J A M E S  FEED S T O R E
Tour Oardan Canter 

K l B. Cuvier MO 5-.UU

7 6 M ite . U T e fte c k 7 6

M iK o n e n e o u t  Fo r S o le  6 9

> •  SALE — lawnmowar In good 
eonditlon. Call MO 4 SS7S or act at
414 Hill.____________________ ______

) b  Pralria Hay 44e a bala in tht 
laM. T5c a bala delivered. I.iOcated 

milaa aaat of Canadtab. L/>adar 
amlahod. Phona m-SlSS. Miami.

)R  SA'LE: S  ton"'retrlirerata<f air 
eonditlonar. fe. L. Namaan. phona
5^I4S4._^_____________ ________________

It* h 6 t ' foint Fraeaer, t yaani old 
and in azcellant condition. MO 4-
444t _____________ __  ___

"SAt.^: Nomad air conditioner 
out of 1157 Chavrolal. Good eparat- 
Inf oondltlon- >45. CaU MO 5-I5S1.

CARPET
Q u e li ly  For Lo is  

O n e  Room  O r  W h o le  Howto  
I N  T .V .  a n d  F U B N I T I T B E

N. Oomarnila M^ 4-Sdl
I .  F . G 5 Q D R I ^ H

leS S. Cuylrr MO 4-S1S1 . . ..
V A C A T I O N  R E N T A L S "

IPOLDING camp trailer#, alerpa 4 to 
A Alao tanU. cot* alaaplae ba«*. 
Celaman atovea. lantern*, and car 
top carriars for rant. Above' uaad 
Rem* for aale

PAMPA TKNT •  AW NINO  
Itir a. arown m o  4-SS41

170 Muticol lisatminontt • 70

HOR.4K lx>ta for rent. Price Hoad.
Call after 4. PItPi. 4-42W. ____

FKKnEH PI08 *  SHOATS for aale. 
Phone 5-4640 or see WhltUnaton at 
440 N. Rolterta.

8 0 Pets 80

RKOISTERED Unchshound pupplea—
5S5. Call 4-yiSO aftw 5 p.m. _____

AIXIRABLE Collie, (Serman Shepari) 
Poodle. Dachshund puppies.. The
Aquarium. S314 Akock. __

frm  SALE: AKC realjtered AesRie 
pupple dop* 125 Ills  Kvergrecn. MO 
4-771S.

8 4  O ffteo , S tore  Equip . 84

HKAIKJOARTEIUI f<w portabl* type
writers! Naw portable Remlnatpn 
typewriters startlna a# low a* StS.95 

CROUCH OFFICE EQUIP.MRNT CO. 
715 W. Foster MO 4-4771

9 2  S lo o p in f R oom s 92

NICK bedroom for rent to (eiitle- 
man. Laraa chwet, very clean, 
private hath. Call MO 4-2SSS or 
see at ISIS Christina.

95  Furn ished  A o o r tm o n N  95

PIANOS FOR RENT
. $7.50 . $10 per month 

"Ask About Our 
Ronral - Purchase Plan"

ARPLEY MUSIC CO.
I lls  N. Cuylor MO 4-4251 

"WURLITZER PIANOS
lOUTSTANDlNO mice* on Spinet pl- 

anqa aD ftnlahaa. Coaeenlant 
term* Trv aur rant to buy plan.

Wilson Pisno SoIm
lissi wiuiMcn MO 4 -a n

S bloeka Beat af Hlabland Hospital

61 F O R D

Falrlane S door., V». Overdrive, 
air randitloned, Oeod economy 
transportation Ixtw priro of

51.595

A u to  P u r rh a s in s  .Sen 'irp
MO l-4S0> 7M W. arown

S RtyoM apartment, bachelor ipiart- 
era only tToee In. air conditioned. 
Fscelleiit for day sleeper. Phone 

_MO_4-44*n___________ _______________
4 ROOM furnisheil saraae apsrlmenl

I fenced yard, water paid. Inquire at 
; IMt S F au l^e r._
! s'ROOM apartment, comfortably fiir- 
I nished. clean, close In, antenna, hill*
' paid Mf» 4-2-242________
StS-224 .\. filllesnie. private bathe. S 

and S room apartments liniulr* MS 
N. C u 'k r .MO 5 -:.nyj or 4-So.'.».

5 RfKiM A|>*rtmenl. nicely furiilehed 
S55 a month, hills |ui4d Woman nr 
man. No pets Phone MO 4-4'lt. 415
\\. Hrownina '

1 RtKIM furnished apartmenC child
ren accepted TV antenna. *11 hill* 
paid. Connellev Apartniente. 71S .
KInxemill 5-1457.

LAROK Clean 2 room motfern aiiart- 
ment. air conditioner antenna. Sot K.

_Krownlna M()^4-6»0T .̂ ____  __
C I.K A^ Bachelor apartment, private 

hath. air conditioned antenna I 
Adults, cluaa-ln MO 4-SS40 or 540 

_4  2S»1̂ __ ^ _  _ _  _
2 KXTRA larae room*, well fnmleli- 

ed. private hath. blll« paid fa ll 4- 
ST4.'. Inquire 51t X. Htarka’eatHer.

fl.KAN. quiet, comfortable refTla- 
erated air. TV. room* ‘and apart- 
menia Pewntown Motel. 117 N. till- 
ieaple. MO 4-.tSnl.

9 S  F u n iis lia d  A p e N m e i i t S 'f S

l  and 4 roam piivkU bath. Mils paid.
antenna, waahlnf machine, cooler. 
42« N. JVaat. MO 4-S44K. $20 up. _

8  BOOM &ODKRN~?urBiih*d apart
ment. gaa and water paid. Inquire 
5S1 8 . Bomervlllc.

9 6  U n h srn ia lM tJA parfin tn ts  9 6

RKDECOKATED: 1 Room unfumlahed 
apartment, private bath, piivata 
entrance. IT^IIUle* paid. M<^4-44$S.

I^MEDIIOOM. carpeted, plumbed and 
wired for washer and dryar. atoTS, 
rafriferalor and antenna furnished. 
BlUa paid. Call 5-4045.

97  Furtiishad H o u sa t  97

5 RIXIM furnished house, close to
church, whool. grocery. 540 month.
MO 4-S»57__________________  ____

1 ROOM fumlehed house, antenna,
cluee-lii, newly decorated. Call MO

_4-39tI or 5-5170._____________
i*HKiiROOM furnlahed house. Inquire

S05 l>e*ive!^_ _ ___________
RMALL hopae eultaiil* for”on# or two

person*. 7I^Monta«u*^ _______ ___
S HKniCotlM fu?niahed. S.16 S. Reid 

511,5u per week, water paid. MO 4- 
4212. ■________ ■

3 ItoiOM. bill* paid — Inquire" SOS
Canipl>ell. Phone M (^ .5̂ 5415. __

yriCKLY^furnlahVd's'room house, air 
conditioned, antenna, MO 4-SI54. 
S”8KI)B00M house, fenced yard, an

tenna, washer connectinna, car^t, 
I^oi>e MO 4-4475 or see at S24 Ito-
h e rta ,____________  ■

f~  IWklM furnlahed with blBa paid,, 
carpal*, drapes and antenna, autt- 
ahle for cttuple, tl14 R. Hobart 
Inquire 1120 N. Rtarkweather 510

_4^3706._____________________ ____ ___
SMAI.L 4 room house, to email family 

or pensioned couple. MO 5-2Sin. 
after 5:00 MO 4-2255. 724 K C^ven, 

I and~S KKI>r!(><>M houses from $5.00 
up. Accmit chlldrep. Call 4-2200 or
contact 81 Bowert.___________ ______

UEI)57CfJRAT5!D large 1 rhom houae. 
utility porch, outalda city limit*. 
Call 510 4-4240.

lOS Rekl Eatkta For Solo 108
FOR 8ALE erwent: 5 bedroom hous*. 

low equRy. SIS Jean, MO 4-H75,

J. E. Rict R«ol Estot#
712 N. Somarvill#

_____PhoT2«  M0_ 4-2301______
WHiTK'Hdusl LuMaak (To.

CU8TOM BfllLT  HOMB8 
i n  8. Ballajd MO 4-SSSl

•PKCTXl IZINO 4i~dEdMMXNCIAL 
PNOPKWTV AND LK A tlNtt.

5 i @ :
MO.5-5657
M*nr CTyhum .....................  4-7S5S

Real Estafu Loons 
F.HA. And Convantionol

BllAUTIFUL 2 bedroom home In 
RkellytAwn. ItSO vq. ft. At a bar* 
aain prU*#. N «w  KHA k>an, low 
down payment.

TIUNOR Hirtrt: t badroom. farac«.
fully carpeted- I7.8UO.

S BROntKJM and d#n. Jarvlii*flon« 
Addition* paymanta |US. Maka ar% 
offer on aqulty.

103  R ao l E iN W  f n r  S « U  1 0 3

IN NAMPA S IN C I *M

PERRY O.Gw T
103 R a d  fa t a ta  Fo r S « lq  103| S 9 T H

Y K A B

Hatow Braatlay 
John Woods ...

714 N. aenaarvWla 8 t. 4 bedroom
homclH bath* — -ISM af. ft. two
room aparimant In rear — ! 1 ]3  PrODOttV la  IM M ovad 113SIS.415 tw MIJI 51S , *  »-rwyw..y aw gw

4SS KA8 T ISTH 8 T — S badroam i V «~  . ~L..-T TS-ZS.
Brick, IH 'bath*, bullt-la Cook-top *1̂  ftS???? ^"all *MO
and Uvan. Oarpat — Price S17.IM M

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
FlIDAY. JULY L IMI

— 4 ------------- ------------- --------------

and Uvan, Carpet 
ML8  545

14SI CHARLB 8  8 T. 114 Stories. S bed
rooms. I  hatha, den. sits sq. ft. This 
la very nic* home A priced to sell 
Price II4.75*.N — Ml-M 51A

Creo Compan}
C a

Bettr Jackson MO 4-S7SS 
Joan usltorne .. MO 4-4S4* 
James Oallemora MO I -4114

BV o W.N'KK: Equity In S bedroom 
with patio and roof top air conditio
ner. 152U N. Well*. MO 5-26*0.___

9 8  U n fu m is h a d  H o u ses  9 8  a

t'J.EAN. 1 bedroom, attached garage, 
Iota of (ioeet apace, wired SSn. 1153 

_.\eej^ Road. Phone MO .4-2576 
NICK 8 mall 2 betlroom iinfurnlehOd 

house. Call MO 5-1255 after >:W) 
5'OR KK.NT: 3 be«lioom bouse, plumb

ed for washer, fenced back yard. 
Ills \. Iiuncan.__

UKICk 1 bedroom with garage. $115 
me. Q Wllljama. 4-2.’iZ2 0^5^5024 _

S BKf)Ku41M house, fenced vard, TV 
antenna, carport. 4-6*57 or 510 4-

_2115. ___ __ __ ___  _
5'<)lt RK.VT: fTacenllv^edei-orated. 2 

Itetlroom brick home wltl\ large gar
a g e  I»cated near downtown are* 
Call MO 4-4451 during husinese hours 

S ilKUHOtlM. double garage, excellent 
condition. S50 a month, •■all 4-54bt, 
5-4154 or 5-2J62 US6  Cinderella. __ 

i'LNAX S liedroom houae. fenced-in 
vard 712 Deane Drive Phone MO 4- ,
S'HI.5____  . ' _  . __  j

CLEAN’ 2 iMHlToom duplex, private, 
bath, garage antenna, fenced yard, 
plumbed for « aaher. Phone M<i: 
4-4"65.

101 W on fed  lo  Buy 101

K I R B Y
A

Varaiim Cleanen
USED CLEANKBS .. S4 up
Repoesaaed Kirby. Taka up I’ay- 
maata. B'a servica all Makes.
51SH 8. Cbylcr MO 4-tS*«

WANTED. J bedroom 1\ bath, north 
part. minimum dowu payments. 
Write Box W-2. Pampa Daily Nenalr^

JO.'i R e a l E .s ta t« F o r  S a le  103

1 HHnyittxgA brick. l*t hatha. fen< ed 
l»ack yard, carpet. |2..MVi equity for
11.6410 4.4PS4-50n Red I » a e r ______

b V 4IWNKR: S bedroom like ne^  
corner lot. fenced yard, yaved, 
near echiwl. 14MU 8 V.-lwm _____
Top 0* Texas Builders

MO 4-1542 f W  linney. MO 4-41X4

FORD DAY  
AT CH EVRO LET

IM7 FORD, 4 door, V8, Foidoniatic, 
radio, heater, twhiie wall tires, RHone 
bhjt, real clean and nica

1M7 FORD, 4 door, V8, Fordon'stie 
transmission, radio, heater, urtat and 
whha ___

1157 FORD, 2 door, VS. Fordomaltc trans
mission, radio heater, red and white, 
only . . ........ .....

IIM FORD V8. 4 door, Fordomaltc trans- 
misison. radio, heater, white and blue

'co lo r, runs food ......... . . .  ............

IMS FORD, 4 door, Vi, Fordomalic 
transmission, radio, haater, white color

1M7 FORD, Pick-up, 2-4 ton, V8, wrap-a- 
round rear bumper ...........................  ^

CULBERSON CHEVROLET INC.
810 W. Foa«er M O  4-4666

57 S IT  d i <:b a k f j {

Station Waiton. 4 door. V I Mtitor. 
Aut4>mailr imtiattilHPlon. ro>‘ar«Kl 
luRfagp rack. Htatlon wafon mat- 
traaa. Ix^w prirt of

STB.’S

A u t o  P a rrh aa iiiK  . S e n k r  
MO l-«sas 7M W. a^w n

WILLISTON S T R IIT
S bedroom, all c*rp*-l*d, Chrysler 
air .conditioning 'Til# bath. Oaa 
rook top and oven Big cloaeta 
Top condition. |12.7$« m.Intmum 
down with naw 5’MA loan. MLB 
am.

3  aCDROOM ON N. CHRiaTV  
all rooms are large with abmit 1 .
4 i«  *q. fl of living are*. U* bath*, 
carpeted living room 6 6  ( 1 . lot 

.with nearly new wood fence. On
ly $5.!*«« MI- 8  515. 
t  BEDROOM AND DEN 
On Hradlev Drive S room* car
peted New electric cook top and 
double ,oven 12x24 ft garage 
nire fenced vard IS 25P minimum 
down KMA. MI- 8  457.
IN 8KELLVT0WN  

2  l.edronm and den with separate 
dining room Carpets and drapes 
Inchidcd 8 < reened porch. Double 
garage A good buy at $5,275- Ml-S 
V|5
BIG.DUPLEX
with 2  aparlmenta and dotthle 
garage In rear. 4 units ar* fur
nished 110.*dl MLK 521.
EAST LOCUST
5 room home wfkb nearly new 
roof and aebestoa eXNtatJb^M fl. 
lot l3S5d- Oood terms 
BRICK 1 BEDROOM 
Nearly new and in lop condition.
I*, ballia Klectrlr conk top snA4SS<Mi Move 
oven. Aah cabinets Large gar
age Ahont SIM down and S5| mo. 
with new loan.

i L l M .p t A L T O R
Office 112 8  Ballard 4-2523
Ulorta Blanton ........  S-SS71
Virginia Ratliff . . . .  5-1M5 
i.eorg* H. NeCf Jr. ., 5-25TI
Helen Kellev ............ 4-7166
Velma Lewter ........ S-t5<J
(juentin Wllltama . . . .  5-54tS4

29 Yaora la TIm PankanBlB
S BEDROOM BRICK with attached 

doubis garaga, kv-atad Evergreen 
Mt. 1 % liaiha. woodburninng flra- 
plao*. I5il* aq. ft. of living arsa. Pri
ced 111.sou. CaU Betty, MO 4-ISS6.

S BEDROOM BRICK with a'ttaohed 
garage, l-ocated Navajo 8 l 3 full 
hatha, den > kitchan L-omblnstlan. 
fenced yard, priced St4.750 Equity 
SI.sot, ingntbly payments {IN .

4 BEDROOM PERMA-tTONE with 
attached garage. Ua-tad E. Francia 
8 t. Priced 15.500. Might taka amal- 
ler home on N Elde In trade.

> BEDROOM FRAME home with met
al garage, located Tarrac* 8 t. Ftlced 
S5.5IMI move In new FHA loan. 1455. 
me. payments about $70. CaU Paggy. 
Mt) 4-5615.

2 BEDROOM PERMA-gTONS borne 
with metal garage and carport. loc
ated 111 8 . Houston at. Ckis* to town 
Fully carpeted. New bathroom flx- 
fUrea, big living room aitd kitchen. 
Priced 57.500. CaU Betty, MO 4- 
5126

5 BiORDOM FRAME home with at
tached double garage, located S52 
8 . Faulkner 8 t. Carpal, fenced yard. 
TV Antenna, pricad S2500 caah. Cali 
Peggy, MO 4-I61S.

^  BILL
^ u H c a t t

S E A L  E 8 T A T 1  V

1105 N. 8 TARKWBATHKR — S bad- 
room. dan. rarpaL garaga with work
ahop attached ..............
MLR 4tl

17l»4 KVEHOREE.V — S bedroom 
Brick. I*- Ceramic Tllg hatha, built 
In (!ook Top A Oven, new redwood 
fence — Price tlS.OAO.OO MLB 461

4-lUSS after 5:10 p m. wr Bundaya

T r e S i r i i114 114
FOB 8ALR-IS57 KIcar f'x4S' houss 

trallar Good condition, II.MO total 
prtca. Phone MO 5-4574.

Price U  1,57AM — (W IL L  Tail* trallar"hoaaa that is 
clear on down payment on S or S 
bedroom ^m *. MO 4;S250._ __ ^

BEST TTCAILER sales
Nxsr AND nacD  t r a il c r e

Bank Rataa *
W. Highway ** Pk. MO 4-ISM

115 K KlngsmlU ........ .
Bill Duncan Horn* phona 
Batty Meador ...................

5-5751
4-SSKO
4-SS25

CERTIFIED MASTBR BROKER 
BETTER

tioo  move-ln for this 2  bedroom, at
tached garage, fenced yard on .N < 
Well* 162 month. Better work fast 
on this one. MI- 8  5no.

BUY

Jo cLischcr
R E  A l  T O R

MENVBER OF MLS
Offlca ..............................  MO *■***}
Jee FUcher ....................   MO S-S5S4
Llndy Houck .................. MO ♦-***•
Howard Price MO 4-4100
NEW ^S~ 8 *drtim  brick (or sal* on 

SO year FUA loan. Elactrlc kitchan. 
til* bath. Low down payment. 402 
Jupiter. Call MO 4-SSSl. Whit* 
House Lumber Co.

W. M. LANE "8IAl?fr
MO 4-SI41 ............... Rue- MO S-S5*4
Ford Herring ..............  MO **MM
j"BKDRd OM home. less "than 4 yVari 

old. carpated and faneSd, axcallent 
condition. S14.500. CaU P I.A. MO
5-57S7____ _ ____ ________ _

fkfM5 ;DIATB pbssaaalon o# S bedroom 
brick home./4500 equity, payments 
flll.OO. l-ocaled 1115 N. Christy. Ph.
MO S-S7M. ____ ___________________

rRAJfilFKURED, make offar on equi
ty. I-arge. qewly painted, two bed
room irith everything. Hamilton Ht.
MO 4-4215.____________________________

A BTkAL for someone — S bedroom 
brick with all the trimming*, built- 
in*. carpet, fence, patio and brick 
barbecue pit. 1700 Navajo — pay
ments 116. O.I. loan. Mak* an of
fer for the equity. ___- __

s"BEDR4)OM brick. 1\  bath*, wood" 
burning fireplace. 1245 .F.vergreen. 
1 2 1 . 2 0 0  Rhown by appointment on
ly. MO 5-1442.

116 Ant* Eapoir Gqrqgat 116
• -MUFFLERS ~ ~  ̂'

Life time warranty muffUrs Installed
In minutes at compel ativ* pricas at

A R A  SHOP
5U W. Fetter NO 4-S44S

_____ Bill Lee M gr__________ ____
F. a : HUKILL ,

AUTO BRAKB A BL0TTR1C 
ins 8  Ward MO 4 -llU

117 Body Shopa 117

105 Lota 10S

TOP O' TBXA 8  AUTO 8 ALVAGB  
Body work. PalnL Beat Repair 

Lefora Hl-W’av MO 4-S413
F0RB'S"lbD73H0^—

Car Painting — Body Work
111 N. Frost MO 4-4619
120 AiitomobilBa tor SoIb 120

Verv neat S bedroom with large 
rooms on North Faulkner. Will 
trad* S4.000 equity for large home 
MMI SS2.

• A
Bargain on Rame* — Nearly 500 sq. 

ft. S hedriMim and garage, month
ly payments 545. Will trade 52,500 
equity for larger home. Ml-M 156 

HOME
$2 .non down and tl.OOO loan win buy
— this 2 bedroom on Ksal Jordan. 

Carpeted and furnished. MI- 8  452. 
FIRfT

Need a 1 or 1 l>*driK>ra brick below 
high school? Everything about It 1* 
exceptional, even the financing Will 
give you a 2  bedroom rental next 
door as an added honue to help 
make tb* payments. MLE 111. 

NOW
In ciiet for this large S 

bedroom on Hamilton. Corner lot. 
fenced yard, attached garage, cen
tral heat and ducted air condition
ing Excellent location. MI. 8  132.

'18
Two verv fine 5 bedroom home* on 

Evergreen. Carpeted. 1\ loitha, 
double garaxes M1-.8 371.

THE
4 Bedroom at 2516' CTirist Ine--pitta 1 

full bslha. plus separate den

61' COK.Nfm lot N. Chrlaty and 15rd. 
Nice location. 1 block* from school. 
Pat ad both sides. 51660. MO 4-7145.

106 BuainBsa Proptrty 106
WKLI- 1-OCATED lleot properly, 

income 53fN). a month. Priced re- 
asonable. Brasil down payment MO 
4-2224 '  -

111 Out-oT-TowR PropBrty 111
FOR 8A1-27 — 1 bedroom hous* long 

•xtra large), double garage ^ t lo .  
well landscaped, fenced yard Phone
MS-2:.4I In While Deer ______

LOVELY " e ig h t  UNIT  Motel with 
tile bath*, vented heat, reflgerated, 
air. T\*’*. pin* 5 room home. llO.iNki. 
down. Coronado Court. I'lsrgadon. 
’Texas.

112  Fqrm t, R onchaa 112

aiBSON 
NEW AND 

Ifia E. Brown

danihlr garage, plue wool car|>*t 
Ing. plus refrigerated air. plus fen
ced and lands'-stted vard .MI- 8  415 

, HOUR
Her# It Is — That acreuge ynti've

GKA8 8  I-and for sale. 1.6o« acre* 
Good deal, haa running water, plen
ty araset Close to Bhamrock Prire 
>25 tto an acre. I

160 Ai'RI ' ; 8  all grass land. '* mineral* 
— prite I7.5»0. I?.<MM| down will 
handle deal. 6 % payable IS5ii 00 year 

P"'* Ph,,,,, H I. 6-1611. Clara Rankin*.
8 bamroik._Te*a*

120-WORE FAKM (or sale 
gda and oil rights

8om*
Call 5U> 2-2560.

Iwen wanting .m the edge of the ,ltyi fro p B lty  tO 6 *  MOYBd 113
—Thin on# YklU pav you AImI rIV# ____ 7 ____  ̂ r r f j - r j j -x

Like New Frigidaire Wash
er 89.95. Used Refrigerator 
$39.95 Up. Tested and Guar
anteed.

C R O S S M A N  A P P L .  C O .
S2I W. FaM*r MO 44881

rn i FORD atarllne. "12#". V« engine, overdrive 
low mileage .................................................

$2295
125* FORD Ranch Wagon. 6 passenger, lata of m l^  

left, only ............................................... ..................
$795

1257 DOIKJK Custom Royal. Idg V» engine, air con
ditioned ................ ............................................. . . $850

1232 FORD pich-up. 4 apeed traneml«alon ............... $745
naruiu Ddrreii ruru m i.
" B E F O R E  Y O i :  B C Y  G IV 'E  US A  T R Y ”

701 W .  B R O W N MO 4-8404

r------  ---

1261 RAMBLER Deluxe. 4 door, stick shift, radio, 
heater. * cyl. motor, whit* all over ................... $1595

1231 CHEVROLET Impala, 4 door. V* motor, power- 
gild* power steering, power brakes, black and 
whit* ..................................................................... $1495

1237 DGDfJE 4 door hardtop, air conditioned, push
button drive, radio, heater ........ .........................  ̂ $795

12.M BUtCK Special 4 door. *tan>4wr<1 tranamtselon. 
radio, heater, above averaa* ...........................

TFY FVAMC R llir if  RAk
$345

ARi FRI l a  l YANj  D u ltA -n A r
1 2 s  N .  G R A Y

iD LLn
MO 4-4677

you a fine home, 
rome will mak* 
Ml-8 42*-C

too. Monthly In- 
ymir payments.

Marge Followell .......... MO I-5U6
I Jim or Pat Dailey, re*. . .  MO 5-2224 I Office . . 614 W. K r*n c l*_  .MO 5-40IS 
! RKAL KBl ATK BROKERS 

AND INSURANCE AGBNT  
> m  B. KingsmUl MO 4-4011
I _____ W A T E R S
llH ACRK8 irrlgaied land 4>6 m il^  

PAMPA 1160 per acre
12V2 N. WEI-IJI 5 HR rook top A 

ovan. oarpPttniT air pondllloninf. 
fancad, VA<'«nt. buv equity, apnuma 
loan, mova tn quick.

IH H  w . Foatar RBALTOR
B en  H . W illisunq M l ^

B. E. FERRELL “^ E N C Y
MO 4-4111 A 4-7551

4 IUX)M modem house to l»e moved 
.10 miles eoiilheast of Pampa on Bln-1 
rlalr Victor Moody lease or phone 
T.K 4-1161 In Lefora U t». Ten
nant.

FOR BALE BY HUMBLE FIFE LINE  
COMPANY

1-S6‘xS5' Wood frame galvanlaed Iron

fump house located at Humble Vip* 
Jne Campany'e Alanreed Station 

five miles west of Alanreed Texas 
just off of highway 66 on south aide 
of highway Building tn l>e moved 
within thirty day* after aale I* 
made Sealed hids will tie received 
until July 15. 1262. All hid* will be 
rei sired hv U 8 mall marked 
’•BID8" addressed to Humhl* Pip* 
I.ine Company P O. Box 1261. : 
r*am|,a Texas. Humhl# reaerve* th* ■ 
rlaht to relact any or all bids I

ighland

H omes
p a tn fm 's  le a d in g  

q u a l i ty  h o m e  b u ild e r   ̂

c «Tnb .s-6 forley b ld g . 

Tno 4-3442
1511 N. Faulkner MO 5-,4IO

Model Homee A Bales Offtaa 
Cot. Dick Bayleas Haleamati

mv> CHKVROLCT
H Ton Pick Up, t cyl. S Speed. 
Late Model. Price

5430

A u t o  P u r rh a s in g  S e n ic p
MO S-430S m  W. Brewn

60 P O N T U C

Btatln Wagon. Rnnkevllle. Air 
conditioned, power hrakes A ateer- 
ing Electric tall gate 22.000 miles, 
new tires. Bankers car

528a5

A u to  P u rch aa ln g  S p y x Ip p

MO 5-6S0S 7»* W. Brown

H. C . Eubanks
PORTABLE

Disc Rolling
1530 a BANKS MO I-U11

DO YO U  HAVE THAT "N EW  C A R " FEVER?
SEE "DOCTOR" HAROLD BARREH  

FOR QUICK RELIEF

ARE JUST ITCH IN G  TO  BUY A  NEW  C A R ?
"DOCTOR HAROLD BARRETT'S REMEDY

IT'S PAINLESS -  IT'S SO SO O TH IN G — YOU'LL FEEL BETTER
FOR APPOINTMENT CALL MO 4-8404

HAROLD BARREH OFFERS THESE PRESCRIPTIONS

1962 Falcon S O H O I 1962 Fairlane 500 A W
Deluxe 4 Door m\li 1 Town Sedan MmUrnml.

ri>NTIAf' rhlafton f  tî por. • ryl . »ulomaMr* 
tranumlpiilon. h^aiar* Aoubl# «hart> ........

list FTYISt> 4’iiF»t<*mljrtr. 2 d̂ wip hardtrti* V* #nirlii9. 
•u(«»iniiUr (ranamUflon. radio h#at«>r

13SG ridY.MtirTII 4 door 
alon. radio. hoHlar. m

a c\\ . fftamUrd (ranamlii* 
ytMid work car .................

RAMHlaKH ronvPftl»2la 5 rvl.. automatic Iran- 
mUiMon. radio. Tipatpr' nrw* top ........................

PARKER M OTOR
C I I R Y S L K R -D O I M I F

301 S. C l 'Y I - K R  P h on p  M O  4-2 -M 8

Foss Loke-Vacotion Homes and Lots. 
Small down pymt.-Eosy terms. Route 33A

. 3 miles west, 1 south, Butler, Oklo. 
j Decker Remodeling ME 2-5995 Oklo. City.

•SWHS8

1962 Galaxie SO O O Q
8 Cyl. Town Sedan l l l Q

HAROLD BARRETT FORD. INC.
m W .  BROWN "BEFORE YOCT.BI>Y,OIVE US A TRY** .MO 4-H404

STOP - Back-breaking,
Time-consuming edging and 
Trimming in the YordI

Thw it th# modem way to trim alon* flower 
bed*. aloMa feacat. hetween patio tionex, 
edge of lawn, grivel drivewgyi, unwanted 
weed* or trau irowqh* m concrete wali.y or 
drivewayt' leemi, atong building linct.

'Easy to uec: no dduiing neceaury.

Handy plavtk apolNainr cftmei I REE.lI)Be 
gallon of Perma-Trim will trim end rtlge an 
kveragk front and hiKk yard.

951 falUn |wg #nly »2

Butler Nursery
111 E. 28th MO 8^8681

1961- CHEVROLET
Belair*. 4 doo). VI. powerglble 
radio, heater. 12.NIC rallre real 
tile* famllv > ar perfect condition

$1895

1960 RA.MBlJJt
Ntallon Weaon G cyl. automaUr 
tranemieaton. radio, haister. air 
conditioned, local ona owner. r#aJ 
nlra 8

5189.^

1960 CHEVROLET
KlnBMWfMwt Rtatlon Wafton, air 
CondUlonpil. power elperlna pow
er brakee > pB«acnacr» chrome 
rack on top. rcadv for vacation

$2395

1960 FA IX O N
4 door. Fordomaib lransml*«li'n 
(ai tory a/r,, radio heater. 22.000 
Bills*, real nlc*

$1495

1960 DODGE
Flatten Wagon, puah huttoir irans- 
mUalon power aleertng. on* owner 
12.002 mile*, perfect condition

sua*)

1959 OI-D.SMORIl-E
AurH*r 4 dfKtr. fa* lory air. po
wer vleerlnte power hrajjee. e*- 
r#t»tlonany nice »

$1995

la w  CHE\ R O l-tT
Nomad NNaatHt. air !4H>-
dltlonmil. power Ntrerlng. 28. 
mllee. aolid while

$189>

1959 RAM Rl-t:!!
Station Waann. 4 f yl . overdrive. 
M>hd r#<t, mo(6>r t'ompletely o\er- 
haule<l

$1295

ia*>9 VOLKSM AfJEN
Solid I'tHfk. 'i!»e nwner. *l 
mllee. thle VolKewiiaen la peifiNt 
In ever> way, lenllier *«a1 loverh 
and latlio

$129.*)

19->8 FOKi)
P<*’k-»ip. V 3 speed UaikerrU-
•h»n real nh e -himI reiadv to a<>

$8.a‘>
ia*)8 OLDSMORILE

8ii|>er N« 4 dixi factory all 
ruiKlItloiicr iHiwer. ei. epllonally 
Mb a

$r»9.^

1957 ^ A D II.LA i:
DeMMe one owncx full »K>e 

wnr atr > ondithmed, 4l.Btm mllea. 
till* car te Afvov̂ wA\hHt mOat cna« 
ton.ere eiDei't i«$ find In Oeeil cara, 
con.e In nnd l«*nk ihia une o%er, 
nrlced onh

$2ia5

ta%7 CHEVROUCT
Belalre. V* motor. 4 door hard1«m 
power brakes. Intone, this one, 1* 
real aharp. come In and save

$885
1957 CHEVRCH ITT

UIHt-up *6 Inn. 4 speed .iranamts. 
aloa. long wheel baa* kiwi ready
to go prtrad to sell

589.5
19.57 STl'DKR.\KF.R

t'Kam ^n. -Ik. atsiulsM .hlft 
door. I  new lire* >4 wisi mllea «i 
ira sharp

$.59.5

Doug Boyd
U N  ALCOCK MO S-I7U 

BOR(2£R-HI-WAY

121ATnicfci, Machlnqry 121A
liifem erteee l H arrM lB r

5ALU  .... . SIRViCI
rne* Road MO «-f«M

Terais—C a * —TradB

124 TifRB, AccMOriM 124

WHY SPEND MONEY 
ON A DEAD ENGINE, 
BUY A RIVERSIDE

100% rt-manufaefuTBd. Up 
to 212 ntw porfL New cor 
0uarant«* plus 500-milB 
etidck-up. Only 10% down.
B IwtfqlitMlon availabl#

W A R D S  it
147 N. Ciiyltr MO 4-32S1

125 loots a  AccBtsortcs 753

1H3 FORD standard shift, rung per
fect. HIS 12.54 GMU. 1 speed trana- 
mlsaion tm . Call 2-2514 on 1117
Juniper. ■ '

Culberson  CHEVROLET"
Ito W Footer _  ____ MO 4-4666
C. C. &EAD Uaad ears 'and garage. 

W * buy, sell and aarvic* all makes 
Trallera and tow bars for ranL 111 
E. Brown MO 4-eTfl

M O T O R  M A l T "
MO l -m i  1116 N. Hobart

A u to  P u rc h M in g  Ser\ ’ice
751 W._ Brown _M.O_5-4301

M c A .V D R E M ' f O N T I A C  '
Mt W. KingsmUl MO 4-N71

1261 CItl^\'ROlSrT~Brl*ire.'''4 door. 
VI powerglld*. 11.04)6 mile*, one 
owner onlv ...................... 1162-

E W I N G  M O T O R  C O .M P A N Y
13WI Atoock MO 5-5T41_

fX X  KVANS BUICK-RAMBLKB Ine. 
ntllCK - RAMBLklR . GMC - 0PT-:L 
111 N. Or*,T - MO 4-46K

M A U L D I N  m o t o r  C O .
Autharixad Studabakie Dealer

741 W Brown MO 5-2141
1137 B l'If'K  Super 4 door hardtop, full 

power, factory air conditioner, bron- 
a* and yellow. See Kill Rich (or this 
straight sal* special >'.1.3

T R IF L E  A A A  M O T O R S
111 W, Wilks ___Pk MO 5-30I6

H A R O L D  S A M E T T  F O R D  C O .
T«l W Brown MO 4-1404

MOTOfI CO.
USED CARS

MO I-114I

FOB 8AL5:: boat motor and trallar.
Sea at IU02 K. Klngamltl after 5:M. 

14 ft. Glass lil^le Boat'lff"H^"jb6e  
nscM),. else trie starter, lights, covtri 
spare tire, very good condition M(5

__ ____  ___
14' Wooden 8kl-rlg complata wItH 

upholntcrrd seats. 46 HP electrid 
alerting Mercury motor and trailer, 
221)5 N. Zimmers MO 4-7764 

nKl»A!"lliNn and painting Filter glasi 
and plastic auppilea. Caney BoM 
Shop. 322 McCullough. MO 5-1431. ,

BEST Q U A t l t Y  
L O W E S T  PR ICES

B Xcott Motors
B Gal* Motors i
•  Sooner Craft Boat* '
B An Aceeaanriea 

Easy Fmencina
W E S T E R N  A U T O  ST O R E

204 S. Cuyler MO 6-76M '

126A  "  " ^ 'r o p M Bto l " "  1

BEST PR1CB8 FOx ' ^ rV p "
C C. Matheny TIr* A. Salavag* 
111 W (aster MO 4-l2t1

62 L A R K

VI. 4 door. Automatic Transmis- 
tion Damonstyator, 7.M4) mlle.a 
Saving Price of

$2195

A u to  Parrhx.6inR S p n ic e
MO 5-4101 7M W. Brown

WE SPECIALIZE IN 
Abave 

Average 
Autas

Triple AAA Matars
1962 C H E V R O L E T S

All kind*, cqlore and •'{ulpment
$ A V E

1962 C H E V Y  T M O
radio, heater, i  cyl.. atanilard shift 
beiBt

$2195

1961 C H E V K O IJ -n '
Unpaka. 4 door hardto$>. fulP po
wer. fai'torx aU

$2795

191)0 F O R D
KalilaMe • \2. 4  ^n«r. p<ma-
erSind air 4 «mdiHor»f«d A-l.

$ 1 1 %

I960 C H T 'V R O L I 'n ’
ImiwU- coupe poW'-r. factory air 
Ilk* new

$ I t V iL .. . . . . . . .

Phoenix 
war. Ilk* new

1960 D O D G E
4 door VI air and po-

$1695

1960 F O R D
8tarllner. V$. automatic trane- 
mlMnion. tumuolee hke new

$1795

1960 C O R \  A IR
< floor.

radio, heater, hhie m
$1895

r wergUde 
whit*

I960 C H E V R O I  E T
door V8. atatlon wafov. 

overdrive
$2145

air.

1959 F T )R D
Galaxl* 2 door hardtop, 
engine, stick shift

$ tc4o

big VI

1958 C H F A  R 0 1 .E T
rmpe’a. i-«u)». ilg \'X engine, 
allrk ehrlft tan and whit*

$1195

19.58 ( ) I J ) . ^ M O B lL E
I d> >r. air viitidii ione<l, hydrama.- 

»>• power r»»**lop
$1295

1957 S T I  D E B .L K E R
<'ommamler 4 door, A -l, rad- 
heater

$695

1957 (  H E V K O I .E T  ;
V$ I dfw. rH*w#ralkle, tuiaww 
imint. one

$995

F'liirlane 
D\ enlrlve

19.57 FORD
V4. 4 door on* owner

$745

19.57 O IJ X .$ M O U IIE
♦ door hydramatk, faL'tory 

air rofbdlthmrr •
$795

1959 FORD
4 door. Vk'. atation wafon. 
ed. rea) 4harp

$1645
load

19.58 B U C K
Ulmlted 4 door, loadeii. hke new. 
one vaner

$1415

1958 C A D I L L A C
*d3'‘ 4 iloor. h w d ^  ItK-al one own*

$1695

• 1960 J E E P
Pick up, new paint 4 wheel dn\*

$1195

1958 P L V M O l  T H  '
V* * doof**. suimtifM*'*

A >

er A-l

.A595

1957 F O R I )
Ee*Ut. )ew

S6:)5.

pow

TMESt ARB ALL TOR NOTCH 
M-eaTLV ONI OWNER CARS. 
18 NONE OF THESE CARS SUIT 
YOU WE WILL CUSTOM BUV 
WM^LTEVBR YOU WANT.

8 I 1 W .  M IU le

M O  V40S1 M O  5-8816

----------------------------------

*•

\
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Television
In Review
.  By BICK DU BBOW 

U «iU4 Pr«M  IntvmatMul
HOLLYWOOD (U P I) —  After 

Jacqueline Kennedy’!  White 
Ho u m  tour, aomc television peo- 

wondered whether she might 
be encouraged to guide other vid
eo visits to pieces of national m- 
terest.

Whatever the results of that 
Idea, I the tour happily has been 
followed by further historical ex
cursions: Last week# a look at 
Washington with Mrs. Lyndon 
Johnson on CBS-TV's "Calendar’ ' 
and Thursday night, a visit, to 
Thomas Jefferson's Monticello 
home in Virginia.

The timely backward look at 
Jefferson, author of the Declara
tion of Independence, and at the 
home he designed with many pro
gressive inventions, was present
ed on CBS-TV’s wonderful "Ac
cent’ series.

The devices designed by the 
nation’ s third' president — and 
shown to viewers — included a 
duplicate writing machine and 
automatic doors controlled by a 
hidden chain.

A sense of history and of Jef
ferson were imparted only by 
a look at his stately parlor and 
dining mom, bedroom and libra- 
r>', but by the information that 
he was also an accomplished vio- 

 ̂ linist.
This fact was related by Mrs. 

l.eonard Tilman, Monticello host
ess. who showed Jefferson’s mu- 

' sic comer to “ Accent”  guide 
John Ciardi.'

Mrs. Tilman also displayed a 
beautiful coffee pot Jefferson de
signed himself, and a fossil, 
which she said he collected be
cause he wanted to show that an
imals in America wert as big as 
those in Europe.

More of Jefferson's character 
was revealed by Dr. Julian P. 
Boyd, professor of history at 
Princeton University, who showed 
a small volume of the Gospels 
which the invwtor-president had 
dipped apart.

Boyd explained Jefferson 
p icc^  together the sections be

On The
X

Record
HIGHLAND GENERAL 

HOSPITAL NOTES

THURSDAY ,
*  Admiasiaas

Donna Futch, 1032 Prairie Dr. 
Mrs. Martha Nickell, S12 Finley 
Baby girl Malone. Skcliytown 
Paul Robinson. U4 Harlem 
Mrs. Sunny Muncrief, 7M Zim

mer

WaB Street
In Review

NEW YORK (U P I) — The re
cent sharp rebound in stock 
prices reflected a return of confi
dence in the market, particularly 
on the part of those who'were be
ginning to believe there was no 
bottom, says the International 
Statistical Bureau.

Selloff W as
Not All For
Margin Calls

Michael Caskey. IlOS Sandle- 
waod. , ^

Mrs. Iva Mayfield, 1019 E. 
Browning

Mrs. Rachel Campbell, 500 N. 
Warren ,

Charles Franks, Skellytown 
Mrs. Jewell Holmes, 1919 N. 

Banks
Dana Paul Miller, McLean 
Mrs. Fem  Enger, White Deer 
Mrs. Hazel M. Cochran, Lefors 
Mrs. Cora B. Estes. 2211 Coffee 
Mrs. Lora Etta Gripp, Panhan

dle
Mrs. Billy Jo Ratliff, Miami 
Dewey L. ^Ilen, 1301 Rham 
Mrs. Maryland Laughlin, Or- 

jlando, Fla.
j Mrs. Gara Joyce Neely, Pan- 
! handle
' Mrs. Patsy Talbert, Lefors 

Mrs. >Ruth Marsell, 1124 E. 
Kingsmill

Renee Wright, Skellytown 
Foster Whife, 2119 N. Banks 
Mrs. Mtidreil Matthews, 1133 & 

Dwight
Mrs. Mavis McCurley, McLean 
Baby girl Muncrief. 70< Zimmer 

Dismissals
David McLaughlin. McLean 
P D. Strickland, 1012 E. Camp

bell .
Marcilene Holcomb, 1112 Crane 

Road
Jerry Hollon, 409 N. Dwight 
Mrs. Ella Hodge, Borger 
Jimmy Borger, Pampa 
Mrs. Alma Wells, ,327 Sunset 

! Drive
I Gary McCurley, Pampa 
CONGRATULATIONS 

i To Mr. and Mrs. Graley Ma- I lone, Skellytown, on the birth of 
ja giri at 12:09, weighing • lbs. 
j 12*4 ozs.
I To Mr. and Mrs. Richard Mun- 
; crief, 700 Zimmers, on the birth 
^of a girl at 1:28 p.m „ weighing 
' I  lbs. 2 ozs.

While "one swallow does not 
make a summer,”  it says we 
must' construe the action as indi
cating very clearly that drastic 
liquidation in the recent past' 
“ was overdone and was unjusti
fied. even assuming that marty se
curities which had reacted sharp
ly were over-inflated.”

Program Ignores
Real Need, Say 
Research People

Joseph E. Granville of E. . F. 
Hutton A Co. warns that second' 
ary uptrends in a primary de
cline may last between three 
weeks and three months^^e says 
still better technical evidence 
must be forthcoming before any 
kind of longevity on the Upside 
can be projected.

W. I. La Tourette and Walter 
Mintz of Shearson, Hammill A Co. 
say there is a growing amount of 
evidence that the economy is 
heading for a mild dip and this 
obviously would have an impact 
on corporate profits. In view of 
the clouded business' outlook, the 
possibility of a tighter money pol
icy and the damaged state of in- 
cestor confidence ” we would 
doubt that the recent rally would 
extend much further.”

R. E. Buchsbaum of W. E. Hut
ton A Co. says barring new out
side influences, 590-600 in the D-J 
industrial average is going to be 
an area of "congestidn He says it 
seems doubtful whether stocks 
can pierce that area on this move 
and he thinks that if they do this 
summer, the danger signals would 
be flying again because the fac
tors which were blamed for the 
big market decline are still with

NEW YORK (U P I) — TWe lat- 
est in the preliminary reporta by 
the New York Stock Exchange on 
the heavy, trading the laat week 
of May, issued today, showed that 
liquidation to meet margin calls 
played a part in the stepped-up 
movement of securities, but per
haps not as great a  role as it 
was credited with at the time.

The exchange reports, issued by 
President Keith Funston, will he 
summarizetf at aoma time in tha 
near future in a final report, de
signed to answer some of the 
questions which investors asked 
when the market went into itst
gyrations.

In his latest release. Funston 
said total estimated dollar sales 
on the exchange were more than 
$540 million on Monday. May 28; 
more than $800 million Tuesday, 
May 29, and about $600 million 
Thursday, May 3i.

The total estimated dollar value 
of both voluntary liquidation 
(sales by customers) and forced 
liquidation (sales by firms hold
ing customers’ accounts), the re
port said, was $10-$15 million, a 
day, a relatively small percentage 
of the gross for each day.

However, the number of mar
gin calls increased sharply. In the 
three weeks preceding May 25, 
when volume was averaging about 
4.1 million shares a day, and the 
pnee level was declining, ex
change member firms sent out 
about 1,900 margin calls each 
business day.

in the May 25-31 period, daily 
average volume ran to 10.3 mil
lion shares. The number of mar
gin calls shot up to about 22,900 
a day.

Margin is the amount of cash 
an investor must put up to buy 
securities, the Federal Reserve 
Board set this, at 70 per cent, on 
initial margin, if an investor's

AUSTIN (U P I) — Texas welfare 
pre^rams are geared to a "tome- 
thing ^for everybody”  approach 
that ignores the real needs, the 
Texas Research League says.

The league's report on a welfare 
survey requested by the Texas 
Department of Public Welfare sad 
many welfare recipients could get 
by without public assistance if 
they used the resources available 
to them.

Thg league report warned that 
unleM Taxes changes the entire 
apptxiach to its welfare programs, 
the present situation will' create 
a "steadily mounting spiral of 
welfare spending which encour
ages dependency and which fails 
catastrophically in resolving the 
human ills which are its very 
reason for axistence.”

The report covered Texas pro
grams of public assistance for the 
aged, disabled and blind.

Horse Feeding Rule 

A general rule in feeding a
horse is pounds of hay and 
V4 to ^  pounds of grain f o r  
e v e r y  hundred pounds of the 
horse’s weight. By this standard a 
1,200-pound horse would be fed 
16 pounds of hay and 9 pounds 
of grain every day. *

equity in a margin account 
shrinks, usually because the value 
of his stocks drops, the broker 
sends him a margin call, asking 
more money or securities.

The call is sent when the equity 
drops ,below a minimum mainte
nance standard; the NYSE . sets 
this at 25 per cent of market 
value, aird member firms may 
set it higher.

Funston in this report called the 
number of 'margin calls "relative
ly small in view of the total num
ber of transactions handled for 
customers.”  ’

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Powell and 
children of Elk City, Okla., visit
ed (.ncently in the Grover W i 11- 
moth home.*

'Mr. and Mrs. Bachman a n d  
Mr. Gantz o f Durham, Ol^a., and 
LeRoy Hensley visited at Plains- 
ville, Kan., recently with Calvin 
and Julia Bachman.

'Grover and Truman Willmoth 
returned home Friday from har
vest.

Frankie Ray Ortega of Ama
rillo is visiting in the M a c k  
Macias home.

Julius Horvath, Jr. and Juliana 
Horvath of Wichita, Kan., visited 
this week in the Malouf Abraham 
home. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Akers and 
daughters, Linda and Suzanne 
from Kalamazoo. Mich., visited 
Friday in the Ben Ezzell home.

Mr. and Mrs. j .  C. Jackson 
were in Andrews on business re
cently.

Mrs. W. R. Hines visited her 
son, Johnny, in the Pampa hos
pital last 'Thursday. Mr. Hines is 
recovering from eye surgery.

Mrs. BiH Golman and sons of 
Beeville are spending the summer 
with her parents, the Ed Littles. 
Bill Golman was in Canadian for 
the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Weather- 
by of Ft. Worth visited last week 
with Mr. and Mrs. Frank Huton 
and Mrs. H. H. Marks.

Guests Friday and Saturday in 
the home of Mrs. Mary Louther 
were Mrs. 0. Hernandez. Vanessa 
and Stephani, Mrs. J. Jagolinzer 
and Michele, all of Dallas and 
John Jones of Junction. Mr. Jones 
also visited in the homa of Dr. 
and Mrs. Rush Snyder.

Mrs. Roy Taylor and sons visit
ed Wednesday in the home of 
her mother, Mrs. L. P. Ward.

Mra. L- P< Ward retumad laat 
Monday from a trip to Seattle, 
Canada, Yellowstone and other 
points. She accompanied Mr. add 
Mra. Robert Holt and Mary from 
Wheeler.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Shultz and 
famiiy of Ckickasha, Okie, visit
ed this week in the John Mc- 
Mordie hom|e.

H. B. Steele underwent e y e  
surgery in Amarillo last week.
' House guests in the J. B. Lind- 
ley home this week and last have 
been four of their grandchildren, 
Karen, Harry, Artie and M a r k  
Becklet of Las Cruces, N.M, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. R. Beckett brought 
their children here and went on to 
Minnesota for a visit. They plan 
to return to Canadian thia week
end.

Mrs. Pat Murphy and Mrs. Carl 
Studer celebrated their birthdays 
together l a s t  week with a 
luncheon provided by the latter's 
daughter, Mrs. Ralph Blodgett of 
Spearman, and served in the Stu
der home. Also present were M iu  
Lola Studer and Mrs. Troy New
ton.

Mrs. William Karr, Mrs. Frank 
Stone of Amarillo and Miss Chris
tine Stone of Dallas plan to leave 
Sunday for a two • week's trip to 
California.

The Charles Duncan family 
were called to New Boston last 
week to be with Mrs. Duncan's 
mother, Mrs. R. 0. Porter, who 
suffered a broken hip in a fail. 
Duncan returned to Canadian this 
week but the rest of the family re
mained in New Boston.

Visitors last week end in the 
home of Mrs. Mary Cansler were 
her daughter and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. W. Gibson of Eldorado.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Popham, 
Keith and Sally, wert in Okla
homa City, .Okla., last Monday 
and Tuesday. June 25 and 36, 
while Keith went through a medi- 

ical clinic.
Euel Steen was able to come 

home from the Shamorck Hospi
tal last week end.

Mrs. Harley Wright visited Mrs. 
Ed Helton Monday and the two 
ladies visited Laurel Singleton.

who cama homa from tha 
hospital Monday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Stc 
and children of San Fa 
Calif., have been visiting his 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Fulton 
dows of Briscoe. Saturday 
ing they visited tha I. G. F illil
tins.

Phoebe Meek, three - year . 
daughter of the J. P. Meal 
broke her leg last Wednesc| 
evaniag.

John C . Visa was discharfi| 
from the Pampa hospital I aJ 
weak. The next day his small sll 
Kent, entered the 'hoapital ' w ii| 
pneumonia. Ha was discharg 
Saturday. Mrs. Gaddy Via# 
tered the hospitsU last waek 
tha (hi. '

Among tliMe who visited Laul 
Singleton in tha hospital last wi 
were tha Jack Meeks. Mrs. h7 
old Austin and Charlotte, Rev. a1 
Mrs. Sanford Cola and Collatl 
CTaudie Brotherton, Mra. L  a i 
Flllingim, Mozelle and Estell 
Mrs. MHton Finsterwald, Mr, a1 
Mrs. John C. Vise, Mr. and m J 
Willis Fillingim and Danny a'f 
Mary, Dan Gatlin and Kay Vii 

Lloyd Hefley remains a patisj 
in tha Amarillo Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E._FilIin|iJ 
and children visited Mrs. 0. 
Evans in Shamrock Friday.

Mrs. Clifford Hefley waa 
Pampa Monday on business.

Jackie Souel of Amarille, wl 
has been visiting in the E. G. 
lingim home, returned home 
bus Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. G Filling! I 
and Laurel plan to leava Thuij 
day morning for Dallas. I.aur 
will enter the Wadiey Blood r | 
search Center at 360 OGaston Avj 

Mr. and Mra. Jim Wright ar 
baby spent Saturday night wi 
the Ilariey Wrights.

Mrs. Dick Waterfield has spe 
the past week with Mrs. F. l| 
Teat.

R. H. Dyson and son and Rc| 
Meadows and sons visited in tl| 
E. G. Frtiingim home Sunday.

Read tha Newt Gattiriad Ads

us.

SOUTHEND. England (U P I ) -  
Derek Thomas Stone. 29, was 
jailed for two months Wednesday 
for hitting policeman Edgar Mor
gan—with a hot meat pic covered 
in sauce.

had c lipp^  so they formed a 
narrative which put forth the ath- 
ical substance*of Jeans 

The professor did make one 
startling statement. He described 
the founding of tha University of 
Virginia as Jefferson’s crowning 
arhievement. And tha Declara
tion of Independence?

The most provocative casting 
on television Thursday was C h « 
Huntley as a g u ^  on NBC-TV’ s 
"H ere ’s Hollywood.”  What good 
old Huntley, dignified and impec- 
aMe, has to do with Hollywood 
is. I submit, a fair question, even 
if he has formed his own produc
tion company.

Anyway, he followed Myma 
Loy. and tactfully turned J a c k  
Linkieter’s b a n a l  interviewing 
adult replies. He wav especi
ally amusing when he told how 
he met his wife. It seems she 
was a weather reporter and was 
uaed as a test pattern. Huntley 
liked what he taw and invited 
her out

Glamorizing newsmen is, I sup
pose, a necessity of television. 
But on "H e ^ ’s HoHywood?”  I 
can almost see the new sign-off 
of the Huntley-Brinkley report 
from now on;

Brinkley —"Gopd night. Chet." 
Huntley — "Got^ night, Dave 
baby."

The (Tiaaaal Swias: Jimmy 
Dean hosts NBC-TV's "Tonight”  
ahow next week . . .  GrOucho 
Marx signed to be the "Tonight”  
host the week of Aug. 29 . . .  
Carol Lawrence and John Kerr 
star in a comedy on CBS-TV’s 
"Steel Hour”  July 25.

Jackie Cooper, of the cancelled 
"Hannasey■’ scries, is a master 
of ceremonies this weekend 
at the first annual Las Veg- 
aa Jazz Festival . . .  CBS-TV's 
"Caltndar”  offers a half-hour 
film tour of Moscow on Monday.

NBC-TV's "Today”  progiam 
marks the 2Sth anniversary 
of tha death of George Gershwin 
arith a two-hour' tribute on 
Wednesday . . .  It figures: Los 
Angeles haseball stars Don Drys- 
dale and Bn Belinsky, who have 
actad in television shows,- have 
Bignad tsrith a theatrical agent.

Television Prograi
Channel 4 KGNC-TV, FRIDAY NBC

Car-
T:MTodar 
l:Sa Cspt KIdd’a

toons
S:M Bar Whoa 
S:SS Moy Tour Hunch 

lt :H  Tho Prtco IS Rl«bt 
ISiln Coacontrotlea 
ll:Sa Tour Ftrot 

tmprooalon 
tl :M Truth or Coa- 

•oqnrncoo 
n:ISVowo  
1S:M No wo 
IZ.’ltWoathor / 
ll;Za Rath Aront
Channel 7
1S:0« Puno-A-Poppln 
M:t8Jark L^Lanno 
IlitSTcnn Bmlo Ford 
11 ;M Touro for o Sohi 
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